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Politics Down
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Democratic National Com
mittee Chairman Lawrence F. 
O’Brien, charging that the at
tempted break-in at his party 
headquarters brought the level 
of politics down to “gutter lev
el,’’ an’Hiunced today the filing 
of a million-dollar suit against 
the Committee for the Re-elec
tion of the President.

O’Brien told a news confer
ence the suit is for com
pensatory and punitive dam
a g e  totaling $1 million. Also 
named in the suit was McCord 
Associates, a security firm 
headed by James W. McCord 
and the five men arrested Sat
urday night in the Inreak-in at 
t h e  Watergate Apartment 
complex where the Democratic

national headquarters is lo
cated. McCord was one of the 
five arrested.

“As far as I am personally 
concerned,” said O’Brien, 
“there is a d ea r line of direc
tion to the Conunittee for the 
Re-election of the President 
and a developing clear line to 
the White House.”

He said the break-in was a

“very, very sierlous matter that 
is colainly political espionage.

“I am ^eased to note that 
the FBI is investigating this 
case,” said O’Brien, “but I am 
shocked to learn that the White 
House, through its official 
spokesman, deems unworthy of 
notice this blatant act of politi
cal espionage.

“And now we learn of the po

tential involvement of a White 
House special consultant who is 
said to specialize in ddicate as
signments for the President,” 
said O’Brien.

he Washington Post report
ed today that a consultant to 
White House special counsel 
Charles W. Colson is Usted in 
the address books of two of the 
five men arrested.

The Post said federal sources

close to the investigation said 
the address books contain the 
name and home number of 
Howard E. Hunt, the consult
ant. with the notations, “W. 
House” and “W.H.”

Hunt worked for the Central 
Intelligence Agency from 1949 
to 1970, the Post said. All five 
suspects have had links to the 
CIA.

'The Post said that when Hunt

A White House official said 
Hunt last worked fw the White 
House in March 29, for a regu
lar daily consultant fee.

Agnes Gasps Her Last 
After Deadly Rampage

(Ae WIRCPHOTO)

APALACHICOLA, Fla. (AP) 
— Hurricane Agnes has gasped 
her last over backwoods Geor- 

a after a collision with the 
lorida Panhatt&le that Inft 

homes uprooted, roads awari) 
and millions of dollars in dam -' 
age.

Agnes, the first of the sea
son’s hurricanes, killed 18 per- 
SQQK, injured more than 100 and 
forced thousands of families 
from their homes as she ramp
aged north from Cuba.

Although an 80-mlle-per-hour 
parent of ravaging tornadoes 
early Monday, the storm was 
reduced to a disorganized mass 
by midnight and was sweeping

across South Georgia with 45 
m.p.h. winds.

QUIT COUNTING 
Once the storm had passed, 

residents along Florida’s north
western coast began picking 
their way through the soggy de
bris they had called home.

One 15-mile stretch bordering 
the Gulf ot Mexico from Cara
b e  to Eastpolnt, Fla., was 
lined with demolished homes. 
Parts of U. ' S. 96-^cluding 
much of the causeway between 
Eastpolnt and Apalachicola— 
were eaten away.

“ I gave up counting how 
many houses were destroyed 
and Just put ‘most of them’ on

my report,” said Red Cross 
volunteer Beth Henson.

Many beachfront houses were 
reduced to little more than 
rubble.

H e r b e r t  Chipman whose 
house was ruined, said, “The 
waters just came up and came 
in. I don’t  know how much of 
my house is left.”

ST. PETE DAMAGE
While Agnes was churning 

across the Gulf toward the Pan
handle. a backlash slammed 
into the Tampa Bay area, in
flicting $12 million damage on 
St. Petersbuig and neighboring 
towns.

Flood waters more than 3

feel deep were reported in sev
eral neighborhoods in Pinellas 
County.

Electrical power and tele
phone service were interrupted 
during the day for more than 
1,000 homes, and when the flood 
waters .subsided, poisonous 
snakes, scorpions and spiders 
turned up in residential sec
tions.

SNAKES ALIVE
“ I killed a 5-foot rattlesnake 

in my yard,” one St. Peters
burg man reported. “’The guy 
next door killed a coiai .snake.”

Four persons died Monday 
and several others disappeared 
when a tornado sliced through

three Okeechobee mobile home 
parks “ like a freight train ," aa 
one witness described I t  Abeot 
40 injuries were reported.

Several other twisters ripped 
through Brevard County on tbs 
Atlantic Coast Monday, de
stroying scores of homes, dam
aging M light planes a t M erritt 
bland Airport and pesHng 
walls from several apartment 
houses

Sixteen houses were lifted sff 
their foundations and ■ 
yacht vanished into the sky, ac
cording to reports frem AUlga- 
tor Point, a hook shaped penb- 
sula in northwest Ftaridn.

TREATY TALK — Defense Secretary Melvin R. Laird and Adm. Thomas Moorer, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, talk today at the witness table before testl- 
Nlng at a Senate Armed Services Committee hearing in Washington. Laird told 
the committee that national security would be Jeopardized by the Moscow arms 
agreement "unless there is continued support toe an adequate defense budgri." 'Well, I Reckon

Pilots' Strike Delególes I I I  Just Stey

Proves Costly
(Sy TIm  A i i ic l iH i  ertM )

Flight operations returned to normal tixby 
after a one-day worldwide strike by pilots pressing 
demands for tighter airport security against 
hijackers. A preliminary estimate put the airlines’ 
losse«- at $85 million.

At the United Nations, Security Council 
members, spurred by the walkout that halted much 
or all of the air travel In 30 countries, met 
privately for three hours Monday and were 
reported near agreement today on oome action 
against plane hijadüngs.

A spokesman for the striking pilots said in 
London that he was disappointed tlu t American 
pilots, who were among the Instigators of the 
stoppage, were prevented by a federal Injunction 
from joining the intematlMial pxitest The pilots 
of two U.S. airlines ignored the court order and 
refused to fly.

In New York. Security Council President Lazar 
Mojsov of Yugoslavia said after Monday’s meeting 
that only a few points remained to be settled In 
a proposed statement condemning hijacking and 
that agreement would “probably” come today.

The sUtement would call upon all nations to 
prevent hijacking and ensure prosecution of air 
pirates, it was reported.

Execution

Selection
Confusion

Ring
CHICAGO (AP) — Two Chicago newspapers 

reported in today’s editions that four, or possibly 
five, d ty  policemen have been implicated in the 
drug-connected slayings of at least six black men 
whose bodies were recovered in Chicago waterways 
over a period of sevo'al months.

The Sun-Times said Its reporters ' learned 
Monday that local and federal authorities are 
seeking IndictmenU against four, or possibly five 
officers. The Tribune said In a copyright stoiy 
that the FBI considers five policemen prime 
suspects in the operation of what it termed an 
execution ring.

Police and FBI spokesmen declined comment.

J0Ò Per Cent 

Oil Allowable
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The Texas Railroad 

Comminion ntainUined Texas’ 100 per cent sUte-  ̂
wide oU allowable today for July, the fourth con
secutive month at maximum productkni. •

Exceptions to the 101 per cent allowable once 
agaii will be the East Texas Field, which will 
operate under an M per cent allowable; and the 
Kelly-Snyder Field, which will produce on a 76 
per cent factor, y

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
federal judge has handed 
Democratic party reformers a 
letback In their effort to ensure 
selection of women, minorities 
and young people as national- 
convention delegates.

Coming just three weeks be
fore the convention opens, the 
order left reformers and regu
lars alike confused about the le
gal status of more than ooe- 
third of the delegates.

U.S. Dist. Court Judge 
George L  Hart J r. struck down 
rules requiring:

—That states apportion dele
gate slates to include blacks, 
reasonable relationship to the 
women and young people ‘in  
group’s population presMce in 
the state."

—That delegates must not be 
chooen by party officials elect
ed prior to this year, a rule de
signed to dilp away at ttie tra
ditional control party bosses 
hold over delegate selection In 
some states. I

The Democratic National 
Committee will appeal the or
der immediately, said com
mittee attorney Joseph A. Call- 
fano Jr.

APALACHICOLA, FM. (AP) 
— A man’s home ranUy is his 
castle, a Red O om  wortoer said 
Monday after wading waist 
deep waters to raacue Rnrri- 
oene Agnes victimB who re 
fused to be rescued.

As dying Agnes vented the 
last of W  fury on rural wood
lands in Georgia, Red Cross 
crews helped victims on a 
hard-hit strip of the Florida 
Panhandle.

"What they say about a 
man’s home being his castle is 
true,” said Dick Smith, in 
charge of Apalachicola area 
evacuations for the American 
Red Cross. “You can ask Mm 
to leave, even plead with him, 
but if he doesn’t  want to do it 
there’s nothing you can say or 
do to make him."

“They just deckle on their 
own that u4iea the wind and 
rain have slacked off a Uttle, 
that is safe to leave,” said 
Smith. “I'd hate to think of the 
number of people that have 
been kiUed using that same line 
of reasoning.”

At one point Monday, while 
the hurricane was stdl offshore 
at Apalachicola and threat
ening, there wan a hiU in the 
storm followed by what looked 
like a major mutiny of evac
uees.

WALKING OUT
“They’re  aH leaving—they’re 

all wattjng out," cried a Red 
Cross worker.

Smith stationed someone out
side flie door to talk people out 
of leaving.

“Stay?” one woman cairying

a baby asked wMh surprise. 
“Why should I stay? If it gets 
going agaki, m Just come 
back."

T h e r e  were Instances 
throughout the P an h a u le  of 
people In flood m e s  refusing 
to leave their homes.

A Red Ooos worker went to 
a completdy Inundated Ashing 
camp about four miles up the 
Apalachioola River fexm the 
city end found several home- 
owners refusing to budge.

“AH you have 'to  do is bring 
Uankets.” Red Croas volunteer 
Mike Popejoy (Headed with a 
woman who did little more than 
shrug her shoulden.

WATER RISING
“Look.” said Popejoy, “the 

water is riring every minute. 
It’s already waist high over 
there, not far away, and you 
can see R creeping up the 
street toward you. We can get 
you out now, but several hours 
from now it won’t be so easy— 
and that may be when we have 
to pull you out."

“WeH, I reckon I’U just 
stay," she told him. " I don’t 
see nmeh point ki going some- 
wliere else."

“ThOM are always the kind 
we have to go bade in and res
cue later,” said Popejoy, 
“when the w at«‘’s really high. 
And Mgh water rescues are 
about as hard as they come.”
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WALKING ON HIGH — Defying gravity in n traditional feat of wing-walkkig. stunt m n  Joha 
Kazian shows his form during a recent ahr show at the Quonset Point Naval Air Station M North 
Kingstown, R.I. Kazian on another pass over the crowd stood on Ms bead.

Senate Committeemen Pose 

Questions For Appointees
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McGovern Seeks To Win 
200 Delegotes In NY

INSIDE 
. . .  News

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen. 
George McGovern hopes to win 
200 more delegates over scat
tered oppoMtlOB today in a New 
York primary that coidd give 
him nearly half the remaining 
votes he needs to oa])ture the 
Democratic preeidenttal nomi* 
natioo.

With 41 of Ms ddegMes unop
posed and many others facing 
only token opposition, Including 
some organization rivals that 
w o u ld  back him also, 
McGovem appeared certain to 
w(n I  mbstantial mnjority of 

.thè 248 dalegntes being elected 
'in  the Mat ef 23 prnMdential 
primarisa. \  ^

The . South Dakota senator 
■dd R wouhl he  a  selbeck M he

won less than 200 of New 
York’s total of 278 delegates. 
The last 30 will be allocatod by 
the Democratic state com
mittee iQ the tam e proportion 
as the Mected delegates. '/

With only a handfid of other 
delegaAes yet to be selected in 
other states, McGovern’s flrst- 
ballot strength stands a t 1,072.3 
votes-436.7 short of the 1,509 
•leeded to capture the nomi
nation.

The names of presidential 
candidates don’t appear m  the 
ballot in New York, where Vot
ers ta each of 39 congressional 
districts win pick delegates and 
alterhatcs. They’ll have to 
know before t h ^  ¿o in the 
booth wMch deiegaton favw 
wMch candidate.

Dr. Denton Ceeley, famed 
heart sargeen, testifies in 
damage salt that he tanplaBted 
aa artificial heart hecaase he 
had prnnised to save patieit 
frtm  death te sirgery. See 
Page l-A. ,

Special graad jury Is em
paneled to prnhe hernti traffic. 
See Page 19-A.
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. A. R. 
Schwartz of Galveston today 
leveled the first twMic criti
cism of (Hans by (kiv. Preston 
Smith and the legislative lead
ership to fund the 1973 state 
budget without new taxes.

“ It really appalls me,” he 
said of Smith’s plan at a joint 
House-Senate committee hear
ing (»> the University of Texas 
system’s budget request.

Several Smith appointees, 
meanwhile, were grilled by the 
Senate Nominations Committee.

CANCER RESEARCH 
The University a.sked for $14 

million more than it was 
allowed iiP the general aj^iro-

Glatlon bill (>repared by the 
gislative Budget Board, 
which is headed by Lt. Gov. 

Ben Barnes and House Speaker 
Rayford Price. Included in the 
request were funds to upgrade 
cancer research and treatment 
at the UT Medical Branch in 
Galveston.

“ I don’t  think the people of 
Texas realize we are sitting 
here under some kind of in
junction (Smith’s pledge not to 
permit any new taxes to be
come law) and can’t do any
thing for the University of 
Texas kr Tekas AIM or any of 

\. t h e s e  o t h e r  I programs,”
' Schwaiiz said.

He s u e d  UT regents chair
man Joka Peace of San Antonio 
if he UT programs, such as 
cancer, water and geological

research, could be 
“on a status quo basis '̂

“ I don’t think you can do It 
on a status quo oasis," Peace
replied.

IT HURTS
‘T want us to have the great

est university in the United 
States," said Schwartz, ex(Hain- 
ing he counted both UT and 
Texas AAM—his alma m a te r-  
in the statement. “ And It really 
hurts me to think there are a 
bunch of people In Texas— 
maybe 11 or 12 miUkm—who 
think you can advance there 
univer^ ies and have clean wa
ter and a lot of other things, 
and do it without raising any 
money or by ‘economizing.’ "

“I think ^  are entirely cor
rect, senator,”  Peace sakf.

Schwartz later aaJd in an in
terview that he thought It was 
“ hepeless” to expect any effort 
in the current special session to 
defy Smith and raise taxes to 
Increase spending because so 
many politicians had cam- 
(Miigned on promises not to 
raise taxes.

Sen. Don Krenard of Fort 
Worth said Monday he wanted 
to question Smith’s three parks 
and wUdlifo appointees—Max 
Thomas, Joe K. Fulton and 
Robert Burleson—about why 
the i commission Ijas been 
“dragging' its feet" in haying 
new ^ t e  parks.

Kennard made the conanrent 
a t Monday’s hearing on sUto

budget proposals by the Senato 
Finance and Houre Ap|Rt)(Mriap 
tions Committee.

PARK PURCHASES
James U. Cross, executive di

rector of the Texas Paries and 
WUdHfe Department, was ques
tioned closely about the agen
cy’s  failure to spend all the 
money available to tt this 
year — $7.8 million — from 
cigarette taxes for (wrk pur
chases.

Cross saW, however, the com
mission would authorize pur
chases using the foH amount 
before the current fiscal year 
ends on Aug. 31.

“ Land is disappearing that is 
available a t a cost that Is taa- 
sible. If that commission 
doesn’t start buying that land, 
it is not going to be availaMe. 
We are really violating a trust 
for those who come aftqé os if 
we don't move in this área,"' 
Rep. Neill Caldwell of Angleton 
said.
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/ Transportation Problems

One visitor to the Transpo 72 expositioo at 
Dulles Intemational Airport near Washington 
commented ruefully that in spite of all the ad
vanced transportation systems on display, th^re 
was no way to get there e x c ^  by following a 
long Une of cars and busses down a freeway.
It hi promisinK ner erthcless that a t least one line 
of traffic in the United SUtiStates of America during 

10 days was leading toward prospective 
to our transpottation problem rather than 

simidy being part of tM problem.
As a  nation we have known for years that 

there must be break-throughs in modes of tran
sportation If our metropolitan areas are going to 
escape slow strangulation by the kind of traffic 
they now generate. We also have been aware 
that due to cutbacks in our defense and space 
budgets and a near-saturation of the market for 
commercial aircraft, engineering talent that could 
be brought to bear on transit problenu is 
generously available but has been slow to find 
its way into these beckoning new fields.

We can hope that not a few of the hundreds 
of thousands of visitors to Transpo 72 were people

 ̂ / 
in a position to bring about a convergence between 
obvious transportation needs and the resources 
ready to satisfy them.

High speed trains, short takeoff and landing 
aircraft, people-movers of many kinds — all are 
proq>ect8 for intemational markets and a 
promising avenue for reversing our serious trade 
deficit.

In ^ n s o r in g  Transpo 72, the Department of 
Transportation took some h ^ p s  for spending

/
/

federal funds on what was described by some 
critics as a glorified “trade show.” There was 
wisdom in the investment, however. The exposition 
has shown that there are solutions at hand for 
the transportation problems plaguing an in* 
creaslagly urbanized society. It has served as a 
stimulus for those responsible for meeting tran
sportation needs to get on with their task — and 
to tap Am oica’s great industrial enterprise in 
the process.

/■

Rodeo: Action And Fund
Not that they’ve ever entirely faded, but 

tomorrow the clomp-clomp of horses hooves will 
be heard anew, simulating the drummer’s roll 
that heralds the beginning of a .'^reat performance 
or event.

And so it will be for Wednesday evening 
brings up the 39th in a series of rodeos broken 
only briefly during World War II. The setting 
is vastly different from the makeshift fence in 
a pasture in southeast Big Spring, but the basic

adventure of man’s skill against brute force is 
still the same.

The same Ingredient — action — that has 
made the Western a perennial story vehicle con
tinues to keep the rodeo up front as an entertain
ment piece. Embellishing this w ^  be the ap
pearance of Ken Curtis (Festus) and other prime 
entertainers, all of whom will do their part in 
giving you your money’s worth — and then some. 
And remember — there’s not a bad seat in the 
rodeo bowl.

.M y,
Answer

w n  yon please explain the 
’Trlntty and five me Scriptural 
references on this? P.R
'The tendting of the Trlntty. or 

Father, Son and Holy Spirt as the 
Godhead, is based upon New Testa
ment utterances of oitr Lord Jesus 
Christ and the apostles.

True, t te  nansa “Trinity” does not 
appear in the Scriptures. But there 
is d e a r  retaieoce to three peraons 
In the Godhead. Por example, Jesus 
said in His commission to the 
dlsdples: “Go ye therefore and teach 
an natioas, bapttdng them in the 
name of the Father, and of Uw Son, 
and o f 'th o  Holy Ghost” In other 
tastances Jesus refers to the ’Trinity. 
In John 14:28, He says: “But the 
Comforter,'which is the Holy Ghost, 
whom the Pather will send In my 
nanse. He shall teach you all things, 
and bring all things to your remem- 
brasoa, whatsoever I have laid unto 
you.” la  several of tha. benedictions 
in the epistles, the three-foldnaae of 
God is mentlonod. The dodtiine of 
the IkM ty is an outgrowth of 
ScriptUMl teaching.

'
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Invisible Force Economy Follows Script

William F. Buckley Jr Jo h n  C u n n iff

mm miPSTONE
(Mr WHUAM a. BUCKLSV)

neoearity (“of < 
right thhig to do* 
a  role for cai

They ad i: did tt serve the purposes 
of the cowEvathre movement to flsld 
Joha Adftrook. (B-GIdo) as a  
primary oppooant of tha hKamheot. 
Richard Nixoo (R'Catlf)? SootaHan 
prida should on tha one hand bo 

'  as SB emotlottal
*of course 11 was the 

b”). But there Is also 
candor (“it was a

m M aki” ).
A few ohearvatlons:

AMONG CONSERVATIVES, there 
is always a  certain tanr that the man 
they choose to r epresent them win 
say somethlag koolqr. Tbs M t enjoys 
a  paoMlar immanlty from this form 
of «hbairassment. Tho danihtsr of 
Robert Kennedy can say biaadly la 
public that siw really seas no 
necessity to diatlntalah betwoea 
Communists and Democrats because 
after all we are dealing only with 
a difference of opÉak»; and, afler 

an embarrassed chuckle or 
the world yawns on.

A conservative who made a  blunder 
of coraplementsry pn^xirtlons would 
be read out of the community of 
civilized poUUcal discourse — with.
I might add, my bhnslM . Imagii» 
a candidate for political office uying. 
matter-oi-fartly: “It doesn’t parti
cularly matter wbethad someone le 
antl-SeinItic or pro>Semltic: It Is only 
a matter ofopinion.”

perhaps 
two, the

JOHN A8HBROOK never posed 
such e problem. The boys who 
listened to him, hoping to beer from 
hie lips something ideologically racy, 
so that thsy could situate him as 
a membsr of ths John Birch Society 
or whatever, were terribUy disap
pointed.

EVEN SO, he did not ignite an 
imprmsive rebeUion against Rictard 
Nixtm. He ran In several nrlmaries, 
but concentrated on New Hampahirt, 
Florida and California. It Is n o t

of the vote (that w n  his average) 
in a race against an Incumbent 
Republican president. Why did he not 
receive more flnaaclal support? The 
money is bare. Can we conclude that 
Atehrook’s faUura to raise stgnlflcant 
money suggeate the absence of any 
support for his Une of argument?

1 THINK not Everybody knows that 
Richard Nixon Is g o ^  to be 
rsnomlnated.

Ob tbs dther hand, this doesat 
meoo that John Aahbrook, ac- 
oompUahed aothhif u t slL Tbs offidil 
figures suggert that only 10 per cent 
of Iw  BepubUcan voters prsisrred 
Asbfarook over Ntzoo. Very In
teresting. The official flgum , as of 
only a few weeks ago, suggested that 
the Democrats favored George 
McGovern by four per cent The naost 
effusive poll of last winter lifted hkn 
up to a beady six per cent.

THE POINT to remembo' is that 
Richard N&ran, In his attitude towards 
budget deficits, in his position on price 
and wage controls, in his easygoing 
attitude towards Soviet mHlUry 
superiority, in his coziness towards 
Communist China and Russia, is 
improvising. Inevitably, Candidate 
Nixon must fear that crystallization 
of public opinion. Wben that happens, 
he wiB look up end see that John 
Asfabrook (or wnoever) has graduaUy 
become a Force. Without whose help, 
Mr. Nixon has had It.

NEW YORK (AP) — With a obvious and, aspeciaOy in a po- Aiowed the accomplishment 
few notable exo^ ions, the lltical sense, less acceptable, short of the goal, 
economy seems to be following Prices and Jobs are emotl<mal Moreover specific figures 
the script written by Republl- issues that could swamp given for each goal: Job- 
can planners. As the election noteworthy accomplishments, ■ of 4,9 per cent Jpas
a p p ro a c ^ , that Is, it Is grow- ¡t is now unlikely that the a d  Inflation of less than 4 per 
ing markedly nwre Vigorous. jobless rate can be reduced to 5 cant on an annual basis. ,*No

Whether this Improvement cent ot the labor force by success could be claimed in ei- 
can be traoalated Into votes Is election time. And it Is no more ther area, therefore, until those 
another matter, because there that the rise In the cost flgurea were met. ’ñiey haven’t 
is a world of difference be- ot living can be reduced to less bean attained and probably 
tween tlw nation's economy and than 4 per cant. won’t  be.
an indlvidual’a view of his per- And so, while the economic Among many students of the 
sonal economy. scoreboard shows about IS in- economy there Is serious doubt

StatlstlcaUy, the nation’s eco- <Ucators favorable to RepubU- that thoee rates can ever be 
nomlc indicators a n  h i ^  and cans, the two pointers best achieved again In a balanced 
pointing upward. Production, known to voters are deddedly economy, 
retail sales, the number of sgslnst them. jjie  doubters dalm  that it is
people with Jobs, take-bome To sonte extent, this situation unrealistic to expect prices to 

and so on are rising. is due not only to Imperfections remain stable while Meking fun 
rent condition could in the economy but to defects employment for workers with 

reasonably be called a boom in the script  written months marginal Mdlls. 
except that nobody likes t o u s e a g o  w h e n  administration As for inflation, the critics 
that word anymore, because It spokesmen promised to reduce say that while it is theoreticaDy 
has a tendency to suggest the Joblessnen and inflation. possible to control prices, it is 
opposite—a bust Not only were these promises unrealistic to expect it to hap-

But as the expansion grows, made, they were repeated ev- pen in light of today’s social 
its imperfections become more ery time that monthly flgures end political considerations.

)/

Just Àdd It Up

Texas Hurricanes

Hal Boyle

By JOHN LUMPKIN
(taMnwmit Mr IM MrM>

to tune 
milUoo.

Pick Conciuctor
DETROIT (AP) -  Aldo Ceccato, 

t t ,  has been named principal con
ductor of the Detroit Symphony, ef
fective with the 197S-1I74 euson.

believable how little money he spent 
on the three primaries: s  total of
I1M.800. WHh that much money, 
G eofft McGovern and his staff 
cotddnt iranage to move from 
Manhattan to Staten Island.

Okay, so It is Impressive thst with 
those nlckds and dimes he should 
have fucceeded in getting ten per cert

Slxten Ehrullng’s tenure as music 
director wiU conUeue through the 
1972-1971 season.

Ceocato was born in Milan In 1934 
and entered conducting In hie early 
30e after having been a pianist He 
h u  recently been guest conducting 
in Europe and Amsrlcs. He wlO 
conduct nine weeks of concerts In 
D e ^ t  In his first season apd a 
minimum of 12 weeks in his second.

of an estimated MW erage year produces fewer than 
______ Last year, floodwaters 10 topical cyclooss, of which

» from Hurricane Fern and Tro- abort six win dsfvelop Into hur*the Gulf of Mexico makes, the ,,
Texas coast often has been tak- Storm Edith caused mU- ricanes, 
ing during past summers. With lions more in damage. In an average year» SO to 100
the advent of Hurricane Agnes, Twenty persons perished persou  may die. 
this year may be no exception, ^^en Celia rammed Texas, but Hiere Is some thought that 

Realizing it is not Impossible’ that figure is pale in com- sUxms will continue to wreak
parison to the estimated six to damage, b r t m ay not cauee the 

Florida S tra i^ ts  toward Texas, thousand fatalities from deaths as the massive tragedies 
hurricane watches sent out the demonic winds and roaring of the past, such as Galveston 
word during the past week swells of water which hit Gal- In 1900. 
about safety precautions. veston Sept M , 1900. Caria was cafled “the most

As a part of an apparrat Anoth«- 490 deaths Wert intense hurricane to strike the
*** **** counted in June 1187 at the Coast tai this coiturv and

Audrey. A 1119 hurri-
of hurricanes and other storms which n ea red  the coast* P*ttxps the strongest m Texts

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W . f . Joe Pkkfe 
Editer

ftM. Tue»doy, June 20, 1972

S T  H S i  Witory” by the National Weath-
e x p e ^ s a y  they wUl study t t o  »  Sendee in 1981. Ute toU was
g S r tV '* * tte " ’ f p ^ n c i r “^ ^ ^  Tbe de*dly pinch of Aghes al- W llvee. , , ,
soon dhninish. ovrtmatlons. like

Late Saturday , afternoon, ^  refugees from s war-
. c e p u a  a n . n p ^ ^  •<»« ” *1'  ■“ *« 4U.1"-

"  Ä r Ä  f i ! ? .  f Ü L f - ; .  i ícom pul«  w m  «i: t o t  oyn to iy l  la •  tomaUal vuic. r i  « in as  I.
vMaf euMoiKnäg ch«* pol. ™ W . ___ irMed (Km ipaoo ntelllM .
leies for coverage. , Figures provided by i t o ^  ships, aircraft and radar which

Damage has been what burri- “ ¿ r i f
canes and tropical storms are J®72 siblinga-Betty, Caiw , .jjig—iig uotber school of
aU about thiT past couple of Dawn, E < ^ a n d  so f o i j - ^  Thera is anomer scnooi oi

B it Spring (Texas)

years, although lose of Itfe has »use p r t ^ y  d a w  thoafiA which ba^ to t h e ^ i t
b m  Invohwd, too. WW, ,  million two years, warned of mamive

Lesa than ' two’ y e a n  ago. ^  if 19H Is an d ^ th  toUs becauae of the cm-
Celia bushwhacked the fewer average year. ,  oartn tlon  e t reaideots along
Tm aa Coart and C a i r n  Chrlrtl The aam t flgurea aay aa av- coartai a n a a .

’/  7' /

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

I’M WONDERING if any of you 
took the nnooey test printed to (his 
column last week? If so, did you have 
a respectable score? 'The little quiz 
for married couples is being done in 
two sections, one for eneb partner. 
Each of you is being asked the ap
proximate oost of about 20 items or 
services that the other usually pays 
for. There are no hard and fast rules, 
and in some cases, a price range 
rather than the approximate cost will 
be acceptable.

The idea is simply to show how 
well you understand — or don’t un
derstand — your mate’s side of the 
spending.

7. A large box of detergent
8. A t ^ ^ u i r t  ceramic casserdle 

with Ikl
9. A set of eight water glasses
10. A set of six steak knives

SECTION, Papa, 
you have to pay

HERE’S YOUR 
How much would 
lor these?

1. A 10-pound turkey
2. A 5-pound bag of potatoes
3. A chocolate cake mix
4. A chuck roast for six
5. A week’s supply of milk 
0. A broom

11. A FAKE fur Jacket
12. A pair of pantjdjose
13. A three-piece polyester pantsuit
14. A woman’s suit
15. A girl’s blouse
16. A pair of kid’s Jeans
17. A pair of children’s siioes
18. A nylon lace half slip
19. A king-size no-iron sheet
2#. A MACHINE-WASHABLE, drip- 

dry tablecloth
21. Three yards of double-lam fabric 
22 A pair of start sewing sBears 
28. A pair of sheer Dacron window 

curtsfes
24. A permanent wave
25. A tube of medium-priced lipstick 
Gentlemen, when you add up that

total, you may understand why your 
wife keeps suggesting you grt a Dlgbt 
Job.

The Davis Verdict

D a vid  Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The Jury to the 
trial of Angela Davis to C ^ c n u la  
rendered its decision that the evi
dence to the case did not prove her 
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. 
This c la s ^  phrase is characteristic 
of America’s Judicial system. It 
means that none of the Jurors could 
find that the person accused, despite 
all the evidence preeented by the 
proeecutlon. was sctoslly guilty 
without “any reasonable doubt.”

into the courtroom. It duuged that 
she had a motive for participating 
to the conspiracy — her feelings for 
George Jackson, an older brother of 
Jonatnan and one of the “Soledad 
Brothers” to the San Quentin Prison. 
Her dtoappearance after the shooting 
was pointed out. too, u  an Indication 
of her participation.

MISS DAVIS wasIS deeply involved 
to the defense of the Soledad

THE CHARGES against Miss Davis 
stemmed from her alleged to- 
vrtveroent to an etcajte attempt and 
shootings at the Marin County CMc 

I Center in San Rafael Calif., to August 
: 1970. She was accused of conspiring 
to s  plot that had as its purpose 
the fleeing from San Quentin prison 
of three black convicts known aas the 
“Soledad Brothers.”

Brothers, and conceded she w u  to 
love with George Jackson. She denied, 
however, the existence of any plot. 
Wltneeses testified that the guns she 
bad bought were to be used for the 
drtense of the “Soledad Brothers” 
defense headquarters. R wm  said 
during the trial that J(«athan Jack- 
son had access to the guns.

The escape attempt took place in
the courtroom of Judge Harold Haley.

of a buck convict was

No drcum startlal evidence dear 
enough to convince the Jurors that 
there was a conspiracy was made 
available. The net resiilt was that

where a trial 
proceeding. The trial was interrupted 
when Jonathan Jackson sm u^led 
guns Into the courtroom. He armed 
the defendant and two other black 
convicts who were there as witnemes. 
The four then took five hostages, 
including Judge Haley. Outside the 
courtroom shooting erupted. Three of 
the kidnappers and the Judge were 
kiUed.

the Jurv had suspidons but not clear- 
cut evidence which is so necessary
to determining tonocence or guilt in 
a trial that concerns the taking >A
human life.

THE PROSECUTION showed that 
Miss Davis had purchased the guns 
used by Jonathan Jackson, that the 
ammunition w u  b e n  and that books

THE AMERICAN Judidal system 
is praised because it deals fairly with 
persons of all races and nationalities. 
In this instance particulariy. the Jury 
did what always h u  been done when 
told flatly that It cannot bring In a 
guilty verdict unleu it is convinced 
“ b e y ^  a reasonable doubt" In this 
Instance, Angela Davit, a black and 

admittedan
befenging to her were to the briefcase 
employed to smuggle the wupons

Communist, 
acquitted by an all-wlilte

(C w ve, ms Msiiwiri mw

was

P
The Music Maker?

V
w Vt

Art Buchwald

WASHINGItEf — No matter how 
you sUce R, when people start talking 
abort the Democratic coovertloa, 
Terry Kennedy’s name tovulably 
cornu up. Last week R w u  rapoled  
that he said he would take the viee- 
presidertlal spot tf It meant the diffe
rence between victary mid defeat for 
the Democratic P u ty . ‘Then he wpent 
Um next day denying he w u  a vioe- 
presklential candidate.’

[ennedy, there are eome 
Washlhgton who n y  you

THE ONE option that Teddy 
Kennedy rtlD h u  left, open’ is Ms 
avaflabOlty u  condocta of the Na
tional Symphony Orchestra. R is no 
secret that Keutedy h u  been 
seriously censlderad for tlie leader- 
■top of the Nihoiial Sympheny.

I went (0 a u  Sen. Kennedy on 
Capitol Hill to dlscn« R with Urn. 
He seemed very relaxed u  he tilted 
back to his feather chair.

“No one h u  discussed the flrrt vio> 
Italrt Job with me, «  I brtfeve the 
questfen is hypottetlcal.''

“Sen. Kennedy, there 
people in _ _
are the only person who can bring tee 
National Symphony togeteer.”

“I don’t  Mbscribe to te a t I think 
we have many fine people who could 
feed the N atloi^ Symphony, and I 
am prepared to support the candidate 
whom tee board nominates.”

“COULD YOU possibly conceive of 
RBore yon woald ac-any conditions ____  ^________

c e ^  a draft u  conductor or run for 
first violtolst with tee orchestra?”

“Wen. If, for exanq^, the snbscrip- 
tlon se rlu  for 1971 did not sell ont.
or if I frtt Uwrence Wrtk w u  going 
to grt tee Job, I wonld then have

“SENATOR, are you rumitog for 
conductor of tee National Symphony 
Orchestra?"

He shook Ms heed. “ I have no in
terest to running for the Natioanl 
Symphony at tUs time.”

“When you u y  THIS TIME, dou  
that m u n  you mlglit consider It 
later?”

“ I have said on many occastou 
teat I am very happy to the Senate 
and I have no mnsiau ambitioni.’’

to re-evaluate my s tu d .”

"I NOTICE you have a fet of 
musical sooru  on your desk. Senator. 
Can m  infer ANYTHING fttm  teat?”

“No. I happen to like to read 
musiort sco ru  when I’m not worktog 
on new legislation.”

Sen. Kennedy’s secretary boznd 
him on tee intercom. She
‘Leonard Bernstein is on the 

“Lenny?” , tl
ten Udnl roovrtheat of BertBoieii’s

“ DOES THIS mean yon wouldn’t 
even consider being first virttoist with
tee orchestra?”

tto  senator
ovMteat

Fifth, do I __________
the fluten, o r  dò I point 
drummer first?”

(CmrHm tm . iM

he phone.” - 
asked, “I t

to the strings tefore
t toteirtUe

TkMW «

Á  Devotion For Today..

» Every one who h u  feft bonsu a  brothin a  rtstert w  fethir «
mother or child or ffekta for my sake, wfQ receive a  bundrad 
tim u  more, and wID be given eternal life. (Matthnw 19:11. TEV) 

PRAYER: Loving Father, stir u  to foUow Christ to 
social ills, even though K means fearing borne, tamily, a n d e a a v  
Uvtog. Amen. '

.. J:- .
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OKLAHOMA Cl 
An Oklahoma c i  
has won a victory 
gain access to An 
units involved in 
massacre-to Vietn

The Army’s de 
l e a s e  prerioui 
record on My Lai 
sponse to an aj 
Daily Oklahoma! 
hailed by two fw 
formation organL 
breakthrough on 
public’s free acce 
ment information.

The Army, in 
which may have a 
effect on future 
ficatlon and cei 
dered the full me 
of three infante 
and an aviation
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ACCESS^ TO  ARMY RECORDS

Paper Wins Victory
An Oklahoma City newspaper 
has won a victory in its f l |^ t to 
gain access to A m y recmrds of 
units involved in the My Lai 
massacre in Vietnam

The A m y’s decision to re- 
l e a s e  {»eviously withheld 
record on My Lai came in re
sponse to an appeal by the 
Daily Oklahoman and was 
hailed by two freedoms of in- 
fomation organizations as a 
breakthrough (m behalf <rf the 
public’s free access to govern
ment information.

The A m y, in a reversal 
which may have a wide-ranging 
effect on future A m y classi
fication and censorship, or
dered the full morning reports 
of three infantry companies 
and an aviation company in-

The Big Spring 

Herold

PuMliIttd Sundoy moi ning ond 
wMkdoy oftrneon« tx(*p( Soluiday 
"  Big Spilng Hwold, Inc., /W Scurry&

Sdoond dam  potlog* paid at Big 
Spring, Toxa*.
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ondSKOO

Big Spring, ttW

of Big Spring, tl:
By mpN withi 
ng, t t . «  monlMy 

w  yoor; boyond ISO m il«  of Big 
Spring, S7.S0 monthly and U/.tO par 
roar. All auBocripifont poyoM« m 
odvonco.

Tho AMoclofod Brow it mclutivoly 
wOWlod to tho w * of oil nowt dto- 
patch« atdiltd  to It or not elhor- 
wiM aoditod to tho popor, and otw 
Iho local nowt puMithod horthi. All 
rtghtt for rtpuMloatlon of tptclol dlt-
poicttw oro olM roitrvodL

~  volved in My Lai released to 
the Daily Oklahoman.

CENSORSHIP
The Daily Oklahoman had ap

pealed the censorship con
cerning the 1968 My Lai in
cident, which involved 401 sepa
rate items ranging from killed 
in acUon to A W (^ . The May 
12 appeal was based on the 
Freedom of Infomation Act 
and the A m y’s own regu
lations.

Robert W. Berry, the A m y’s 
general counsel, infomed the 
newspaper that the morning re
ports would be relayed “with
out deletions.*’

But Berry, in a letter dated 
Friday, denied the second part 
of the Oklahoman’s appeal for 
release of the A m y’s investiga
tion into My Lai, commonly 
called the Peers R ^ r t  aftei 
Lt. Gen. William R. Peers.

The A m y said it was justi 
fied in withholding the Peers 
Report on the grounds it is an 
interoffice memo, an in
vestigative report compiled for 
law enforcement purposes, and 
that disclosure would be in
vasion of personal privacy and 
would jeopardize a fair and im
partial disposition of the appeal 
of Lt. William L. Calley.

MORE DATA
The Oklahoman had sought 

access to the morning reports 
since Dec. 1, 1969, and the deci 
Sion may lead to release of ad
ditional records also requested 
by the paper.

Those records are Tactical 
Operations Center Logs for the 
Task Force, a brigade and divi
sion which conducted the My 
Lai operation.

John R. Finnegan of St. Paul, 
Minn., chaim an of the Free
dom of Infomation Committee 
of The Associated Press Mag- 
ing Editors Association, hailed 
the A m y decision on this mom-

Long T o  A tte n d  

A g  Con ference
GAIL •— Sid Long, vocational 

acTiculture instructor at Gall 
High School, is scheduled to 
attend the Region II National 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers 
Aasociation Leadership Con
ference in Las Cruces, N. M 
W e d n e s d a y  and Thursday, 
according to Huían Harris, Big 
S p r i n g  Education Agency 
supervisor.

Long is vice president of the 
Texas Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers Association.

H ayd en  Is N am e d  

T o  S ta te  Board
MIDLAND -  a y d e  Hayden, 

administrator of Tiintty Towers 
in Midland, was recently named 
to a three-year te rn  on the 
board of directors of the Texas 
Association of Homes fbr the 
Aging.

The group’s annual meeting 
was held recently in Fort 
Worth.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everythtag In Mesle 
SlKe 19S7

113 Mall Ph. 30-3«l

ing reports as “a m a ^  break
through,” and a “really signifi
cant gain.”

"nils should set a precedent 
which should apply in similar 
circumstances involving release 
of comparable infom ation,” he' 
said.

PUBUC INTEREST 
‘The A m y has shown a will- 

u i g i ^  to re-examine its infor
mational policies and to make 
changes in the public interest. 
This should serve as an ex
ample to other federal agencies 
who have as yet been unwilling 
to open all of their records to 
public scrutiny.”
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Also praising the decision 
was Dick Fogel of Oakland, Ca- 
was Dick Fogel of Oaklai^, 
Calif., chaim an of the National 
mittee of Sigma Delta ChL pro
fessional journalism society.

He said the reversal is “in it  
self a tribute to the resourceful
ness, detem inatlon and per
sistence of the reporters and 
editors of the Oklahoma City 
newspaper. They are to be 
commended for working so 
diligeAOy to bring out the facts 
and their publisher is to be 
commended for the support re
quired to make such efforts 
possible.

L o ca l Boys B a ck  

From  Expío 7 2

David Newton and Jeff 
Newton, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin D. Newton, 1212 Lloyd, 
were delegates to the Expío ’72 
held recently in Dallas.

The two attended conferences 
at the Cotton Bowl as well as 
the music festival Saturday 
where they heard Johnny Cash. 
Principal speakers for the occa
sion were Bill Bright, founder 
of Campus Crusade for Christ, 
a n d  Billy Graham. .An 
estimated 200,000 attended the 
festival.

The young men returned 
Sunday from the five-day Expío. 
David Newton is employed at 
Cosden for the summer and is 
a senior at Stephen F. Austin

University at Nacogdoches. Jeff 
Newton is a freshmafi at Big 
^ r in g  High School.

V A N D A L IS M

Mr. Griffin, 66 Truck Stop, 
reported to officers that tires 
had been slashed in the 
d r i v e w a y .  Damage was 
estimated at $70.

Bill Kieister reported several 
windows broken in Firehouse 
No. 6. No estimate of damage 
was available.

Bit tortnt's FhiMt NM it Club 
O o«i 1 o.m. Nil MUonlgbl

THE FOXX
1999 East 3rd

Ph. 397-9179 for Reservations
Admission $1.50

C S 0 I | | 6  $ S 9 d  s Cd
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Exploding Rocket Kills 
Col. Willey And His Dog

j lation helicopter met them two! Eight wounded 
HORST FAAS 1 ^ * “ **** Franklin kr«w®<l aboard,

ROUTE 13, Vietnair.l one ŝide of a shrapnel-|?.P{^*** k c tw  
(AP) - -  He ran straight into anh^redded stretcher and loaded' ''
exploding rocket. At his heels^his dead officer aboard 

gray mongrel dog, his

ON

many
was a
constant companion in 
battles. It died with him.

“ He was ri^^jt up front to get 
the attack going,” said the offi
cer who replaced him on the 
spot. “ He didn’t have to be 
right up here, but that’s the 
kind of man Col. Willey was. 
His courage and sheer presence 
made all the difference.

Lt. Col. Burr M. WiUey, 44, 
from Ayer, Mass., was one of a 
handful of Americans still 
seeing front-line action in Viet
nam. He was part of the small 
team of advisers to the South 
Vietnamese 21st Infantry Divi
sion which has been fighting for 
two months to raise the siege of 
An Loc.

FINAL PUSH
About noon Monday it 

seemed that the final push was 
near. Willey and other advisers 
persuaded the Vietnamese to 
use their tanks and rangers in 
an attempt to end the month
long deadlock.

/S  the heavy vehicles lum
bered northwards past his com
mand bunker at Chon Thanh, 
Willey shouted gleefully, “At 
last they’re moving.”

He jammed on his steel hel
met, tugged on his flak vest, 
climbed into his jeep and said, 
“ I’ll be back in half an hour.” 
'Two hours later a helicopter 
was to fly him to Saigon for a 
week’s respite from toe battle- 
front.

As his jeep began to move 
off, he called out, “Come on. 
Moose.” Out of the bunker 
dashed a streak of dirty gray 
fur. It jumped between the ra
dios in the back seat, and the 
jeep raced off.

INHERITED MOOSE
“I inherited Moose in the Dd- 

ta ,” W ill^  had said half an 
hour earlier. “And he has nev
er gone from my side. He in
sists on riding the helicopters 
with me. We even made the 
n e w s p a p e r s  together,”  be 
laughed, showing a clipping.

It was an A ssodaM  Press 
W 1 r  e p ho 1 0 showing Willey 
shooting his rifle, his barking 
dog behind him. The picture 
was taken on May IS, a few 
yards from where they were to 
die together.

Willey bypassed the tanks 
.strung along Route 13 and 
swung off the road near a for
ward position called the Anthill. 
Bending low to avoid snipers, 
he ran forward to join a battal
ion adviser, Maj. ’rhyrone Hen
derson of Lexington, Ky., in his 
foxhole.

HEARD DOG YELP
“We beard the first rocket 

round come in behind us and 
looked back,” Henderson re
called. “It hit near the Viet
namese command group. Will
ey started back to see if anyone 
had been hurt and to take over 
if needed.

“ I was five or ten yards 
behind. There was a terrific 
explosion just in front of him.
I neard the dog yelp in pain. 
When the dust settled, Col.j 
Willey was lying on the ground 
and I knew tt was instant death.' 
The dog tumbled into a bombi 
crater.” |

While Henderson wrapped the 
dead colonel in a poncno, the 
rockets continued to fall. Within 
minutes, nine Vietnamese were 
deed and two were wounded. 
The drive collapsed, and the 
tjnk« and rangers pulled back.

Willey’s friend sod superior 
officer, Col. J . Roes Franklin, 
who had been at the side of the 
roed, loaded the body on the 
hood of his jeep. Grim-faced, 
be raced southward, headlights 
p««hing

An American medical evac-

Vietnamese 
and some 

the colonel’.s

DOING HIS
This v/as his third Vietnam

tour,” Franklin said as the hell 
copter lifted off. “ He was an 
3ld spldier just doing his job.”

WiUay \ was a hard-driving 
man who had no Illusions about 
the risks of his job or about the 
Vietnamese. In the past two 
months be bad seen Americans 
who had worked with him 
k i l l e d  or shipped home 
wounded.

He was full of sympathy for 
the Vietnamese s(rfdiers fight 
ing an endless war. But he did 
not hide his resentment of some 
of the Vietnamese officers who 
were reluctant to lead the fight. 
At the moment of his death, 
Willey’s Vietnamese counter
part was following the oper- 
atkm from a hammock strung 
between the s a n d b a g ^  walls 
of his command bunker three 
miles to the rear.

DIRECT HIT
Sgt. Maj. Jim L. Ellis, from 

Croswell, Mich., fought back 
the tears as he packed Willey’s 
few personal things. He had 
shared a forward bunker with 
the colonel since April 2S and 
had hlmsdf survived some 
close ones, including a direct 
hit on the bunker.

He pulled out a ledger from 
underneath a cot and ran his 
finger down the list of 15 ad
visers who had been on the 
re^m ental team. Some had 
died, some had been wounded 
as many as four times.

Ellis took a pen and crossed 
out one of the entries: “Burr 
M. Willey, U . Col., U S. Army, 
branch Infantry, arrived April 
25.” He wrote in the last col 
umn, “K.I.A., June 19, 1972.”

G if t  A rrives  

From President

KEY BISCAYNE, f la .  (AP) 
— President Nixon has given a 
surprise birthday present to a 
small boy.

The President, who flew to 
his Florida White House on 
Sunday after spending two days 
at Grand Cay Island In the Ba- 
humas, had received an in
vitation to attend > a birthday 
party for 6-year-old Paul 
Metttes.

When the Urtbday parly got 
under way aboard his father’s 
yacht, a gift arrived from Mix 
on. There was a card with the 
White House seal. Inscribed on 
one side was “Congratulations, 
Paul,” and on the other “Hap
py Birthday.” It was signed 
“ Richard Nixon.”

A ball point presidential pen 
with Nixon’s name on it accom
panied the card.

Mrs. Smth Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 20, 1972 5*A

(AP WIRSeHOTO)
COMRADES UNDER H R E  -  U . Col. Burr M. WiBey of 
Ayer, Mass., an American adviser to the South Vietnamese 
tiuops, talks on a radio during the campaign to raise the 
seige of An Loc in June. On his lap Is his inseparable com
panion, Moose. Monday, Col Willey and Moose were killed
during a North Vietnamese rocket attack.
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Vowed To Save Potient 
From Death In Surgery
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr. Den

ton Cooley, a heart transplant 
pioneer, will take the stand 
again today in a |4.5 million 
damage suit filed by the widow 
of the man who died four days 
after Cooley placed an artificial 
heart in his chest.

Monday Cooley testified he 
performed the world's only ar
tificial heart operation on a hu
man being on April 4, 1989, be
cause he had prooiised his 
patient, Haskel Karp, that he 
would not let him die on the op
erating table.

Three days after Karp was 
given the artiflcial organ Cool
ey placed a human donor heart 
in his chest but Karp died a 
day later from pneumonia and 
kidney failure.

Karp’s widow, Shirley, of 
Skokie, ni., is suing Cooley. Dr. 
Domingo Liotta. the designer of 
the artificial heart, and St 
L u k e ’ s Episcopal Hospital

where the operation was per
formed.

Cooley, called as an adverse 
witness, said at first Karp did 
not want a heart transplant but 
later agreed to one if an oper 
ation to correct his ailing heart 
failed.

At that time, Co(dey said, be 
had pmfon a e d j t  heart trans
plant operatkUMr and world 
wide, some 25 recipients of 
heart tranqilaflB Were living.

But Cooley said donors of 
hearts had been falling off in 
Houston and he profMsed to 
Karp that if the heart operation 
failed he would use the ex
perimental artificial heart to 
keep him alive until a human 
transplant could be found.

John Holloway, an attorney 
for Mrs. Karp, asked Cooley if 
he told Karp that the artificial 
heart could cause damage to 
his body.

Nuclear Bomb 
Tests Blasted
SYDNEY (AP) -  Opponents 

of France’s nuclear bomb tests 
attacked French offices in Aus
tralia and New Zealand during 
the night hours before F ra n «  
was expected to explode anoth
er hydrogen bomb at Mururoa 
Atoll south of Tahiti.

There were reports the first 
blast was set for todmr. but the 
French Embassy in 'Tokyo said 
its government may have de
cided to delay until Thursday, 
a t least. The embassy ex- 
piainod that it had not received 
the usual 48-hour notice.

A firebomb bumod out the 
Auckland office of the French 
airline UTA. In Melbourne, pro
testers threw * CM r i  
0ver the doorway of the UOA 
office and attached a sIm  to 
the door reading “Henchmen 
not Fiwnchmen.” Gasoline w m  
thrown In si^  a buildlns hous
ing the French delegaaon in 
Melbolirne. Demonstralori 
massed outside the Sydney r i 
fles of the Banqne Natkmaie de

Prime Minister John Mar- 
ghall of New Zealand said fa» 
Canberra that he would coB t^ 
we woridng to build up world

Jo Direct 

Nixon's Bid
AUSTIN (AP) — Former Dallas Mayor Erik 

Jonseon will direct President Nixon’s re-electioo 
c « m p ign in Teous, Republican Party officials 
announced Monday.

Jonseon said ne thought Nixon would carry 
Texas “by a  comfortarie margin.”

Heedquartws for the Texas Committee to Re- 
Elect the President will be in Austin, and Jonsson 
said, “We will be busy organizing r lg ^  away.”

Jonseon said be thought Nixon would carry 
U. S. Atty. (kn . John Mitchell, Nbeon’s national 
campaign director.

“The independence of the people of ’Texas is 
well known, and, I predict, that independence will 
be in evldenoe this fall when tens of thousands 
of Democrats and independents join Texas 
Republicans in guarMteeing the President their 
26 electoral votes,” MitcheO said in a telegram 
to Jonsson.

Jonseon said he did not know what role former 
Gov. John Connally, who recently resigned as 
Nixon’s treasury secretary, would play in the 
cam palp .

“He is a conservative nun  with a strong 
patriotic instioct that won’t  be denied. If he is 
called on to perionn any duty that fits his abilities, 
I am sure be would d ^ ” Jonseon sakL

With Jonsson at a capttol news conference 
were Mrs. Tobin Armstrong of Armstrong, Tex., 
co-cbalnnan of the Repi&icM Natiomu Com
mittee, Md Bep. Fred Agnich of Dallas, GOP na
tional committeeman.

“ We feel if, as appears to be the case, the 
Democratic Party has an extremist at the lop 

tt win have left the middle-ri-the-road
looking

of tta tldmt,
Democrats r i  this state and they wUl be 
to President Nixon, Mrs. Armstrong Mid.

A newsmM said Mrs. A n n n o n g  
to be speaking r i  U. 8. Sen. George McGovern, 
D-S. D., and asked Jonsson If bs leK Mc(k>vem 
was an “extremist.”

“I think bs is pretty fsr lift,” Jonsson replied.
Mrs. Armstrong tlso  said:
’Taxaa la the key to tha xwriectlon r i  the 

Precideat”
JowaeoL 78, served a i  mayor ^ri Dallas from 

I to 1871. He waa prwRdaoty of^ Texas Instm- 
HMota, Inc., from 1961 m 19M and board chairnun 
from 1161 to 1966. B t BOW la dtawrior and honorary 
chatrman r i  the firm.

Spec ia l B an k  

A cco u n t For A g e d

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
First Pennsylvania Banking 
and Trust Co. has established a 
special type of bank account 
for the aged as the result of 
meetings with the Gray Pan 
thers, an activist group of el 
derly persons.

The special account was 
sought to enable the elderly— 
often the target of muggers—to 
carry less cash.

The account provides that the 
bank will automatically oay 
standard bills, such as utilities, 
to the companies. In addition, 
the bank will offer free of 
charge four money orders a 
month to account holders.

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) -  
Tlie nation’s onW woman sena
tor. 74-year-old Margaret Chase 
Smith, defeated a comblnatioa 
of youth and money to win Re
publican nomination for a fifth 
term.

Mrs. Smith will face Demo
crat William D. Hathaway, a 
popular four-term congressman 
who romped to a 10-1 victory 
over perennial candidate Jack 
L. Smith of Portland in the 
state primary election Monday.

With 602 of Maine’s 629 pre
cincts reported, Mrs. Smith had 
71,107 votes to 34,527 for Robert 
A.G. Monks, 38, a millionaire 
businessman. Hathaway re
ceived 54,601 votes to Jack 
Smith’s 5,653.

Mrs. Smith, Maine’s top vote- 
getter, maintained her usual 
low-key weekends-only cam
paign. She stressed her Senate 
seniority and its importance to 
the state, using the theme:

Don’t swap a record for a 
promise.”

Monks campaigned strenous- 
ly, picturing himself as a mod
ern, dynamic leader who could 
inject new life into a .sagging 
Maine Republican party. He 
c o n d u c t e d  a computerized 
grass roots campaign, .spending 
upwards of $147,000 accoitling 
to a report filed just before the 
primary. Mrs. Smith spent 
about 17,000 in the campaign, 
relying heavily on volunteers.

Age and money were the two 
biggest factors in the primary 
battle, which was Mrs. Smith’s 
first intraparty challenge in 18 
years.

(AP WIRIPHOTO)
OVERCOMES CHALLENGE — Margaret Chase Smith noses 
at the Capltri Monday as Maine voters went to the polls to 
give her a victory over her first Republican prim tir chal
lenger in 18 years. Mrs. Smith. 74, the only woman U.S. 
senator, is seeking her fifth six-year term In November.

At your service;

Electricity 
that can help 

save lives.

The next time yc^ visit a 
large hospital, think about 
all the modem machines 
and equipment there that 
help save lives.
Those that come most 
quickly to mind include 
electrocardiogram equip
ment, kidney machines, 
sterilizers, special lights 
in the operating room, 
surgical and. physical 
therapy equipment. 
Intensive care units In 
some hospitals have 
closed-circuit television, 
so nurses on duty stations

can observe their patients 
constantly.
X-rays, long an important 
diagnostic tool, can now 
be ready to read in as 
little as 90 seconds.
And all newborn babies 
are now helped to adapt 
to life conditions by the 
controlled temperature, 
humidity and light of 
modem incubators. Built- 
in equipment monitors 
each child’s health.
These machines extend 
the skills of highly-trained 
medical professionals.

And they all require elec
tricity to make them wort? 
— electricity that will be 
required in even greater 
supply in the years ahead. 
When additional power is 
needed, we'll be ready to 
provide it to hospitals and 
to all our customers.

But getting ready and 
staying ready is an ex
pensive, never-ending 
job at Texas Electric. Our 
construction expenditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliabie power supply at 
your service.

7ÏÏXAS.
ELECTRIC iR$Eir
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Should Your'Doc Join Union,
Even Strike To Get Results?
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The American Medical Associ
ation has before K for the first 
time measures asking whether

Three Location s  
In  T e x -H o m a n
A location In the Howard- 

Giasscock Glorieta horizon was 
announced today, along with 
four locations in Dawson 
County, three of them from the 
Tex-Hamon (Dean) zone. The 
other is in the W e^ Welch unit 
in the Welch poof.

Martin County picked up 
174-barrel producer in the 
Sulphur Draw (8,790) pool, and 
there were some shows of 
condensate on a  (bugged back 
wildcat seeking the Stawn.

OFF TO JAIL — Mrs. Edith Irving is accompanied by at
torneys M. Phillip Loiter, left, and Maurice Messen as she 
arrives Monday at Federal Court in M a ^ t ta n  to surrender 
to a U.S. m a i ^ l  and start her two nuMith jail sentence

for participating in literal 
ward Hughges. Her husban 
his sentence when she finishes her term.

iry hoax involving billionaire Ho
ld, writer Clifford Irving will start C O M P LE T IO N S

MARTIN

V A  Em ployes Set  
B ig  G a ra g e  Sa le
The employes association ot 

the Veterans Administration 
hospital is {danning a Ug
garage side Saturday from 
a.m. to 12 noon.

Site the. sale is near the 
hospital garage, and signs wil 
be available to direct prospec 
Uve buyers to parking ^ c e s .

Booths have been sold to 
Individuals, and the associaUon 
also will onerate booths to 
accomodate uose  with a small 
number of items for sale. The 
public is Invited to participate

Proposed ISD  Budget
MkiwttfBand

SuWjur Draw («,7» 0«an)Olí con> of Midland No.
fotl lintt jjKtlon 46«-«n, W , noi^ of »01̂ ;  totol dooSi MTi, 
4W-ln. on bottm¡MrforallofW t,nÍ9JtnS, «¡I«* lOo)«» oollono and MUGO ooond} .yod oumood 174 barrti* oil
!Sd.*iJS?Sí

W e b b 's  Exh ib its  
C a n  Be V iew ed
If you missed the Webb AFB 

30lh Anniversary display at the 
Heritage Museum recently, you 
win have the chance to si 
most of those exhibits anyway 

TTie display wss constructed 
in the foyer of the Headquarters 
Building (301) at Webb AFB 
recenUy. ^

A coUectioo of photographs 
letters and other memorabilia
UlnstraUng the history of Webb 

e Air Force Is on displayand the 
today and will remain so 
several more weeks

for

I ‘
THEFTS

Ed HoOand, 2000 CresUlne, 
the theft of two 

Monday. Value 
established was 101.15 for each 
bicycle.

repotted th 
b i c y c l e s

To Exceed $6 Million
D A ILY  D R IL L IN G
MARTIN

A proposed 1972-73 budget in 
excess ot $6 million was ¿ ^ e d  
by the Board of Trustees of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
D l ^ c t  at the first of two 
scheduled budget workshops 
Monday.

The total budget, including 
general expenditures and the

sinking and interest fund, is set 
at $6,034,905, up $349,735 from 
the 1971-72 budget.

The budget is based on the 
present tax rate of $1.70 per 
$100 assessed valuaUon, with 
total school district assessed 
valuaUon now at $150 million 
The tax rate is broken down

Five
For

Get Medals 
AF Action

It was a good week for 
awards at Webb AFB this week, 
as five officers received medals 
for their actions from the Air 
Force.

Capt Frank A. McHenry, Jr., 
was awarded Uie DisUngitlahet 
Flying Cross for his action as 
an F-4 aircraft commander in 
Southeast Asia. His dtation said 
that his attack on an enemy 
position in April, 1971, was 
instrumental in placing oT' 
dinance precisely on the enemy, 
and breaking the attack. Capt 
McHenry is a T-37 instructor 
pilot.

Lt. Jerry Thigpen of Grand 
Prairie. Tex., also received the

WASP Reunion Scheduled 
In Sweetwater June‘23

More than 5N WASP’s 
(Women’s Air Force ‘ Service 
Pilots) are expected to "home 

" on Sweetwater, June 23 forin
a three-day reunion. The APC vice commander, will
r e n o w n e d  World War n  
organiiaUoa was fonned hi 1942 
to release make Air Corps pilots 
for combat doty.

Attending the rennioo spon 
sored by Uie City of Swwetwater 
and Uie Order of Fifinella 
(composed of ex-WASPs) will 
be famed avlatrlx Jacqueline 
Cochran (Mrs. Floyd B. 
Odium), director of WASP; 
a s s i s t a n t  director "Ded!e" 
(Mrs. Clifford) Deaton;

Cummings la a 
Ah’ National Guard 

Also, during the banquet 
Ma)or Ciaieral John Murphy

deliver a tribute to the WASPs 
and the Air Forces Singing 
Sergeants wiU entertain.

Earlier in the day. Air Force 
Cokmel Bruce Araoid, son of the 
legendary H. H. "Hap" Arnold, 
will accept a presentation 
honoring his father, who ac- 
Uviated the WASP organization 
in 1942.

Festivities and ceremonies 
will be kicked off at 9:36 
Saturday morning with music 
by the 761st U. S. Air Force

DFC for Southeast Asia action 
as a  Lockheed C-130E Hercules 
airborne command post pilot 
His C-130 devrioped engine 
trouble during a mission over 
hostile territory, but he con
tinued to fly at a lower altitude, 
avoiding enemy fire, until his 
misaion was complete.

Capt. Joseph D. Hawes was 
presented an Oak Leaf Güster, 
representing the second awan 
of the DFC for his performance 
as a  Forward Air Controller in 
Southeast Asia. "Divegard(|ig 
Intense antiaircraft t in  sind 
marginal weather conditions, be 
made repeated rocket marking 
xsses to direct strike aircraft 

to the hostile positions. Because 
of his actions the attack was 
halted and many friendly lives 
were saved," his citation read. 
Captain Hawes is an Instructor 
)Uot with the 3561st Pilot 
Training Squadron.

I Lt. Col. Boleslaw J. Dromsky 
Ur., the night Safety Officer 

colonH ki the a t Webb, received the 
Meritorious Service Medal for 
bis participation in Project 
Corona Harvest, a study to 
determine the effectiveness of 
airpower In Scutbeast Asia. He 
was cited for, "Perceptive 
p l a n n i n g ,  motivation, and 
adberance to rigorous standards 
of quality.”

Maj. Marion F. Hagan Jr., 
a l s o  was presented the 
Meritorious Service Medal for 
his service as vice commander 
of the 6170th Combat Support 
Squadron in Korea.

into $1.37 for local maintenance 
and 33 cents for the interest 
and sinking fund.

MAJOR 1NCRE.ASE 
The major increase in the 

budget is for special education 
Most of the budget increase will 
come from state and fedo*al 
funds, with only $63,105 in addi
tional revenue received from 
the school district.

Not included in the budget are 
Head Start, Title I and Tide 
II budgets, which require no 
local funds, and the cafeteria 
budget, which is self supporting.

The general fund receipts for 
1972-73 should be $5,534,372.00 
and expenditures wiH be 
$5,501,OM.OO, a  deficit of 
$57,572.00. The budget deficit 
will be made up out of the cash 

the district has of 
leaving a cash 

surplus of $834,045.96 on hand 
Sept. 1, 1973.

CASH ON HAND 
The Interest and sinking ftind, 

used to pay the bonded in
debtedness of the school dis
trict, fibould receive $509,533, 
and spend $ttS,645, leaving an 
excess of $14,888. This will bring 
the estimated cash on hand la 
the fund to $180,416 by Sept. 
I. 1973.
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a doctor should join a union 
that would bargain collectively 
about fees and working concha 
tions and poesibly strike to 
back its demands.

The proposals seek only to 
create study oommissioas to 
determine (he legal ramifica
tions of physicians* unions.

Area Students 
Among Elite

Am«o N^ >0 Cbw total moth 4ML 
PtuMod , b ^  4J07, t••Hno> ownoad NS 

ratoJooB « M t r  and 7t barrato ««to r, 
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The budget has been submitted otonraa _  »uu »
by the setooi administration to -  out t oi i cw? nT n otta aioNc 
the board of trustees, biA it U h7  nSS? ^
not necessarily the final!?*— ttoamot back la 
iMidget. The board will consider
the budget item by item at thei A L J  a
Midget workshop Wednesday | A D O n O O n f i tC n tS  

from 4-7 p.m. and will hold

Inc.
Niblic hearings on the budget HOWARD
ater this summer. The budget wiideat -  _ _ ___  ^

can be changed at any of these ¡ ¡ ¡^ n 'a i i rS  ISmJUS
learinSS ouartor at ladton Ml-to. total
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U nderw riting Is 

So u gh t By C ity

Several area students have 
been named to Dean’s Lists at 
various West Texas universities. 

They include:
TEXAS TECH (CoUege of 

Education) — Student must be 
taking 12 or more hours without 
pass-fail courses and have a 
grade point average better than 
3.0.

Big Spring — Susan A. Cape; 
Linda R. Affleck; Elizabeth A. 
Posey; Sue A. Reinkemeyer; 
Patricia W. Sweeney; Lonnie L. 
Fulbright and Patricia G. 
Bonner.

Lamesa — Melissa Morgan; 
Sherry Spraberry; Lela A. 
Purkaple; Donna J. Alexander; 
Shiiley Bridges; Shirley B. 
Brown; Larry Page; Joa 
Horton; Cheryl Hogg; Cheryl 
Hobson; Melinda Rush and Jean 
Tomlinson.

O’Donnell — Connie Moore 
and Diana S. Currey.

Snyder — Bonnie L. Blum; 
Janis May; Patricia Turner; 
Nancy L. Weyd; Robert W. 
Sadler; Shelia D. Rose and 
Daran Sadler.

Spade — Gary L. Hairston. 
Stanton — Catherine F. 

Therwlwnger and C ard Pnbyla 
(T am o).

TEXAS TECH (CoUege of 
Home Ekxtnomics) — Same 
requiremmts as CoUege of 
Education.

Big Spring — Debra A 
Buchanan; Martha E. Couch; 
Kathleen M. Conley; Kathreen 
E. Dirks; Lynda K. Lloyd; 
Patricia K. Olsen and Shesry 
A. Bradbury.

Lamesa — Janabeth L. 
Pritchett.
’ Loralne -  Shirty D. Stiri.

Snyder — Judy D. Tate and 
Linda D. House.

S t a n t o n  — Bonnie L. 
Bmmley; SheUa K. Manning; 
Mary E. Prlbyla (Tarzan) and 
Dianna J. WtadUHMmper.

SUL ROSS -  Students
carrying a 13>ttoiir load with a 
grade point average above 1.1 
No more than 15 per cent of 
the student may be in
cluded. 3 * ^

Big Spring Gustavo C. 
Hernandez.

Coahoma RusseU D.
Richters and Meifina Thurman.

HARDIN-SIMMONS -  Stu
dents mu.st take 12 or more 
hours and have a grade point 
average of 3.58 or bdter.

Big Spring — MeUton Arriola. 
Colorado City — SaUy 

Beavers.
Lamesa — Wayland Kidd. 
Snyder — Sue Gressett.

But their presence for consid
eration today or Wednesday by 
the AMA’S'governing House of 
Delegates r ^ e c ts  a new, mili
tant movement amoi^ doctors 
that elates some physicians and 
frigMens otters.

THIRD PARTY
The AMA House’s action on 

the measures, some physicians 
feel, could have an important 
effect on m edcal care and doc
tors’ relatlcnstups with patients 
a few years item  now.
' In March, 30 Las Vegas, 
Nev., doctors formed what they 
described as the first doctors’ 
union affiliated with the AFL— 
CIO. They were chartered as 
Nevada I%ysicim)s Union Local 
676 by the Service Emf^oyes 
International Union.

Spokesmen said the groiq) 
woiddn’t  enter coUeotive bar
gaining wtth anyone. But if 
such URioas spread and take on 
national stature, they might 
negotiate whh "third-perty car
riers’’ such as insurance com
panies over fees, salaries and 
working oonditkuis, they said.

Strllcing was niled out.
Last mcntti, the Florida Med

ical Association fonned what it 
termed a  “guild” or “bargain
ing unit.” One of its primary 
purposes w tt be to “represent 
and protect” physidan mem

bers in dealing with third par- 
t]0s.

It also will “promote toe so
cioeconomic welfare of t te  phy
sicians.”

STRIKE VALUE
Most AMA officials oppose 

doctors’ unioas.
“ I think vrtien you form a  un- 

iMi, the real value is a  strike. 
When you strike you are going 
against absolutely the ethics of 
medicine,” Dr. Cart A. Hoff
man of Huntington, W. Va., 
said in an int«^*ew. He will 
become AMA president Wed
nesday.

Unions in other countries 
have done little to help the doc
tors <»' patients, he said.

But the movement, he said, 
“does point out the fact itoysi- 
cians are really upset by a  lot 
of things. They are upset about 
attacks upm them both by law 
and certain groups, such as 
consumer groups.**

The Virginia and Maryland 
delegations have introduce es
sentially identical resdutions 
asking the AMA to find out if 
doctors can legally form un
ions.

The iMttblem, union critics 
point out, is that most doctors 
are setf-employed and thus are 
barred under antitrust laws 
from forming groups to attempt 
to set fees.

Family Doctors 
Come Back Strong
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —I classes are choosing to be fami- 

'The family doctor is coming ly physicians, 
back strong among t te  nation’s Kowaiewsfcl said today’s stu- 
new generation of medtoal'dents dentand courses Ln coun
school graduates. I selling, a craft the present ma-

“TTie reversal trend from'ture family physician learned 
speciahzed practice is dear,” I by experience.
Dr. Garrol L. Witten ot Lonis-I “I believe counselling starts 
viHe told an American Medical with a baby’s checkup visit to 
Ansocintion family practice aes- your office a month rPer 
sfon today. I birth,” he said.

Ninety per cent of t te  Ud-i “That’s when you start diet 
veraky of Washington’s lost counselling to prevent coronary 
three medical school dasses disease, diabetes, and obesity ’’ 
are entering family praoboe, 
said Dr. EMward J. Kowalewdu 
of Baltimore.

Witten repofted toe number 
of family practitioners fa the, 
nation dropped foom 80,000 taj 
IMT to 50,000 In 1967 and has'

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK

retMTied to 64,000. He said t t e 'î îL .“ * ! « »
R )H T WOHTH, T « .  1AM) Cotlto 

_____ «touotiM owd Hodm
recovery rate wiH speed up to ¿wtiei emum
fuwre years. •  «»wa#

in family p ra c - iJ iS i-^ * .. '^ »5¡M ?h,terro  i f
Si to ^alter o js  ^ to* « 8-

I ira to. «  *• ■  5 ^ - "' ^  .P* BJk-nato M«t ttoMa:I toi ti.ttoaJB
M a»i-i m-

The decline
Utlooers developed with a 
to specialized praotioe 
Worid War n.

I t e  a te ip  increase in medi- : ^
cal graduates choostog family _____ __________
instead of specialized practice SfAifTSte S 2  ********
reflects both a public need and STOCKS
demand and a oommitmeot to volume 
the young medical generatioa, »  
said KowalewsiBl, head of toe
division of Manly practice •* AH?*ctoSiLi’..................... ’•‘‘'iL
t te  University of Matyiand. *w p3»A SLe’*.\\‘.’.’.‘.’.’;;.’.’:;;.*.’; SS 

He said 121 of t te  240 Mu- '
dente to Maryland’s last two

•econd woman to t te  wcild 
bscome a licensed helicopter «inraft, 
instructor.

W EATHER

At the climactic Saturday 
night banquet the featured 
speaker, U. S. Senator Barry 
Goktwater, wiU be introduced 
by movie and teicvislon alar 
Bob Cummings. Both are ex-

Jacqueline Cochran Odium, 
speaker at the noon luncheon, 
win be to'roduced by Mrs. Dora 
Daughterty Strother, one of the 
first two WASPs to fly a B-20 
bomber.

At 3 p.m. a parade and 
flyover to Sweetwater win pre-

perienced pilots. Goklwater, a cede the dedication of a gratote 
^  Force major! monument and Interstate high- 

8®®*ral, t e s  logged more than way marker honoring the 
10,000 hours of flying time | WASPs.

•••ooa«o«o
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Sun «oto today dt $:M djd. Son rtora

Directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water DiMrict 
were meeting here at 2 p.m. 
today with consideration of a 
request from the City of El 
Paso for sewage plant improve-l*^ 
ment underwriting as the main 
item on the agemte.

The district has served as the 
underwriter for similar projects 
to Midland and Andrews. U: 
terms of the program, tliisi 
enables the municipalities to 
obtain higher federal grants, 
and the district is paid off at 
the completion of the project

Harvey White; 
Services Set

Jam es W a tk in s  

Su ccu m bs A t  51

STANTON (SC) -  M. H
(Harvey) White, M, died at

W

,*̂ (UX I

widnradtof of é:40 o.m. H M moI 
pondur* tota doto IN  In m i ;  i 
f«mparaturo tote dNo S7 to 
Motomum rtonfoN Sito doto 1

rvey)
p.m., Monday to the Martin

G ra y  M a y  Be Id le  f e *  „ IS . - ' '”'**'’*  
A t  L e ast A  Year* scheduled for

William H.
p.m., Wednesday to t te  First 
United Methodist Church to

. S  wpaintelKteit “ "S“ «  wIB be R»vj
S b d l ^  for the Big Sixliig C - P f "  <*.!■■»

public schools, is showing
recovery at his home here after ^  jnterm ent
having undergone surgery at * “* be to t t e  Evergreen 
Hoaston but c ^ d  be away from |^*“®*®T 'rad®’ to* direction of 

,hls duties as long as a y e a r , GUbreath Funeral Home. 
n u M c « . ^  I school officials have stated. Mr. White was bom Jan. 2, 

He has applied for disability 1904, in Mount Vernon, Tex. He 
retirement until such time be moved to Stanton 20 years ago 
can return to his duties. He from Tulsa, Okla. He was 
returned here from Houston jnuuTied to May PoDoi^ June 
about the middle of March.

C ou rses Free

13,19$1, at Lovliigton, N. II
A one-time employe of the 

City of Stanton, be had been 
retired the past several years. 
He had also ssrved as CityMACOMB, HI. (AP) -  About,, ,  ^ _

600 persons have benefitted ^
from the 43 courses offered by •  ™ toe Knights of
a free ' university, an ex- 2Í
periment to education s t a r t e d ^  ÍÍ* taught
to Macomb the first of th e ^ h o o l to ̂  Texas u  weU 
year »  to Martin, Howard and

TIte free university offers
continuing education to persons Survivors include his wife, of 
of any age and backgroimd who the home; a son, M. H. White 
may not be able to enroll to an Jr., Garemore, Okla.; a 
organized achool. daughter, Mrs. Don Sebastian,

Fort Cfobb, Okla.; two sisters.

James Watkins, 51, lifelong 
resident of Water Valley, Tex. 
was dead on arrival at the 
S t e r l i n g  County Memoria 
Hoiqiital to Sterling City at 12:40 
a.m. Monday.

Services wfll be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Johnson’s Cmipe 
to San Ajigek). Interment w il 
be to the Water Vfaley 
Cemetery.

Mr. Watktos was bora Feb. 
10, 1921, to Sterline City. He 
is survived by his w m , Ramona 
Watkins, a son; James Watktos 
J r., two daughters, 'Tommie 
Jean Watkins and Slitaiey 
Watkins, all of the home; two 
sisters, Mrs Henry Park, Big
Spring; Mrs. Grace Davis,
Globe, Ariz.; a brother, Howard 
Watkins, Las Vegas, Nev.

Rites W e d n e sd ay  

For O tto  H eck le r

(A T  W IRSTHOTO M AT)I ' V \ '
WBATHBH rORECAST — (3ool weather is forecast today from the Great Lakes to tte  
Nortosaat and to t te  Pacific MorUiwust. Warm weather is expected ataswhere . Bata or* 
A o M n  are  toreoast from t te  tokl-Atiaiitic states^ to louttera New ^bigiRivt end of 
Jte  (Utet L ites.

It provides an alternate 
source of learning fo r students 
and is not design^ as an anti- 
institutional source.

P w a a s  range from mmden- 
g^ piano And u p iw ls te r^  to 

r ^ a l r

r /)

ih«.
women’s studies, 

'and wtoenoakiog.

Mn.x W. E. Fuquay and Mrs 
BoMon Hadewood, both of 
Stanton; two teoUiere, B. F. 
White, StaatOB, and E. P. 
White, Lamesa; his mother, 
Mrf. L. H. White, Stanton; andjl 
siz g raaddrih lm .

Otto William Heckler, 72, died 
ki a k>osl hospital nt 1:19 p.m. 
Monday. He had been to fafling 
health for sevend years.

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Wednesday to t te  Btver- 
Weld) Chapel. OfflcMtog w4H 
be Rev. Charlet G xisy  of iw  
P h i l l i p s  Memorial BapIMI 
Church. Burial wlH foBoir in 
IVinUy Memorial Park under 
the direction of Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Pallbbaren will be J . R. 
M cM um y E ail M cM omy, W. 
M. Myden, George Hedder, Gns 
Heclder and Kyle HeeWen 

Mr. Heckler was born Jan.
1900, to Bastrop Co. Me 

o w M  ZA na H ad te r A pr! I,

11928 in Big Spring. He had been 
fanning hi this area since 1929 

Slirvivon toohide bis wife, of 
2300 Grace; fo tr brotte ra, 
Frank Heclder, Walter Heckler, 
Alffed Heckler, a l  of Winters, 
and BU Heckler, Ei Paso; four 
ristarz, M rs Gertnide Tindel, 
MarysvHfa, OaUf., Mrs. Edna 
Stokes, Little Rsdi, Ark., Mrs. 
Rode Andra and Mrs. Zelma 
Drummond, both of W lotos; 
s a d  several nieces and 
nephews.

Father O f  Local 

W o m a n  Su ccum bs

CROSBYTON -  Services 
have been set for 2:30 p.m., 
today for Cap Ellison, 92, who 
passed away 5:30 p.m. Sunday 
to a Crosbyton hospital.

Mr. Ellison was bora to Union 
County, Tenn., and moved to 
Crosbyton in 1909. He lived to 
Portâtes from 1939 to 1909 when 
he returned to Crosbyton.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary, ' C r o s b y t o n ;  two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Roy C. 
Hoggard, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
J . A. Dunn, Hereford; two sons, 
Wilbert of Muleshoe, and Eldred 
of Andrews; two step daughters 
and one stepson; one brother, 
four sisters, 15 grandchildren 
and 21 great-grandchildren. ^

Services are at First Baptist 
Church tB^Croebyton. The Rev. 
Alfred RidianI of Portâtes 
officiated azstete^ bgr. The Rev. 
Eraesi ' Stewai^. Arrangements 
are to diarge ot King Funeral 
Home. Burial will take place 
in the Croabytoo CoMitery.
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FOR CONCRETE ARTISTRY FROM ARTISANS OF CONCRITI

Beautiful Patios 

Start With Concrete
Long-lasting patio basics and pots, 

extras are created in strong, 
delicately appointed concrete at 
McMahon Concrete Co., 605 N. 
Benton.

From flower bed curbs to bird 
baths, the selection of concrete 
artistry is complete. Any 
discriminate homeowner would 
be pleased to furnish his patio 
with tables, benches, flower

tree curbs, stepping 
stones, and patio blocks, each 
item constructed of the finest 
concrete, with special care 
employed by McMahon’s skilled 
craftsmen.

BODY
SHOP

I t A l  I S T A T I
JKFF MOWN. Realtor 

Pora iM  leildlag S-IIUME

Not only does concrete offer 
the long-life quality you’ll ap
preciate over the years, but 
each piece is so lovely that 
you’ll cherish the beauty for the 
life of your patio. McMahon 
Concrete Is'always happy to see 
you stop by to see their coilec- 
tlon of concrete furnishings. 
They’ll be more than pleased 
to show you Just how exciting 
your patio and yard appoint
ments can be with concrete.

For your other concrete

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

Ml W. iMh W  llSl

iaémt rankt Mr etoniH 
41 OalMn Capactty 

An4 AN T m »  01 Tankt

Write er CaU 
Marslell Day Body Shop

Seed Sprl^pi, Tex.

Piper

Flight
C enter

A lt AMSUI ANCamoNT iNSiawolON. 
aSNTALS CHAÌIII aas

Big S n i ig  
AIrcreh, Ine.

NaanrS Caanty AN fari s «r  -

needs, McMahon is ready to 
service promptly and friendly 
everything frxim precast to 
ready-mix. McMahon has been 
known for years for their 
dependability on requirements 
for any job specification.

For small and medium-sized 
jobs, McMahon Concrete has 
“instant” concrete in sacks. All 
you do Is add water. If your 
job requires a contractor, 
McMahon has a list of local 
contractors that can handle any 
of your needs. They can quickly 
load and dispatch one of their 
radlo-equippi^ trucks with the 
proper mix for your particular 
Job.

For anything In concrete, call 
on McMahon Concrete Com
pany, 605 N. Benton. Th^y can 
be reached by telephone at 263- 
3759 or 267-6348.

w m -

CARTER
FUR N ITUR E

HAS THE BEST 
SKLRCTIUN o r  

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
IM TO 110 RUNNEM 

CALL 217-1271

YOUR AMC AIR CONDITIONER DEALER

AMC AIR CONDITIONERS

Sizes For Cars, Trucks
Keep cool; don’t suffer from ful sizes for both trucks andjOf the best paint rooms in the 

West Texas heat this summer cars. Before you buy just anyjS o u t  hwe s t . His reputation
when dependable, famous AMC brand of auto air conditioner,
air conditioners are available 
for quick, easy installation from 
Marshall Day Body Shq;> in 
Sand Springs.

Marshall Day Is your local 
sales and service representative 
for AMC in the Big Spring area. 
Hiis famous auto air condi
tioner comes in rugged, power-

bc sure to investigate the manU' 
factuiiflg specifications and 
prices of the AMC. Marshall 
Day knows the AMC, and he 
knows your car.

This reputable body and paint 
shop dott glass work, body 
wofit and saddle-tank installa
tion. Day believes he has one

- ' ^ Jit, - ‘ V . «

4 %
IN T IR IS T  

CempseMled QMrterly 

O i Y tm  la v lig i  i t

SECURITY
S TA TE  B A N K

Te R eport 
T elephone O ut 

a t O rd er

Dial

" 0 "

Ask fo r  R epair 
Service

Wea-Tei TriepbOM
Ce-Operatlve, lac. 

Staatei„ T e ia t

One Day
Preeessiag af 

Kedacelar FUas

I  to 12 
Espesares

If t o  H  
Eipesurrs

Kwoton Kolor
IIM Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

Big S p rh if  H ardw are  C »  

l i t  Mala M7 S »

W1 DO 

H A V I

SEIBERLINO 
"SEALBO-AIR*

Puncturw*Proof 
TUBES

CR EIG H TO N  
TIR E CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 217-7121

HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Sales A Barvica

CECIL T H IX T O N
Metorcyele i  Bicycle Shop 

Ml W. Ird

TH E HOME CO. HAS GOOD INVENTORY TO  H.E.L.P. 
H-elp B-stablish L-ower P-rieas

depends on the condition of his 
equipment. “ 1 think we have 
one of the best equipped shops 
around. I’d consider it a 
privilege for anyone to come 
out and let me handle his point 
or body work problems.”

Paint availability is no! 
problem. Day can locatei 
probably any paint from any' 
manufacturer which was ever 
used on any late model make 
In a minimum of time. He 
doesn’t want to keep you 
wa i t i n g inconveniently on 
Marshall Day Body Shop. It’s 
part of this reputation thing 
which takes long, hard years 
to develop. He's not going to 
ruin it now.

The finished product on a 
paint job is no better than the 
core taken m applying the paint 
nor can it ever exceed the 
quality of the equipment used 
In the appUcation. Marshall Day 
has the experience required of 
any craftsman to p*Dduce a top 
job, plus equipment comparable 
to the cooscienoe he employs 
in Ms work. Experience, doslm 
to excel and proper equlpmeat 
combine in that rare mixture 
to produce the best — the 
Marshall Day product. j

lowerà

1013 Gregg 
267-2571

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriten 
Graham’s Office Mach.

Sales aed Service 
417 E. Srd 262-Ml

Dilvf In 
Prescription 

Window

Mm i  mt AI4 B .II.I IM

Carver Phormacy
311 K. Ith 20.7417

Mobile Home S M i 

Jeir Brewo, Realtor 
711 W. f th /P h . M O a

KILL ROACHES
A N T S p — ,

l „ .  L  J

I
•0 nos(>

IMPORT ( ENTER 

Dealing In Wronght 
Iron And Specially 

Items From Mexlce 

And (Mher CoaoUlM

A rg u e llo 't
Im p o ftf

1211 Scarry Pfk W4i

Call Home For Help

nth

PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 

k  Mole M7-2S4I

The Home Company — Mobile 
Home Sales is having 

H.E.L.P. Sale" going on now 
at Its sales lot, loceM  st 71( 
West 4th St., in Big Spring 
Prices hive been slashed, and 
some mobile bemes are being 
sold St cost.

The letters H.E.L.P. stand for 
“help establish lower prices." 
In the fight against inflation. 
The Home Company believes 
the solution is th ro u ^  vohime 
selling. Owner Jefl Brown 
comments, “We have a low

DRIVE-m
WINDOW
SERVICE

Jesse Jam es  

C om es T o  Eng lan d
BUXTON, England (AP) -  

Risks of armed ro b b ^ e s  on 
banks are so high these days 
that clerks are entlOed to dan
ger money, says the president 
of the Bank Employers Union. 
At a conference in Derbyshire, 
Don Earl estimated the danger 
dement in the job had trebled 
In recent years. “It is high 
time the public reiluwd the in
creasing risks from raids that 
all bank men and women have 
to face,” he says.

overhead operation on our sales 
lot St 716 West 4th S t, and we 
can sell mobile homes for less 
money. We can cootlmie our 
volume selling as long as the 
pubUc continues to shop our low 
prices and take advantage of 
them There are no tricks or 
gimmicks during our H.E.L.P. 
•ale, and to prove our point 
we are offering some mobile 
homes for sale a t dealer cost 
F.O.B. our lo t  not Induding 
ddivery e b a rg ^  license fees, 
and tax."

How can The Home Company
-  MobUe Homt Salsa eaU 
mobile homes at cost nod 
continue to stay in busioees? 
This question was asked of 
manager Jim Fields, who said, 
"We must nnke some profit to 
stay in business. However, at 
this time we must reduce our 
tavoatory and change our stock. 
In order to do that now, wi 
have three mobiles homes that 
wiU actually be sold without 
profR. AD other homes have 
been reduced in price; this la 
to prove our sincerity during 
the H E L P, sale.”

An example of the bargain 
prices a t 'The Home C ^ p u y
— MobUe Home Sales Is a new

Press W ill  Be 

Free “ A lm o s t

iftatttf t e n r t i l  9 n l

Home Improvement Center 

Big Spring Savings
MAIN A T SEVENTH / PH. 2B7.7443

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE M O V IN G

Nalley-PIckle Fonerai Home
UodenUadtag Service BaIN D pi! Yeart of S m iee  

A Frieodly Ceoainl la  Ibara  of Noed m Gregg Dial M7-I2S1

1972 Newport, alae 72 x 14, two-ifeatuno 8-ft. celllnfs and 4-lnch 
bedroom, two full baths, with walls; it was an excellent buy 
shas carpet Uiroughout and jiigh at list price, and has now been 
quality fumiahlnffi. This borne reduced to only |7,038.00, plus

tax, tags, title.
The Home Company — MobOe 

Home Sales features a variety 
of W per cent and 100 per cent 
low cost mobile home financing, 
through banks, savings In
stitutions, and credit unions, 
with monthly payments as low 
as $71. Take advantage of the 
H.E.L.P. Sole going on now at 
The Home Company — MobUe 
Home Salea, 710 West 4th S t, 
Big Spring. There are  free gifts 
for the first 500 persons visiting 
their sales lot; also, they are 

ng sway a free washer and 
Help the Home Company

^ you. CaU Home for 
L.P. now.

Ntiman Curotor
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  

H a r v a r d  history professor 
James C. Thomson has been 
named curator of the Neinun 
FeUowships in Journalism at 
Harvard University.

Thomson succeeds Dwight 
Sargent, who is returning to 
newspaper work.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)
( ^ .  Muammer Kadafl, the Lib
yan leader, has decreed that 
the press In his country wiU be 
free, provided that aU nev 
papers support socialism, the 
party and the revolutionary re- 
glme.

In reporting the decree Sun
day, the M ^ e  East News 
A ^ c y  said in a dispatch from 
Tripoli that the 29-year-old Lib
yan strongman has "opaoed the 
doors of freedom before the 
press to accomplish its rote, by 
serving the revolution try , so
cialist society."

Newspaper publishms most 
be stattocn beUevers of social
ism, members of the Arab So
cialist Union, the sole party au
thorised In Libya, and they 
must labor to serve the revolu
tion, the decree said.

TH O M A S
TYPEWRITBR AND 
o m C B  8UPPUBI 

Ofñee Eqoi|

111 Dial 117401

SC7A Blocfrlc 
Ferteble 210

H E S TE R S
SUPPLY CU.

PI. I M n

Altomotor Stertor 
Oonorotor

Saloe A Sarvica On 
All Mekoe Con, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Iqwlpment

•4SC04MT
eaicas ■

BIO SPRING

AUTaELRCTRIC
»12 E. DIghwiy M

204171 
24 Hr. Servlea 

7 Dayi A Week

•  PRECAST CUNCIRTB 
PATIO ACCE8SUR1K8

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS k MAS. BLADES

•ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCBtSOBIBS

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGOS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobe

Cali 267.634B

Clyd* McMahon
READY m x CONCRETB

NO DOW N 
PAYMENT

FOUR SEASONS MOBILE HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

UGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTEI

Shop Our 
FABRIC  

CLEAR AN CE

U A  PORTAL 

tU R ITA TIO N  

Mew, lot. 9-S

4419 W. Hwy. N Klag Hyde, Mgr.

L U M B E R

n  BuiieiiiB MATHimsi
M M i a M M I t M l i WH E A D Q U A R T E R S

■ Ol^CN TILL  NOON tA TU R O A T

Hlgginbotham-Bartlett Co.
IN  B. 2oi Pheoe 20-7441

H E S TE R  &  ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACrOM ^ IN C  

NmO  R M w dU w w o-M M M l

ELECTRICAL WORK
Roiidontiol, Commorclol 

H A S TQ N  B LIC TR IC
1É GOtoi M 7 4 lé

GENE EASTON, OwMt

J
Ü

0
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BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD!

jREAL ESTATE

l i s i s z m i m x i ?
REAL E S FA TI

I S R B ^ i r
s s :

i f î

CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE ••••••••• A |
RENTALS........................... B |
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D |
BUSINESS SERVICES . . E l
EMPLOYMENT ................FI
INSTRUCTION ................. Gl
FINANCIAL ...................... Hi
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  k |  
MERCHANDISE . . . . . . . . .  L |
AUTCMIOBILES ..............

cD O N A L D  R EA LT Y
•11 Mata

_  NOTH ut-mr,
_M )m I H»M»liip OMirtMimy
FMA AREA BROKER 

RMteb-^VA *  FHA R q m
W E  N E E D  U S T I N G S

OLNiST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDG

piout
X

SILV IR  M M LS
,10 of ttM prtttiMt ocrât wtth gorgtout 
vlow, I  woltr wttit plut lorgt Mori 
levefv londtcapinq wHti gordtn. 
motonry 3 feOrm M m t, 3 cor go 
oNodMd Mwp. «7,300.00. 
«M D IT IR IU N IA N  RRICK 
olmoM ntw, 3 bdrm, 3 boni, torgt cor

W A N T  A D \  
RATES

pMod tamlly room, ttp OOiIng o t m , 1 cor 
Rtotenabli tqul^ and OM9.00 ptr

IPARKM IU. a  HOW ARM NHIRHTf 
'" t  hovt 3 oMtr bomot ttiot con bt 

1 bought worth Iho monty. Tho hotnot art 
Uoidtr but SOLID and Hit groundt art

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Hp i o o y  m a r s h a l l  
Ur l l e n  e z z r l l  . . .
lOOROON MYRICK 
IJR RR Y KOHLER ..

KRNTWOOO LUXURY 
HOOO ond otfumt low bolonct on thit 
tint 3 bdrm brk with 3 ceramic botht. 
lomHy room wHh firtpi, oovtrod potio, 
3 cor gar.

COAMOAU RRICK •
3 bdrm, 3 both, tamlly room, comtr lot, 
city and wotor woll, doto to tchoolt.

ooooooooooodt

SPACIOUS t  STORY 
ptrloct lor lorgo tamlly plot Incorno opt 
In rtor, now root, ownor will carry popor.
SURURBAN RUILDINO SITES
Acroogt Eoot, and South of town.

3374743 WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 343-37SS
147-70IS CECILIA ADAMS ..........................3S34S33
3S34ES4 JANE WATSON ..............   S434IS*
S47-S430

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

(So

t ga>atSdA*o*
E gdaaaaaaass

tm «i.ll. ,-------  I fR>ll 
iMdroom, brtciu 2

410 RUCKNCLU ttirM, Immodkitt potswulon on 3 bòrm« 2% both

2 dtaooaaotak
4 oadaoooodoo
5 4ÉVB aaodidoioas
4 4B|W odoaoMooao

SPACE RATES

, - . loncod y o rd .____
I hoot and oir, n0,(ioo, coll

kMchtn-don 
g ta g .c w i.rM

4JS-37C word 
4JS— 3tc word

M R  S A L I: workthoo hi ooroao. brick.

Ma RlMo S1A3 por
lack D i«y  ............... SISJS por a

Cootact Woot Ad PtporlwiMl 
Por Otbor M0h%

ERRORS
PtadM Ottlfr ot of ooy Oitart M l 
•oco. Wo Moaot bo rotptniH t tar

I poMtad don wHh nroptaco. dlthwoMior 
|ond . dtapÍMOl. Cou 337-31« tar i

R IM O O IL IO , R IP A IN T IP  two bdrm.. 
tarot llv., «ntaa. and kHehtn In Ski 
Sorlna. Itnctd, Ptcon-IrMl Irttt.

ond wktd torttaroat, oatoot,
I agpllonctt. CoH

homt, living room, ponoltd dtn with cor. 
nor llroptaco, kitchon with bullt-ln ovon, 
dlihwothor ond dltpotol, utility room, 
ot tho loraa bdrmt hovt drttting roomi 
with morMo lop vonltlot, walk-ln clotolt 
OTKl tolophono locfci In all bdrmt, covtrtd 
tiKlotod polio, torgt Itnctd yard, con- 
croto curbing around oil tlowof btdt, 
ovortlitd doubio gorogo with built-in 
ttorogt. ThIt homo It comploltly corpettd 
and dropod and In oxcollont conolllon. 
Nood to toll by July IM. Coll ownor ol 
343-4733, 3404 Apoctw.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

.. roor gd to t u iRiS bo4tro a 
Rto, yto oro ctur iid  ooiy tor i 
nootatr df Statt R i ia .

DEADUNES
WORD ADS

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

Tto Loto to  CMttMy: M:IS OJta.

ClawWid Adv. Dap». 
Cloaad Saturdays

1417 Wood 267-U91

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

DUPLAY
tt NOOM PRBCS04NS DAY 

-13 noon Prta

It d w

Marie Rowksnd
LIST WITH US AND START PACKINO

ta g « dl g *  art

Copy.
p o u e v  uapRR 

■aSPLOYMMir ACT

b • A A A A •
I n n  Scurry

Bortnar 
|DaI AuMId

P44A VA L II1 IN O I 
iHy 3 bArm, 
» A

26S-2901
26S-IW
26S-147S

rm, whh taro 
toed yd. polio

UX

HEAL C T A T l  

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILOMSOt

poa RaNT: ROW W  R B .  A » . PAtWhA.

s r u f a g a r  ~
■ M W K t  r a a  u i X  <
TH R ta  __________  .  -__ - „

r - Ä M - r v Ä  fiar« rr
A t  t P « .  CAR M M B l
TMRaa aaoaoobs.

dhr and ta«A «<•«• ^  kgi»

MDROOSk. PULLV 
ooudv, taw ooum torrv, klliw.

I  A t  DR
Inr at«
liatatrry,

n i l

CORONADO 
4 BEDROOM

tacotad «  UV OttWlnt, tgoctaut homo tataurM iSogtaca. ptat Nkl3
Mu* V e37. tarwMl dv

37«i;

HOME REAL ESTATE
S r ¿344dl a t d i '  wMh 
147-ftlA St7-SBI* or SS34I1»

Wbea wa work, we WORK!

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads

Rlly.

Jaime Moralesm Unioa CaO K7-4008
D aj-N igiit 

OCnea aad Homa 
A  F. HUI Aawdate, SO-RMl 

John Eddey, Slt-144g 
Webb Pwi oBBel Welcome

UtaUSUAL — » J  ocrotjs 3 bdrmt. dtn- tr mart trwtt tank, s wollt.

PARKHILL; 
gpl. ctrdrol 
li g r a Q . tM tta n M Iy  
BRICK: 3 M rm . t  Wh. buRMo ovon A 
rangt, oral, drpo. coutrtd gWlo. 
B g rR O . «c d . ggr. Sld4 ptr oto. 
MSMACULA Te  3 >drw»K I  bRL dl 
tanpL dbf oarpoH, rtorta air, woftr 
M M w tad rwng. ttoimtol yd with

ta OR

IM Permtaa BM|. MHS 
JEPF BROWN-Raattor
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

N t M  A t  «MtAtNdl
Laa Uaaa-M7-Mll 

Marta Prtoa-M H IM  
Sat Browa—MIAMI

PER CENT, IS Ytort gold, 3 
ptoroomt , brick, 3«3 monlhlv, toultv. 
33S4 Comoll. COM 343-4703.

vm înô wb amBßOALf*

HOME OW NER 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE 

808 E. 4th Dial 287-7729

REEDER ^  ASSOC.

908 E ait 4!h S t  287-8288
CAN T  AELICVE YOU CAN SUY THE 

WHOLE THIN G  tor only II3W down. 
Soorkllna 1 bdrm tromo whh top dtn A 
pood ttaraot plut ntw lumihirt A ok 
condniontr. T o t  S7JM. 413 ptr mo. 
IOAAL POR NEWLYWEDS OR RETIRED 
CO UPLI. Attroctlvo 3 bdrm brk, koou-

kdrm, wolk-ln clotolt. Mt-M rongt A ovon, 
• fotrlgtrolor. Control olr A ht 
cd. W ptad locoltan. 4 t  down. 4KI0

LOW. LOW DOWN PMT on RNt 3 bdrm 
taomo wtdh iht monty. AfIrocMvo wood 
coklntft. now root, bted, cornor Ml. T o t  
SMJSA down pmf MSA Pmtt IS7 gor r 
A SPACIOUS FENCED SACK YARD wllh 
hugo pocon Irtoo moko NNo 3 bdrm brk 

ol t  tamlly Nving, control h t  A

T o t  SI4J0A pmtt 4117 ptr tr«o.
L COUNTRY U V IN O  In 4 ta n ti 
Lovoty 3 bdrm brk wMh S ocrot. 

includtt «  frvN trow, btrry vinw, Ihrw 
• to r wollt (iwt wNh wtndmtllt A ont 
ttaciric pumpi, h o c t  A taota. lonn 
bulMIngt. ComglotttY tancod. T o t  S31J
LIM E t t  .....................................  14/343/
SW Jthnton ................................  143 34«

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES^POR SALE A-2

413EDWARDS HEIGHTS Addition:
Dot lot. two btdroom. Ovino room, dininc 
room, kltctwn and both, tally oorotfod. 
rotrlotrotad olr, canori and oarogy, 
nowlv rtnovedod Inttao and out. StOXXX). 
ntw loan noodt tttablHhlna. but ownor 
will contMor a tldo noto. Coil I43-7H0 
or 343-77SA _______________
SAND SPRINGS: Throt Rtdroom brick 
houoo. bullt4nt. enroot, caolral h o o l , ^  
olr, oaroat. tonco, w o t  wtll, 43300 
toultv, oovmonta 41M oor menta. Coll 
3*34734 Ofttr 3:W Monday tarouah 
Thurtdov. all dov Fridw  tarowta Sun- 
dov. ___________
3 SEDROOM. ATTACH ED oaroat. 
condltloaor, now rtmedttad hwldt and 
outaldt. ownor wUl flnonco. 1304 Rktoo- 
rood Drive. Coll 343-7S0S. _________
FOR SALE —  3

11«
Two bedroom house, partly car
peted, near high school, and 
shopping center.

MOREN REAL ESTATE 
287-8241

Reeves Moren, 2f7-7880 
ElUen Crosland. 287-26S2

WANT A OARDCNT Arootalna tpOOOT 
ih of Caahama,Two bodroom houto. norm 

w o t  « n R. Cor a l t  d:Sb,

FOR SALE BY OW NER
orgoltd 3 bodroom houto wtta lorgt II'

t l t d  « Id  Mtniv 0* ttarogo i
I Jninar M ----I, ̂  CMiMer W  0HH

PHONE: 267-7173

V i d e r s o n

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
OARAGE APARTMENT: Twt tamoroomt, wothtr.drvor, blita o«d, coll 347-
NICELY FURNISHED aorooe oortmtnt, oarootad, droow. olr, hoot, MUt ooM. ISS. 347-7S44 or 347-7SA_________
3 ROOM FURNISHED Aaarimtnl. 
paid.
Apota

UOS Scurry,
1513 Mokv 347-7343.

L O V IL Y3 FURNISHED olr
brookta« nook, ttarogo, ooi 

m. 30-117*.no otta. «« Notan.
TH R EE n

eauoh onta. CoH 347-3&I or 343-704.
FURNISHED

Can 347____________________
CLEAN. LOVELY — 3 t g o  rotmt and 

I. coupit, no pota. IIS EoU iTta.
^ ____

CLEAN, targt, W  and 3
Coll
DARLINOIlliwnt. dlthw. bulk T.V. «r-otndNtonod, 1S7-«« — 347-S«A

P e o p l e  o f  D i s t i n c t i o n  

L i v e  E l e g a n t l y  A t

CORONADO 
HILLS A p rs .

'caU
Or Aonta It MOR. ol A P T. IS 

i t o .  Alaim Maiitaaa

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveoiances 

1104 East 25th 
287 5444

A N N O U N C IM IN TS

SPEQAl'̂  NOTICES
BEPORE YOU Euy or rtnow vour 
Homtoumor't Covtroao. Sot Wilton'i 
Inturonct Aotnev. 171* Mata Sfro«. Mf- 
«M4.
1 W ILL not bt rotpontiblo t  dtWt 
Incurrod bv anyone 
Stantav E. WHilt.

oxetpf mvttM.

NOTICE 
TO CLIENTS

The business office of W. H. 
WHARTON wiU continue as 
usual until further notice.

Mrs. W. H. Wharton

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA proporttat ore ottarod ter toio 
to qualltl«d purchotort witaout re
gard to tho pretpoctivo purctMtorta 
race, color, crotd or natlonol origin.

SHOP TOYLAND tar Me Ouolttv Mdr- 
chondlto. Whool ooodt • ¡Mdtta -  oaov 
ISO* Eloywita Pioeo, 3S7-WM.
CLEAN RUGS, libo now. w  oopy «  
do with Rtao Ly**!''. Ktnf «íictric 
taainpeaor. $1.00. 0 . P. Wockor Starw.
•EFORE YOU Ruv or 

moowntr't Covai 
Inturongo Agoncy 
3134.

T/ÎTi
ronow ygur

M o l ^ r r ^ ?

LOST A FOUND C-4

LOST: G REAT Oano. tan, “ontwor 
name CtcNor", wHahtt around 
poundt. riword, ohono 3S7dO*4.
LARGE SLACK cat, woortaq no coitar, 

Mird ottarod, loti In boto oroo. CoH 
347-3*04.

PERSONAL C<

IP YOU 
•I you I

Drink —  ll't your builnwt. 
Ì ta atao. If t  Aleotaslla 
io i ln t w .^ 1  3S7-*M4T

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL” 

help for pregnant, unmarried 
gim . Can or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 HemphiU 
Fort Worth, Texas TSllt 

(AC 817) 926-3306

BUSINESS SERVICES

INSURANCE

AUTO •  FIRE •  LIFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes—Cycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
AH Occupations

PA Y  PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 283-8202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN A CO.

2100 11th PL Big Spring, Tex.

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIJU. « .«S  —  THROUGH 5
one voor ouarontood. _ reochoi. . 
tarmilo Intoocllen. A A D  Extarmlnalort. 
S4M01A
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
ACOUSTICJIL CEILINGS toroyod. room or «diro houM. oxttrlor oalntlna. tree ttllmattt. Jomw Tovlor, 3W-$33$.
HOUSE PAINTING, IntMo or eutakta, 
mudding. taekia. troo otHmoto. CoH 
Horry L. «tonoy, 343-jolL __________
PAINTING. PAPERING, topina. Itaortlno, 
..........................................a  M. Mlllor.lextonina trw  wtknota; 
IIS South Notan, 31744*3.

RADIO A TELEVISION E-15

t v
Cell

BELLES 
TV  & Rodio 

SERVICE
« 7  Oottad

CARPET CLEANING E-I8
KARPBT-KARE, Carpel - upnolslory 
et*onlop, Blot low Iratltuto trolnod 
tadwitcloh. CoH Richard C  Thonrnt. 337 
s iil. ottw 5:30. 343-47*7. __________
BROOKS CARPET-Upheltlorv. 13 vtort •Kotrlone* bt Aio 3prina not o thtolint. 
Prw  Mttmota*. W7 E o «  Mta. coll 343-

BUSINESS OP.

tacoItañ.'Coll 347i

i: PuNy iRuloctd 10 oHco. good 
347-«11, OKt. m.

HUMBLE 
PANY hW 

w  In Ml

OIL RBPININO COM-

ASDR
uMRv

FURNISHEDD " i * »
" T e l e t a

SES B 4
POR R EN T:

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
3 Rv., tto. Obline, 
poniri I  bdrmt tp-KR

A 3
tltd fwit. Cool, boot A olr

VAOuIIt  "iÄD R¿ADY
now ownor. Savor Hteta boouta, 3 he 

_rmt. 3 car boOit. Ex. Irg otn, dtntag 
Â oh ttac. kN. wNh bar. woclout «Oita

REFRIGERATED AIR
Wtatlom HlOt. DowOlt «  

I ponoltd dwi. J bdrmt. I 
A rongt. dtaW

IT. dtaowal. O W o a r.
CASH EQUITY

In N*.oroo ttaot ta
ttp. a*RWy. 3
CHOICE U

of SN JB mo. Com tdw«
L l«i l A ipy dtal

LOCATION
«MAR SCHOOLS A ditpoliig. 3 bdrmt, t 

ir. 4W% loon. S3/

PARKHILL
oMtr HOME 

kH, I both. IS! im
QUIET STREET
wtto totnM vMw. 3 bdrm brick, 3 corptt- 

ox hg Uv rm, pontltd 
Mlchtn dining. Ml-Int, won ktpi town. 
I4>I3 work mop btMnd hit Mnct. 4 IS J«.
17,000 TOTAL
Comer tal, near High School. 3
3 boNit. krw ttwoy to 4lh bdrm or gonw

ANTIQUE BRICK
on oertogt. Stap horn dtubit gor to wHI-
(TV pWWIWlf PW**V*W MvTCot̂ tT wi*W ŴT*

dnr ta Mp Hv rm, 3 bdrmt. 1
ÌM MCTWH Twieww. v^wnwmw

1904 SQUARE FT.
ttadbung. dMi

3 b d i^ .  3

M A R Y SUTER
287-0919 or 287-M78

1005 Lancaster
P EA C IFU L COUNTRY 
ATMOSPHERE —  wrroundl

4 bdrm brk homo. on|oy 
Iht d b y««il kR wtih taodt ol itarogt.
Met ceramic Mtat. Parkhm Sch DW. Lat

baught FHA or tarma. 
STOP I

bdrm ham , TEXAS tito N v n n . b g  
d  yd. carpari, ntar H CJC  Can bt 

b a u ^  FMA wNh law dawn poymonl (ori 
wMb tguOy otawm Iho low ytort M pay 
g y  APFT.
ARE YOU IN A RUTT 
«ont a chonga. tehoaTt aul, thangt n — 3 bdrma and a dtn. ita hg M country ilaa kit and dWtag wNh caMn ta Mora, Na Rv rm, luti tutaldt iho cRy Ni Fortan Ichaai DW. AH i  1 a m  at tana.
TERMS TO OOOO CREDIT 
S roam h am  Nt Caahama. low dawn par 
mata, low mtahty, law ytort ta poy.
STOP LOOK A LISTEN

buying a horn. Ltah —  at Ihta 3 
a m . Ita Mht, hugt kH and dming, 

chah toauty Shop- S*JMt totalIprict to
WALK TO FURR'S

Mg 4 rm ham,

RFAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 2I7-28W
NEW l i s t i n g — Attroctlvo «M IL  3 hdrmt. 
3 caramM biht. nica ponoltd d i .  thapl. 
all tWe kH. dM p « ,  S33.7SA 
KENTWOOD —  hg brk ham , 3 bdrmt. 
cempittt ta crptc 3 lavata biht. dtn/fhm, 

dM war. n a i « .guHi-Mt.
Inacloiw 3 b « m  « k .  Itr- 

. lavata crpi, kH. uta-
iiy rm. dM eargart. iMr, tacota «c d . 
43000 down
KENTWOOD —  3 altfocttva brk hi 
niodirtai «M o  range, taco ergr, 1 
term « dining. OM 3 bWmt. 144 Mht. 
imgta porv Mitahli poimttai 41S and
4134
SAND SPRINGS -
looclout brk. 3 bdrmt. tam l**H i crgM.

I d «L

I ^ L  I  ROOM boabd, bdta a m .  Cod
» * * 1  «  I W w i r S r d .  ^_  WtM 3rd. 
N ICELY PURHI3HEO 3* 
k a m . otatar ooM. oa chiN
3SSL

bdroL brick 
ran. CoH 147

N a «  MOatLE 
itvdv, 00 ortvt

H033B. MO

3 «-tM I «  343 «a t .

.  ovoltabta tar guoNtlad opubcotat. CoH 
or ontta Dm  McCoott, b i  14«, MMtai ' 
C « l  SdUMS «  «a-7411 ovotangt o

HOUSa MOVIMO 
Chartat Htod. '

GRJkOIMG, P A v i l lS r  
ite MR. «

D IR T WORK.

STEAMIJNER
Ntwtti MtWied of Cwpol Ctaonlng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REAIXY CLFxANS
Rtaht In Your Ite m  Or OHtot

^  Twlay-2f7-8306 
G(X)D HUUSEKEEPINO

IMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
N EED ED ; TRUCK 
g rtm^^Poltard Cho

dc. apota kl
MO Morvhi

STATION ATTENDANT, miMl bO
tact Hota-t WiMbraok Track'Stae.
73A3*1I

HELP WANTED. FcMale F-2
EXPERIENCED MAID; At 
wont «  Traita End Motai.
W A N T E &H EXPERIENCED 

IS M «7  or 347-S8IA
SELL STUDIO
IStftIWNHw Ite /S - F  9*1

Ohi

i-7 «« or

EMPLOYMENT 

HEIrP WANTED,
NOW TAKING agpikxdtow. ow^,5* Plzw Hot, 00 obqpo otate oiooto, m  
Tkn VtMblt. 3«l O r a o a _____

T E A C H E R S — R E T I R E E S —

PARENTS

Full or Part-time Sales 

Male or Femate
Field Entorprit« Educollonol Cerp. W H 
begin Immodlotely hiring 
tonlotlvet In Big Staing ond turroundinp 
orto. Oor committient avaroga <toPH»«j- 

* T Bar iflla. No Invtilmtot ra-motota S »  par Mie. No kivotlmoot ̂  
ouirtd. You wHl b# to rn W ^  SlÌL,"*fiE 
riol ond clott training ot h» 2?T8 i' !!? 
ipeclllc hourt rtgolrM. Opportunfty 1 «  
advoncomont to monogtmtni poirttlont H 
doilrtd. Coll Mr. Correli N<*'*i„Thurtdm^ 
Juno 33, betwoM 1:00 ond 4:00 pjn. ter 
tuiibtr Information. Phono 343-7*31.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
I, gted 

SM0+
SECY —  good oxptr, typing,
potent Ml ...................................
EXEC SECY —  type ’ •wP"', joke d h jh  
tion lOwpm, good exper ..  EXCELLENT
SALES -  hove 3 ^ I n g *  * '* 'r i!S n
exper, oil lobt wlHi future ......... GOOD
GEN OFF —  potmen rtquirtt **vwol 
yeort exper ......................................  « / » +

TRUCK DRIVERS -  need E J f
exper, molor ......................  EXCELLENT
m g r  —  mutt hove monogemeta * « ¿ ¡J
RXptr .............    o r* ii
SALES -  p w  »olM fKpDT rw^ilrjd* ^
l o c o !  e e e o e o e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e o e e e o

103 Permito Bl^g. M 7-S»

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-l
SALES POSITION: 
female. Heurt ootn % r i 7  4sr*w£

PUSmUN WANTKD, H . F 4

LAWN BEAUTIFICATION
AH typM of town and J « d e n _mMn. 

«ce. tondteoping ond iMtetl Owden 
de.lgnlne. We hoot « " r  J m  M d h t  * 
decorative Grovel to compito***" .T**** 

te 4 VMF9 OONiptyord. U  yoort tMptrltocWe

B 4lilocb's U vn HalntcsMM*
v a -n a

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

NUkNAOaSR W ANTEO-Oparotar W .  
,  to maneot «tod. CoR 3433*371 «  343-1737 attar 3 ojn.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITIII 

J i s i »  C a N  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

•obNc 'tanta
A M R  ItaMV. 3 « - l

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

wcAoiLusc fadsR nnrita
I 71 MERCURY Mtotawa* 4dr. 
I t s f o n t i a c  ■eanivdta *dr... 

' «  (N.OSMOWLE m  3dr. • b«a 
' «  MERCURY Morgtal ............

I 7* CNRVROLET S3. V-K Oilb..
IW C N A R W ÎR  V-S. air ....... .

V» CNtVROLRT Sd, 3«gH d . .“>VOUClWAd~̂
MUSTMia

APPLIANCE JUIO 
—  reUdieatta «

RaWtataolian Son^l Alw Feace Repaln 
DfATKS

vs CNEVROtar pai, v-c vs CNRVROLET BI ¿ORda* *34 CHEVROLET MoHba 3d

n iR E E  ROOM HouM. tiS. MNt oMd iM M g to jgg  Ol IM  RaHt. CON Jtar rS .
MMneo end Ralhk

IM P R O V M Bt m ;

ONE BEDROOM, 
rata, carota, oon 
«  cMWran. COH

ette . 0«  nragL tal 1 ocra. «1 jSIK
l a r g e  DUPLEX —  
dMWi town arm. 3 bdrm oath, m »* hr i ta

Mdca. war- 337«.
NICE A M B A G E  Rail ft Ota
3 biaatitai home —  toetaod «
* HUhland Saw«
DOROTHY MARIANO ............
LOYCR OBNTON ................... .
MAR3EE W RIGHT .......................  343 3431
MARY PORRMAN VAUGHN . . . .  137X0} 
PHYLLIS COX ..............................1 «

« 7  SON

IXVTS POR SALE A 4

4 CEM ETARY LOTS. Mt. Olivo. 
Mrt. Cloud fOrucal MHtor. s m  
Svnd«, T o x m  mm.

hg kH, hg mottar g «m . « .

SOME OF OUR o t h e r  GOOD BUYS 
(I I  Greta 3 bdrm crpM ham , luta oat at

CRy, hg Ita. SILSM total.
mow. 1

kit
•t oroQMn wvwip.
wHh ihaM. OR e
bolht. covered patto epont to nugo aoi 
yd.

C d t f ^ l w  A I C ? '

(31 N e «  ntabb. 1 bdrm. otoc llragi 
( I I  3 bdrm S reniai, 3 tota, wotor 
(41 4 rm ham . n o «  Woeh Sch. law down.

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUOASH ............................... 3374*13
JUDITH BAKER .........................  S37S4/S
KAREN BRAOLEY .....................   347-S47S

JACK SHAFFER

k « ,  hg uMlty, eraid, «  
hita». Barn. JDS gM awtar 
«M W I by agg*.
R tO U CS SMH —  ygry (Met 3 bdrm,
I b t h ,  ergiL r a «  I bdrm turntahod opl,
S7I ma, MSS dwn, taSM SSJ*S.
}  aORMS a  DRN, I bRi, crgld, cotarM 
bdta, RiodL goMaíÑlan I tta.
«BOVE IN TO DAY —  hg ctoon 3 bdrm. r aih. sm 0^  taÎMd, w btadi Ram cm  
tag* Fork giigging Cadtaf. f i ,7 «  agUta.
XaNTW OOD —  Juta rwalntad v « y  taco 
3 b d rm  E  dUL ttragL earn*, awHrM 

Ndi, gtdia. akaa 4*r boat.

f f K  NOM Bt. 3 E*RV NS M L 
m T iw i.  OMbta batatar. btaBM
tawr, dtal ROW. Data ana lofi.

gpvarad|wi EAST iSRi.
dvggft. Lrg

a  VA 
ea M  Prta.

s r S 7 J« .

2000 BInfwen / m  8291
CO M PLETI iN P o m u rrig H  o n

ANO VA P N U P iR lia SALL PMA
ALLENDALE, hg 3 bdrm, f  Mh, d*rtdtaSk
Fta, iHilRv, ON molchlnt Iwil'lh* In kH, 
bm -M  catar TV, 7 ear ggr, 1^ leL potto

InM and

rata taca, hg 3 bdrm, 
tdtawwd Reart, toed yC  ttorogg hauM,

LYWN ST. 3 bdrm, I  Wh, brkk. dan, goad 
i « R « l> dwhwMdrti, dtapaaat, *m m , tirtra 
torgt patte. Ita «  ban.

PNOtef . .
C O N W A Y................
NEWSOM

taagggggggdoggggg

C (X )K  & T A L B O T
1100 Scurry 217-2529

Equal Housiog Opportmity 
Tbelnia Moatfomery .  26S-2072 
Jeff Painter ..................S99-472Sddddbbdddb*
ON HARVARD ST. —  4 hg bdrmt, 3 
raromlc Mht, hg dtn w/woodburntog 
Ihopl, 14 ft at cdMntat wHh Ml Hoc Mt- 
tot, ftallg gir-catar« h t «  ducted, tmo* 
pourty^ dbi ßor oHIh olac IMI, Migli

MARtafALL ST ., $13« EQ U ITY  —  1 Mrm 
brk, oNgtata g « .
**7.
FIRST T i m e  o n  m a r k e t  —
kdrmt. BxiS Itving rawn. U k M

«nod, earn« tef. Pmtt, 

3 Ita

ad for, toed, laevtog taovt, oMc
ID, wdtaiii and d r y « . All I «  tlSta**.

INCOSsa PROftaRTY —  Ntalanta At
tendata. S3« matahty Nota, Total t « J «
PORSAN SCHOOL OIST. brk. 1 hg bdrmt, 
~ Mht. I « «  KH-dtotog orob, tog dtn, 

dR-htta dutaaC ergtad. drgad, 
tat at fruit traat, giad< 
twe ttftot aera».■“ Ç ^ Â * t j r % nbg WWW WVrWvg mt

iX C tL L E N I Ird cti I «  Ta

r “

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

SMALL RELIABLE Camganv d*tara» oR 
«aund hunttod taoae wtIh tatnfi at 
guMi. 1JS0 ocra* mto., coma heota dti 
able. Will aav tab d » l l «  tar teoao. < 
Ran Rtotaov at S17-3«3-l«S.

I AM IN TER ESTED  IN RUYINO OR 
LEASING SIWALL FARM a RANCH 
COM tlNATION IN STANTON AREA. 

Writ» or COM

J . W. MILLER 
37 Oldham Circle 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806-352-4968

H O U S E S  T O  H O V E A ll

FOR SALE la be mevtd. wgr dtoUM

R E N T A L S 1

FURNISHED APTS. B -3
FURNISHED TH R EE roam ODOrtmata. 
carp«, oh oondHlonad. «taota drive, 
cauta*, tm t i t » . ODOta *03 WIHa.
VERY NICE, tar candlltanad Ihre» ream, 
both, «1 bttte OOM. « *  me., optav IW4 
W, 3rd.

L 2 à  I  BEDROOM 
MOB1I.E HOMES

w o ta «, cotaiM OR

cota otavhicily
bao», tawed ymd,

I V  Labte. OR M H  m-

MS 4905
FROM ITS 

MS 4544 28SS5«
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
REOECORATRD P IV I roam baaa« tar. 

tadaa», ruo« dMbta oaraae. aa-cadata lacaNan. CaR 3S7-7SO «  Sta-TSiL
THREE MDROONL din. Rvtoa room. 
kHehtn and boto, SIS mtntoty, igU

FREE E8TIM>
B A M  PENCE CO.

M. Marepei M34M7I

I OVER •  DRPRMOAaLR UtRO CARS

Bill Chrona Ante Salat

CONCRETE WORK —  D r« t to d y « .p s r  
iidtwaHa and sdita». CaM RtebwdI y  Suràaw, S tag g i._______________
lo u w o  SYSTassa.•orggi^bdarcam»

BACKHOa AND

Devia
Hthtog.

> DRta 
tar ram.

SMALL APPLIANCLIANC8% tamoi 
m a w e r » ,  NnaR tataRara 
WMtak « »  M l «  NMRi, m  ARta

ELECTROLUX AM ERICA*» taraata

w S S ^ t S S B k  « 1 8 :

HOUSE MOVING. IS1* WO« « b  
COR Roy K  VtaNlCtto II7-D14. i

TWO BEDROOM 
tancad 
Cottoaw

IDROOM. utaurntebad, cdraakta.1

WaVVTWVlW« M
ARNOLD’S

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Evaparathre Air
POR REN T; buttoaM Wdb., 4* l  _
r m * 2 Ä  J ! ^  btawaang.gg ana S.-dg «  I t>d3<t a H a rl;m  W Jt^

B-11

Repair A

DIRICTORY Of

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVI TIME AND MONEY

CON8UIT THIS IHRECltMtT F(MI 8KIIAID IPB. 
aA LU m  TO 8EBVE YOU TODAY AND EVIRY DAT

LOTS FOR RENT
C al M7-:

g N C E O, SPACE tor matate h a m  an

S T ! L f f i J T 8 L r - " " ~ "
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES
STATED M EETIN G  Big Sgrtog 
Ledge Na. 13« A.F. and AJW. 
ovary tat and 3rd Thuraday, 
7:3* gjn. VbMar» wHcanw.

3ltl

G. C  Gtann. WJtS
H. L. Roney, Sac.

STATED M E E T I ^  Stobad 
Plato» Ladga Na. SN A.P.
A M . TuoMoy, June 13,

FC Otgroa, 7:3* p.m., Tuoa- 
Juno ta warb In EA Do- 
7:7$ p.m. and Thurtaay, 

Etaciton «  Ofileark, 
3rd a Mom. VMitori

33 
I «m .

Wolceme.
David Yotar. WM. 
T. R. Marri», Sac.

337-S33I.
FURNISHED OR Utaurntehtd A l■ r^  
manta._(>na lb toreo b rtrb o m »rW te

ta o Ä n d ^ S ä ü  Ih133-7 «!,

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Pur 
Dished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditkNied — Vented hent 
Carpeted — Garage A Storage 

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1512 Sycamore \ 

2U-7M1

CALLDD M EETIN G  Eta $«tog 
Chop«« Na. 171 RJLM. FrC

g p̂̂ ĈWC««»Mllallen at
0. L. Nabar» . K P . 
Ervin Datati«, lo e

CONCLAVES T A T E D

r T % í  - - ^
tica 4HL Monday odch motah. 
Vlilter» iiilMwa.

ErvM Data«. E .C

X

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

hat CaN 233-7UI

B U S I N E S S E S - R O O F E I S -

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 
t u t r ^ n g i ln w ^ C a m lc »

Batare y o «  next trade «to O F T I C B  S U F F I T —
our Nka new 1*71-73 C «gyrlM i 

1884 ^8R0H4ht

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES ■»>tO«*A$ TYPEWRITER B
*. W. WMdbom Phono 347-37*7

1*1 Moto

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt 

W ANT ADS, P .a  BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D AYS 
15 WORDS

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pl«aaa publish my Want Ad far 6 non.
aacwtlva day* bnginning ...........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

CHp^and mail to Want Ada, P .a  Box 14S1, Big Spring, Taxat 7972Qi 

My ad should road ..........................................................................................

' b d a • d • < > a a a * a # a a a d * « d * ' ' d è a a a d d d d i ' • a d a d a I

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT AOS ^  W HAT DO YOU H A V I TO  
OPFER THEM t

I

\

‘i

FIN A N d
LOANS. M M  

RtyitoMt.Mr.

WOMAN

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE am 
round oak lot 
occottonol ta 
H»m». Brook«

COSMETIC

gUZIER'S PI 
14, M* EOU

I HII.U CAI
REPINED MA
ano Mnall eh 
rot*r»nc«t, M 
N»lon, 333-317*
BXPEEIENCI
Dixon, cor 
hot mtolt.

4CB
'p«a

iThi
EXPERIENCE! 
hot moalt, ton 
4*31.
ENOLiSM gin
M il Lanoota«,
■ABY SIT nk 
Coll 3474*43.
EXPERIENCE!
trontportatten.

ï ? y ; ? s s
MA1URB UAI 
or w a k . rgla

UUNDRY
NICE IRON!* 
deian. mixed o
DO IRONING 
11.7* gpign. SB

S E W I N G
T lO J gALTE

E
FARMER’S

ROCK PROBI

Ellnq. eMRid
D. H W ii«.

GRAIN, UA
POR s ^ :  r
proof canon •Kuhin (*1S )
ALFALFA HAYCMÍtav AhMlt
(told. 3W4/3* g

uvi*::sTuci
HORSE SHOE 
told. Coil Don 

lo_yaur_eari

MiRCHAI

dS g s^ S
FOR U L E  -
atea. m .  CoN
^ C U T E  BLAC

HI I3I-77I7.
FOR U L B -  
tottna Ttatall

PET GRÜÜ

IRIS' POOOLI

^ » i S S
OR(X)MINO. 
C«maar«blt «
tupoty. Son An
COMPLETE P 
and ug. Coll 
apoolmmonl.

_  IW« he 
dittortta ih

THE I 
AT

G l M ain-]

lUUSEUOL

BROTHER SE g w»«

1»^ Itagoten
p̂AGaRFR

Row SoonNh C

S T "Row mtater. ( 
actadtoo rod . 
Maw aim bad Mr*
Now t  ptata B

Otad C o m *  r

HUGHES 
tOOO W. Ird

S e a r s  b a it  
co o lin g  s yx U  
p h i i  in s ta lla  

C a U  E P D  

*. f o r  f t «  

S e a rs  ¡ 

«

I'ESTS 
GUi

Nad PRIQIOAII 
r ,  llB v. «M a y

lo r Vc ............
r,_adrt» dM 

(IOIOAÍRB
«  isy*

kYTAO Od» I
«  dgy ON

PIllOIOAIRB R« 

yyna ^mpn# m  a

RrÌÓ i o a i b e **a

0(X)K A 
«W E. Ird.

HOTPOINT, 
» ” WESTIN
la n « ,  good ( 
PmLcO, ant
ooodltlon . . .  
GENERAL E
R. ref...........
MAYTAG wr 
I  mo. wairan 
VESTINGHO
e u i | i ...........
SuSe k a , uf
(•aaner ......
fiORLPOOL 
machine, I  m 
^  cu ft 2- 
rafrig., late i 
tpnty d * * * a d d

' B I Gt:
!1HAR
J U l ia ln

1- CU (I WESTIk 

SS^Tobte'batk

ateca KNtbMtMnote
STRATORE 
' B »»rate
-  (TMI* Wl

C(:q m p l  
m H

W* Buy Ck

r  , v v
FU R N I

504 W^ird

\  V
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WOMAN*S COLUMN

A N T I Q U E S  A A R T  G O O D s T

ANTIQUE OOd~A«T ---------
round oak lobi«, now to ?  '
Kcodoml lobi««, many ' 5S* 
itìm». ifoak» tornW uft/% aX o H

C O S M E T I C S

Art.
Maple Bunk Beds,
Complete Set .......
Apt. Sine Refrigerator

UJZIE»-8 PINE wwtofie.'r-,7- &M, ICé ì mLITU».
I HII.U CAKE
REPINED M ATURI, _____ „  ^

«moli 5J W 0
rttoroncM, M r», w. 7 l " p S w w f t i
N»ion, IM-gW .
IX P IR IE N C e O

experienced child r«;.~~-Trr:. -- 
M m«il«, f«n«»d, '••OttoiSto'r Ì to T ^

Mi.50 
140.00

Good Quality Early American 
Love Seat, Black

-Naugahyde ..................... $120.00
'•ijCliild’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty r t  NEW 
AIR CONDIllONERS in stock!
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

$04 West 3rd

UNCLAIMED LAY-A-WAY
*M||w Golden Touch A S«w, fully outo-

SARy SIT ntoht or day.
all “ “

monoorom«, molM» doco- 
[djlye iflTch«», buttonnol««, s«w« on but- 

ate. m  co$h or paymanto ovallobla.

CaU 267-5461
ExiMtiantad.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J J

________  __M3.,04Î'"
NICE IRONING. M  ««rvlct 
dotan, minad only. M HóW  —  K}.

S E W I N G

2ÍÍ55S2I.*MorwifwwWea°ÄäÄ'iiiÄ.'*'2i
ÿARMtR*S COLUMN

ROCK PROSLBMST Rock
íiocT -  hnur . . . . . . .

Galdón Waat Molai, aiy.

Repo 3-piece bdrm suite with 
box spring & mattress . $149.95 
Repo 5-piece dinette, like
new .................................... I  44.95
Repo 2-piece liv rm  suite, 3 ta 
bles, 2 lamps, like new . $149.95
Refrigerator ...................  $ 59.05
Gas apt ra n g e ................$ 59.95
Hospital Bed with 
m attress..........................$ 39.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 367-2631

r ung, oanliocf -  hnur «m k. (oni 
D. Hoiïiia«. — -  -  ............

Ml king • 
intml

M l .

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K 3
Waatarn Slornv- 
M». Coll Jock 
tnoroh.

FOR S A U : PIrM v « V  Wm

Kwwon.

Wold. M U m  or 3M-M7.______________

LIVI-ÄTüCK
HORSE SI 
aaM. Cgll

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES
29 STOVES................. $35 & up
40 REFRIGERATORS $35 A up 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 A up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS ANDrUCK K-3 "  °UX SPRINGS AND

SHOEING, heriaa bou^t ond^^Tl’RESSES........... $20 A Up
15 DINETTES............ $15 A up

M fR C H A N D ISl

DOGS. PETS. ETC L-S
NOR . 
niaa. B8.no.*’?giriStS-IAU oftor
1 c u r e  BLACK klftont to Mva owov. 
Coll I0 -77S7._______________________
1 ^  s a l i  —  Em RNi lu ll doo Duoolt«. 
Phono 73MPI RdÜBL_______________

PET GROOMING L-3Â

IRIS' POODLE Pwlar —  Groamlno,

GROOMING, DIPPING. Shomeeolno. 
Cawioorabla arkaa. Abuotlwm PiNi A 
luowy. Son Anoato H w y._____
COMPLETE 
Ond HO. Con Mr», 
oooolnwnant.______

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Mam 207-6163

POODLE areamina, IS .«  
itount. M l-liW  tor

Raeoy»r»d Early Amorican
i '* * W  • ••• ........................  I I » .»SFro»t.Pr»» CembkiofMO Rofrietrolor. 
Prjw , LATE MOOiL . . . . .  SIW.M M  t^lng Room Suita, M" China, SlW.tS TORCO Eya-Laval Rnnni.Lika Haw ................................
Naw ^Pl•ct Early AmarteanBadroom Sunt ........................ «».«S
Lal#.AAodal 17 Cm. PI. UprlihtFraaiar, NICE ........................ tlW.fS
lotaModtl »̂paad Draff Air Can- ditlonar, 4500 CPM, GOOD CONDITION ..................  sm.n

GIBSON A CONE 
FURNITURE

1300 E. 3rd Dial 363̂ 8522

TODAY
would bt 0 aaod doy to 

(Wa heva M (cauM 'am)

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
MUST r e l o c a t e  Solnal Plana, 

otad cradit moy a
IndM-

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

GO Main—Downtown—267-8277

wrna crtdN 
back, Tara» 7MM.

Bra i m .  Luto

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

s ^ ,s ? r .a v w w
AUf« VfU 
OMockiWdn

U f f i T Ä S
on timo. Avoid ono

' ^ A U ^  (Anra »  lo^Mmr « )  worwna 
tod polley i ^ o r »  «Ath oiaociat»» I» hov# cammWtod
BKS^molir y'ou » r r  m Æ & T n  

to hova oraottr hooplnat»

e M l t l l * ^ a y f e  Ju n . SI) Pin. 
day tor aantoa M ia t  dona In n moat 
anaroallc and clavar fothlon. Imoratt 
amar* with your fina taita In ctolhlnq, 
•Ic. Do «dmiavar will moka you o mora

pass's TsiiiSÄSiirtjs?^ to jm y
fliw day to ool at Iho hobblt» 
Mt olaoia you and to Iht tun 

ptocn thot rolox you. Tho ono you 
Ilk# lha mo»t I» vary raioonilva. Moka 
thi« o hoony dov, ojn.. throuoh 
affarti.

L IO  (July SS to Auo. SI) Moklno 
your hwra o mera chormlna and 
Odmfortobla oloco to ba I» wlia now, 
0» wall 0» vour duty. Gat tha tact* 
yra naad olio to »tort on uotrand In 
oil of your ottolr». 7ha world con ba 
y j t o r w » t » r  )f you ooolv vouriolf

^UUM'^'cAug. SS tl Sn t. SSI Show

down on

SCLTL»?
^ o S K b !
yob I» « n

•EL*25S**« w w  mot '
hoy# tbctT iñ ta lS S r* ^ '

CAPRICORN lOoc n  to Jon. ID) 
Know which Irtoral» you wont to erallnua 
to have In vour lito In Ih« futura and 
cuitlvato iham moro now. Aoenot In
vitation» to lha Mctol •rantom ol ora 
•xtandad to you. Show mot you ora 0 llvalv convarratlonalltt 

AQUARIUS (Jon. SI to Pab. m  
Contact Wawta» you knew 
Informotlen and ndvko .
con improvo yora pMnon In lltjh Stotow»inyour alma ctocirlv. Gat bw v wü 
civic work that It toioortnii. alta.

„PISCES (Pab. «  to March « )  M  
oil tha Information you nood to )hot 
you con out toma naw outtat In which 
you ora Intaraalad to work »vccatatollv. 
Naw Intormotlon In own Hold 
doover ihould bo atudlod, aloe, 
truly iuccaastul.

«  om
■acorn#

AUTOMOBILES

SoSïriMnïsnir'
M

MS

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

^ 0 ^

3910 W. H w y. 80 
263-4337

Now O ffers a NEW
49x14 tor an amazing

1972

$3895

REMEMBER
OPEN TILL 10:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
FROM 1:30-6:00 p.m. on Sunday 

or later by appointment

HILLSIDE TR AILER  SALES
East of Big Spring, one BUc East of 

FM 700 on IS 20, North Access Road. 
Phone 263-2788

JOB B. Mollbow»

14x71 MarihfleU 
3 bdrms, 2 baths

12x10 3 BDRM A 
BATH Oe Special
Mark V, HoHmor». 

Jablloa rad Rtchordara Mabllo Noma*.

HlflMand
Sharalnt

Cantor
o

Phana
S il -l t «

Dan Smith

*l‘d like you to meet the feet of our head 
of piDducdonr

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK M-10

$9250 $4750

NICE IMS M ERCURY Mantarrav. 4

4«0......................  ............... ...

^C o rrij^  Mor»Mlald. falto, Mtork.V.^Holtmor».
POR
condiiii,eSo

SALE; 1T71 RALLY Novo, 
»nar, pawar »totrlno A 
mllaa, mcailant ronditian.

This moMto homo ho» t  bdrm». ) both, front kitchon ar front end rtor bdrm. 
shoo or IndoorHNftdoor corpotlno throughout, daluxa turnlturs ond opplloncas.

Price lecledes DeUvefy And Set-Up Anywhere la  TBxae

Mora than anything, todoy't emit- 
conaclout homo buyars wont nothing 
tots than tha moat lor thoir hoi^  
aornod dollar. D and C givtt It to 
you. Thay oftor tha right homo et tha 
- ‘-h i prlcai

0  ond C baiitvaa lha 
customar should al
ways coma first. Ttwy 
ca n ^ra  quollty with BCOOOBIViya

At D ond C, “celertui 
hgpelnoas" Is holpino 
YOU mova Into ont cl 
our AFFORDABLE mb-

Sao Bobby. Lnrry and Denton ol 
DAC Soloa. « T I  W. Hwy. DO, 

dolly until 7 ; «  pjn.

MUSIC Cdmgnny "Tha Bondd r ■
S L

MCKISKI
snao." Naw and Mad toatrwnants. 
luooiiaa. rapok. | «W  Oiaoo. M Ü M .

BUUShTIUlJ) GOODS L-4 MISCELI AN KOUS L-11

Br o t h b r  BCWING Mrahtoat -  N a l d i ^  
Marott an aramanlt. AN arabtoaa l— *7. 
jb'Ytodd. a r t  .Ravrat. M l  m v o îâ  u s e d

TH R Et FAM ILY onraoa tot 
fIliBCMMQnABUB.

i: Cloth as. 
m i  Can-

cwb«'*5b"*^ n t

%mê lBli0lMi 
gvop j aatorsSdontf̂ s

at 4 catar».0iMr to
Saw racitatr. chakagicludtoa rad .......... .
Mow taaa bad and I  dwk»Saw I

§ y  PUr .Canacta

•nd i o S n  S iltJI

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 217-5661

TV
TV

Styto Tabla

SM .» A ug md1)«» 
»S4JI 

S N »

S i :tita

USED RIIsstff:;?
PRICIB rtA S H E OI 
catoaroa. iraralry, dato 
aallistiBiM. m  k u r r y

11B tot
or coll m w .

CARAOC B A LI —  l idfariads. curtatoa. 
miieiuraaaut I M  Marotad Drivt. 
Sunday ewtk«

Sears twit forced-nir besting- 
cooling fystenu. At low w  $9S 
plUB insUUnUoc.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for few hoiM iw e y . 
Senn Roebuck A Co.

403 Runneli 
3Ì7-5822

1-est ed , approved
GUARANTUCD

Sara PRIGIDAIRB Rafrlf. O r
—  )ISw, ---------------------

LORIC Auto Ora Dr 
.aorta and iranr

tiO iÚ A iN I Cuotom

Êàr CMlëMifV

W iO iO A ie i  Automdttc «toahdr. dam- 
j toty y^arargM ad. 4 inanth w o r r a ^

COOK APPUANCE CO.
$00 E. 3rd. 317-7476

HOTPOINT, 13 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
» ” WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
■ m » , good condition . . . .  $61.95 
PHILCO, into, w tiher. good
ooodltkHi ..........................  111.00
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C .  11 cu .
R. ref.................................. $59.96
MAYTAG wringer type washer,
I  nlo. w arran ty .................. $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE, M in elec
t u r n ................................... 149.16
BUllEKA, upright vacuum
Meaner ..............................  $31.15
fH IR L FW L  4 - q r ^  washing 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $131.K 
^  cu ft 3 ^  KSLVlNATORi 
rtfeig., late model, I  mo. war 
ijhiity ...............................  $149.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

jIU Main 3I7-5M6

I.'
i:;-

cu ft WESTINGHOUSI 
.IT Tabla'i>a*k

>USa M fro«

v : M m
S P eO A L S W .«

STRATORBSTBR bRt nau|
A »tortoar . .  .. S P E G L I « . «
(THIS W EEK’S S P tC IA U

COMPLETE HOUSE
d iO U P  $299.95

wa Buy Dani Usad torrwitura

, W A L T S  
FU R N ITU R E CO.

504 M  \r l I M n i

PANASONIC tfiako  — AM-PM rodto.
S V B T “

ANTIQUa OAK china choirs. «M Scurry.docks.

Oran luaadov

YEARLY ANTIQUE SALE 
The One You’ve Waited for 
All Merchandiae Reduced! 
Something New Has Been 

A dM  Too, at
LOU’S ANTIQUES

Emt I.A »  Open sa -S  OoUy

m  SI BEL bwrsis S t a  radi. Barroto
wito I'lmoyabti Moa « S A  tot— ------------- --and tunar» — Natlh Blr#MM
POR RENT — worms tor solo. Ilaltomb«. SHygr

CaU SEARS for
A free estimate on 

aU your
FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS in Big Spring, 

Texas 
267-5522

WANTED TO BUY L-14

PLEASE CALL M  botarg you a r t  viM
tornitura, raettoncaa. « r  eandWIanar

la a  s. - g w j ' j
WALT'S FURN ITUR ^ 
tor tornitora,
CoH SOATSI.

A U T O M O B I L E !

M U T U R t Y C L E S M-1

5ZLJf*îl?^x *î2.n. ^îtSi'^iratCÎYOffWNl 12S MX, DOfh nHflf COMBnOfli 
sntroa. » M  Eaat BtRi attar 1 :0 ,
NEARLY HEW Morlay Shartotar. «  
n ^  ara «  1417 E. « h . . i »  ar Baal

lam ■■raV'^IjnAMMUk ENDURO, ancaHaMItTO 
condii Ian, Coll St3-471S attar i:0B.

Coll O M tB t.__________________ _
ItTI YAMAHA SiO ENDURO wlto 
„w nw , bitokar*.
condHtoi«, tow mliaega. S»S. « M 1 » .
Itti HONDA 
tda dt S M

CB MO. toad
I Lynn.

A in t»  WANTED

condition

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293

H . E . E R *  S A L E
* Help EftebliBli low er Prieea 

SOME MOBILE HOMES A T  DEALER COST 
ALL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEI 
NO TRICKSI NO OIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
MUST GO

LOW COST— 90%— 100% MOBILE
M O M «  L A A M C

FREE GIFTS TO  FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER A DRYER TO  BE 
GIVEN AW AY

O.PT!« ,C ' “ " » a  that Ruolliv manna 
•nflafira customars. Thay hnva n dm 
U S  5  *]!!!?*■ * »* .r y y  * « »  aarvlca 
graving that aarvka.

JO Y
Is a

Lovely 
GIRL!

And ainca i 
baught bar aany-to- 
cnra4ar mobUa 

SUCH
gricd dw hoa 

at tbna 
O T H IR  ihinga. 
want to ba I 
JnyT Saa King, at

Four Seasons 
Mobile 
Homes 
4400 W. 
Hwy. 80

AUTOS FUR SALE M-ll

POR S A LI
nutomnHc. onH i a ) 7 «  nr «art.

t « «  M A V IR ICK . 1 ^  M lia B . now . ITWMerrtoen. BU-smHroo. tora
a s  PJn

POR BACa; W  T r t w a « .  tdB |B»4MB.
pi.vMouT|«_iPpaT. mgmj ray| wty M, m , dann, 1X0)01

AUTU6 FUR SALE M-ll

Ito» __________  sn
d r  condittenad. Cdl

PLYM OIJTH ROADRUNNIR. to noor.

POR I t ^ i . l t f L y d k s w e e o n  with 1*64
a»S4«7 oliar S:W D.m.

BUICK RIVIERA OS. d r  
.  /ÚA-PM starao-rodie. stara» 

dovar, axtroa. MS-)44S.

POR S A L I: 1471 Mualong 
1400 mflaa, oulontotk. Mwar slotrlno. 
olr, gradaran, cdl 3t4-47bS ofltr 5:15
pjn. d t f  batara S:W g-m 
Ï4M I/UpalA~

MOVING —  MUST (d l. 
'.arano. 4 a 
:ail SU-bM.

1«
aW !

STATION Wooon.
52Î2C5*'; V_.ĝ  armlna.

Itmilas
p.m.

VOLKSWAOBN 
. raol dea. Coll

AUTOMOBILES M

CAMPERS •14

c i i - ï w n ï t o r T S
waakdey«. onytkwa owahand*.

M O T O R  H O M t S
K.T

R E N T
2W 4‘i«5 >

BBBTLB, sano 
1*7401 attar l:ÔÛ

Cdl at)
BURNETT’S AUTOMOTIVE 

807 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 263-7653 
Big Spring, Texas
IT . 1 dr, » 4  V4 rabuHl

BOATS T O

'*4 COMBT, 1 dr, » 4  V4 rabuHt tngina, 
now Hurd thittor, good liras ..  S4af 

'*4 PORO. 4 dr, V4. auto, rodle, haotor,
runa wad .......................................  I19f

'4« P A L C D ir t  dr, radto, toga dock. A/C.
P/a auto trunomlsolan. Ilka now V4S 

•a  0(.OSM OyiLa sugar la  4 dr. MdWd.

■*1 CH8viS5LBT’ '4’ ’dr."’¿"eyi,”A----------«—  «—̂  dramraVrWIWIIlBfOn a>a* •• aa*..aoaaa»» 1B«
' «  ^HBVROLBT 4 dr, 3S7 V4, auto,

*1 C O M ÌT,‘ **“ cvi.‘ *ràbulH anolna,"nute,
A/c ..............   tau

' t l  M UtTAH G . «  cyl, standgrd. naw p o l^
naw tiraa. rurw good ................... S44S

44 I L  CAMINO, aof V 4  slondord, rodio.
hootor, 0 rod b u y .........................(127$

'*7 PORO W ton long wida bad comoar, 
V -a dUto, A/C, compiala rig »117S

FOR SALR: IS Paat Lana Star tki
SO har»a Jatinaon .Matar.„ raiy 

iHMa tog, aoav toad waRar. Odd I v -aai4.

IWa PLYM OUTH 4 D< 
trovatort ddkiht, d l 
h y g ^  rwK. Moht b

DOOR (Idton woean, 
and d r . 

Sugar Ouaon.

14IB TORONAOO, 
n ^ y ^ ra a n V ell tha yrov, 

at tuivki, cdl

14M PLYM OUTH S A TELLITE. 3 »  tour- 
agaod. ydtow «nth dock too. call au 

V  cama »v  » 4  w . i*»k___________

'WwlL”
• •4 oa «a Odd

THE H-. 9  M  E  CO.
mobile home aoles

710 WEST 4th DIAL 267-5513

nMNc ...
’«  u N c e u t
'M RAAIBLIR

SOUTHWEST AUTO  
SALES ^  

m  K. 4lh »1733

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

CALL 
263-7331

NEIGHBORS 
A im i SALKSaXTRA CIOANI I

PULLV OUAHANTBaOl I 'dt COMBT ttJtra Wigra, »dr. va* dî tâ n̂ dtg. gaurar atr. krggdga,
rack, antra dca ................... I t n l

'«OLM Odto

D&C MARINE
Salei end Service 
Expert Servicing 

On AU Mercury, Jonneon 
and Evinrude Motors

INBOARIMIUTBOARO BOATS
invidar Lnm Pro— Chryalir

NBOARD-OUTBOARD MOTORS
Morerdaor— O JA .C

OUTBOARD MOTORS
Marcury— Jahnaan

BASS BOATS
Ouochito— Lem Pro

Ronnie SpradUng, Mgr. 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

CLIP THIS COUPON

TO O  LA TE  

T O

CLASSIFY
GARAGE SALS; Thur|dnv »dufdoy. 
M:M o.m. to 4;SQ djn.. « &  P W m v .  l oonrarad by drag 7$ta
14*4 VOLXSWAOCN, ■XIW v

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
'7* MAVRICK, »td. Olr on*
'74 CNRVROLIT CagrMt.
-7« ^ " ä r ä t o r ä r a , ' to

fM»Oa iiMfM • • • d d • aa a* a aa aa# d ( hEN
71 T^ O TA  «M H. toddad. tow 
71 T O v R A ^ X d * * ÍT ¡’ Íéw*ndl»

MMp d,add**»dddd O T N
71 ^ C N  I MBHWIg. IM M
71 m S
71 MONDA Mt tratar IgoH ... i m
n i  B. G r e a

CUP THIS COUPON

v , t..‘ u I ' * n 1 ,

’«
«  ertjkXtL .

'«  PoSnXcTrJ,Voor oboita m I  Tayaaa Carraot. to
IN I W. 4lh

•ton
«4711*im

CU P THIS

IdM IM S  M B YSTV M  «kOBILI 
tody tor 
IS Anrll
POREKMIdT IN M M A N IU . Mobtto W 
•halar hamaa. tid v d  Irtmm*. Cenm n. t o g d ^ ig y raawatvdi aaiaaNd aftoi.to.
WE LOAN manra an Maw or

r T a i L a r & ^ g i j F * '  »
«hOeiLa H O M « O W N C M  —  

m l roto» an «hoWto I
«. Try  an —  A. j .  Pt

M O V IN G  SALE 
Jnbelievoble Savings| 

While They Last!
41x14 3-bdna $ 3 »

Many M on From Which To 
Chooae

EVEBY UNIT IS 
DISCOUNTED!

"Nobody beats our deal” 
A m o  MOBILE HOMES 

14N Wait 4th

EASY LOVIN'
Y O U ’L L  F IN D  I T  E A S Y  T O  F A L L  IN  L O V E  W I T H  

T H E S E  E X T R A  C L E A N  N E W  C H E V Y  T R A D E -IN S !
T  CHEVROLET 
price c e i p e ,  lai 

air

*•1 FORD P alriue 4- 
iMT, M teM tte  truH- 
■M aB, a i r  cmdl- 
tlaead, dean aa e pie, white wMi a ti 
leB i red, red pteU vluyl real aei

195 H jr $2

Ce- *73 CAMARO SS, u te -  
^  metle Irautuitaatee, ahr

PLYMOUTH F r y  
34tear, aetemetie

II

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jonaa
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Rayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Servioa
Insurance Hookui

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 10 S. of Snyder Hwy 

Pbo: 263-8831

FOR BEST  
RESULTS, USE  
THE H ERALD 'S

W A N T  A D S
____________ 'k ___________

! r ..... $iT
* • B U I C l  Skylefk m, 
CMpe, laeded witli afe ^

raaC, ex-

$2595
CHEVROLET 1 »  

pels Certem Ceupe, 
MMfcrt feats, air and 
p«wer, ateree tepe, 
■eeuttM itfk  graea 
wfth Mack v I ■ y 1
I t : : . ......$ 2 6 9 5
71 MALIBU i p e r t  
ceeee. ertamelle. new-

ETis $3 4 ^
’87 MALIBU, 2 -doer 
herttep SS, 4-raeed, 
btodt/green with i ^ k  
vhni r e e f ,  r a d l e ,  
whfc 
ttrea

$2895 SSbaekel

FORD Galaxie 
c m .  I

Bert, mekavc 
h tee vluyl

$3995

71 CHEVROLET 
pals cuitam eeipe, 

eu, p e w e r  tamatfe 
ateailue aud newer afe
brakes, afe ceadlttaMd, atottteg, p e w e r  
rad wfth a white vl- brahea, b e ^  with a

71 CHEVROLET 
pela, 44r. ta r i 
tematfe, afe

aad pewer brahea, 
with a  brew a vf-

$2595 $2975 X ... $3490
71 MONTE

grw i with i  wMM

Sn.... $3373
71 VEGA tatehback, 
red /  eraeg,e tm te- 

t r a e s -

$2550

$1295

71 FORD GMaxle » ,  
•ue awaer, lew mile
age, afe readftiaaed, 
autematie trausadiaiee, 
pewer ateerlag and 
pewer hrakea, dark 
bhm wMh a wMte vl-

S ...$3373

CARLO, 
wer, afe.

AUTO SERVICE

m i’ll

M-l

ATTaimoN 
ratill inacW 
Scurry and l4Rk

candiimanarCSöWf

AU1G ACUESSOKIKS

RÎiÜÎLT ALTIRNATUklr 
** ¿« to did tad. I^daJÉtodtic Su M« N

V. M-7

HARD TOP MOTORS
« I  w . ard Phana MbdHI

71 TOYOTA "erm ra" W igan, *raW | 
•to. radto . .  ........  ............... .o « » |

'«  CtwifY II
’«  S.S. SPA

'«  ^(ShS _____
Mtodr. dir, S «  V 4

V  ioNtoovtua ~

browu wkh t  h i ^

S ' ... $3495
71 FORD LTD, l^oar 
hardtep me twaar, 
law aUlenfe, laadad, 
yeflow w n  a Mack

y .... $3495
71 FORD Galaxle » ,  
■ae owner, law adle- 
age, afe caadMiaf il, 
aateamtle tnumalaalea, 
paver ateeilag and 
pewar hratea, dark 
graea with a white

ST.... $3373

S3’.... $3695
71 IMFALA eeaverti- 
Mi, aalamalfe, power 
aad afe, green with a

S r. $2495
71 RALLY Nova, Mght 
graea, aatenaatk, paw-

$2795
71 MALIBU Ceupe, 
leaded with pawer aad 
afe, dmli

ay ltep $2695

I

I CHEVROLET 
IntaHe, V-l,

«831
Afte, ra*k »dpd. V4b antodi

'«  INWALA

'«  IMPALA tA . Htoar, B 7 V-A ftto- 
ar titarinto tog a adHtod ....M R  

m  PALCON M aar hard tagy V4 l  ra-

254MONTH USED CAR 
W ARRANTY

UP TO  M  MONTHS FINANCINO

P O L L A R D  
C H E V R O L E T  CO .
WHERE ̂ H l  GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

V

.....r ~ ' " ........................................
EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR
21 POINT **OK” CHECK

FREE First-Aid Kit Far Your Car
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Jury Will Probe 
Heroin Traffic
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A special fe d « ^  grand jury 
that win be in session for 18 
months was scheduled to meet 
again today to investigate hero
in trafficking in the Austin-San 
Antonio area.

The grand jury, empaneled 
here Monday, is part of a fed
eral crackdown on narcotics. It 
will meet in conjunction with a 
probe already started by a 
team of law enforcement 
agencies.

Named foreman of the panel, 
which is made up of 15 San An 
tonio area residents and eight 
persons from the Austin vicin
ity, was San Antonio in 
vestment banker Floyd West- 
erman. San Marcos rastauran 
teur Edward Tarbutton was se
lected deputy foreman.

The grand jury was formed 
as a result of the recently es 
tablished Drug Abuse Law En 
forcement program, a national 
|Ht)ject that will concentrate hi 
Texas on the cities of D a ^ ,  
Houston, Austin and San An
tonio.

Austin area members of the 
jury Include Mary Irene Gon
zales, Mrs. R. H. Johnson Jr., 
Hollis N. Lunsford Jr., Chaiies 
A. Perreault, all of Austin; 
Tom L  Bambrick, Tarbutton, 
and E. J. Weatherby, all of San 
Marcos; a.nd Marvin Tausch of 
Dale, Tex.

San Antonio area memben 
Include Joe D. Biela, Mrs. An-

gelita A. Botalo, Henry C. 
Buckle, Mrs. Mildred Goodwyn, 
Jade 11., Gore, John WiUDam 
Hagy n i ,  Leland C. Kaufman 
Albert Monslvais, Mrs. Loraine 
Nixon, Juan N. Santos, Virgil 
K. SteuUng, Leopoldo M. Val
dez, Jr., and Westerman, all of 
San Antonio; Mrs. Janelee Mor- 
ger of Deveine and W. F. Slom- 
chinsld of Leming.

DALLAS (AP) -  Alton D. 
Bailey, 20, and Jimmy R. Ross, 
28, of Dallas drowned Monday 
evening after two canoes over
turned and dumped them into 
North Lake mMtheast of here.

Firemen said Curtis Bailey, 
17, brother of Alton, m anag^  
to swim ashore.

Witnesses said the borrowed 
canoes u p ^  for no apparent 
reason wiule about 60 yards 
from the lake’s southeast bank 
and spilled the trio into 15 feet 

iof water.

Favor Trial 
Block Asked
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Atty. Gen. WllUam Guste asked 
the 9(h Cirouit Court of Appeals 
Monday to prevent U. S. Dis
trict Court Judge Ben Dawfcbis 
from forcing the state to bold a 
new trial for convicted murder 
er Jack Favor.

Dawkins directed June 2 that 
the state hold a new trial for 
Favor, a former Texas rodeo 
star, within 10 days or release 
him from prison. Gusto’s action 
automatioally stayed the 
judge's order.

Favor was sentenced to Hfe 
for the 1N4 slayings of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Richey of Bossier 
P a d * . He filed a wdt of 
habeas corpus with Dawkins 
claiming that various officials 
in the pariA were in colusión 
to free Floyd Cutoby, who was 
alao charged tat the slayings.

Cumby pleaded gnltty to a re
duced charge and became the 
stale’s star witness agtenst Fa
vor but never served any time.

He was taken to the Texu 
state Une and released, and two 
davt later he was accused of 
kMnng two persons in Otda-

•aste.i

(AP W IRCPHOTt»

CREATING CLOUD NINE -  A 
slowly to earth traiUnc a cloud 
cartridge on his leg. The heavenly visitor irrived during 
an air show at Bay City, Mich.

sport parachutist drifts 
of smoke from a smoke

Ex'Addicts Discover 
New Woy To Get 'High'

Olympic sky divingBERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  
Twelve former heroin ussrs 
have been getting high these 
days by parachuting from alr- 
plMCB at 2,800 foal 

“Getting high natiu*aily Is the 
Hgh of h l ^ ” became the 
unofficial motto of the “Bridge 
Over Troubled Waters’’ correc
tional drug abuse house, after 
the sky-jumping debuts this 
month

kA«!? n tv  hL! “Some of these people haveboma Caty. Cumby smee hasi, _
been serving a aeotenoe in the ***" 1“”*̂ (heroin) for 15
Oklaboma prison.

Dawkins fink ordered the 
state to hold a hearing but the 
Louisiana Supreme Court said 
the judge had overstepped his 
authority. DawkLus then repbed 
with hia June 2 order wbicb 
said he did have the authortty.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W AN T  ADS

junk (heroin) 
years or more,’’ aakl Jack 
Goldberg, director of the pro
gram “Now they are ex
periencing dean fun for a new 
high and we thirlc it will do 
them a lot of good.’’

The broadened experience 
may lessen dependence on 
drugs, Goldberg said.

Seventeen Bridge members, 
i n c 1 udi n g staff volunteers, 
made their first jumps on June 
I  and June 10 at the nearby An 
ttodi Airport. The airplane 
time was donated by the air 
rort opm eton, and part of 
their instruction came from
Jackie Johnson,

the U.S. 
team.

"You get a big rush when! 
you leave the airplane until 
your chute opens," said Tony, a 
22-year-o(d from Walnut Oeekil 
who declined use of his laatl 
name.

"It's a more positive nishij 
than doing drugs.’’ he said. 
“ And I got good feelinga llu t|| 
stayed with me."

Like others from the Bridge, 
Tony wanted to make 
jumps file instant he tooebedf 
the ground.

The Bridge “family” which i 
fives in a two-story frame 
house near the University of | 
California, includes veterans, 
college students and businees- 
men. Members are ecreened l 
carefully and not aUowed to uae 
any drugs, even alcohol. The I 
pilot organization was started i 
six months ago on a d ty  of,I 
Berkeley grant of $14,000, aoW|| 
nearly exhausted.

The former addicts plan an-ij 
other “afiernate high" June 28,; 
when they make their first]

•WHERE YOU A LWAYS  BUY THE B E S T  FOR L E S S ' i

IBSON’S
/  2309 SCURRY ^ BIO SPRING, TEXAl

STORE HOURS 9 AJVL TO  10 PM. 

CHARGE m

D I S C O U N T  eSNTER

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sening Hears 11 A.M. Ts 2 P Ji. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A N. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Barbeqned Sparertbs with Hot Potato Salad .........................................................  ON
Oue-Fsalb Chickea, Dipped in a Special Batter aid Fried ...... »......................  8Sf
Zwdtfui 4MBi cera .................................. ».......... . . . . i . /T . ............. ...................  22g
Sciilspsi Effiplaat ................................................................................................  2$g
Fnsb Salad ........................................................................................... . 2Sf
Tkuuteal M l  Salad with Sour Cream D reallug................................................... S8f
■ ae lM aetm  Pie .............................................  8Nam afÈtj Apple DumpHags ..................................................................................  2k

' THURSDAY FEATURES
Currtoi Shrimp au lUee ......................................................................................... m
Cblcfcen PMai Sleuk wtth Paa Fried Petatoes .......................  ............................ IN
Okra and Tamateet ..............................................    Mg
rsm ifn Style Can
M my Ckeny Gelatki ..................................^ ........ ............................................V. 2N
Pineapple Dule Salad 28t
Garmau Omealate Pte ..................................; ............................................  ........  IN
Qeamy Baamm Pnddiag ...........................     Mg

A

A D  PRICES GOOD 

TU E S . AN D  W E a

DIAL SOAP BATH
SIZE.

H A I R  S P R A Y
MISS BRECK 13-OZ...............................  ...........................

4 9 -
NAIL POLISH O le
■ B r U A l / E T D  DURA-GLOSS 
I f L I f l U V C L I f  NON-SMEAR li

MINI-MIST 
DRY SHAMPOO

POLIDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER

CHEERIOS
BREAKFAST CEREAL— 10-OZ. BOX.

26 TABLETS 

REG. 734.

SALAD DRESSING

WHITE SWAN

S A LA D

DRESSING
I

QT. JAR

P EA N U T BUTTER

JIF

CHILDREN'S

PICNIC TABLE
18-ei.

Smooth or 
Chunky

ocxmr MDnwFe

POPULAR
Red, White and Blue 
Rag. 9.97. No. 1500

BOXED

RAINBOW
BEDSPREADS

NO IRON 
MACHINE WASH 

100% COTTON  

Aaa’td. Color«. Rog. 9.27.

B ED R ES T

ARMED PILLOW 
FLORAL PATTERNS

REG. 5.47

z T x is r
A R EA  RUG

WASHABLE
MULTI-COLORED
STRIPES
OUR REG. 3.99..

E L E C T. BEAN  POT
WEST BEND 

2-OT. SIZE

Stoaeware Pol 
Separate Elect Baae

NO. 3299— REG. 6.19.

BUNDT PAN

12-Cup 
Teflon 

Interior 

Nat. Exterior 

No. 50130

Amorka'a Moat Popular 

Hoavy Baking Mold.

Rog. 4.97..........................

CORN BR EAD

SKILLET

• EVtN SUCES.

LO O K !!

CO UN TER TO P

DISHW ASHER

8 8

DELUXE CAROCELLE

NON-ELECTRIC 
WASHES UP TO SIX 

PLACE SETTINGS

N EW ES T IN S TY L E  A P P E A L!

PATTI PORT

A New CoBcept la 
PATIO COVERS and CAR 
PORTS
Eagteeered to protect agalaat 
the eteiieBts, derigaed fa add 
beaaly aad preatMp to yoir 
Inbm. Cheek the, iMtmre«:
•Sturdy weatberpraaf ahaalaBm
w ■icnucs ram p iM i

VERSATILE

MOOBRN

SHELTIR

J

PATIOS

MOBILE HOMES 

CARPORTS

•  Smart ajmearaaee to Mead tarte 
aay arehtteetaral style

•Eagtamer for afl areas
•  18-Year Writtea Gnraatee
•  BbIR.Ib Rail Gatter
•  No Uailgtatly Uaderstractma lO'xZO' UNIT

6-PAC

COOLER

STYROFOAM . 
ICE CHEST 

OUR REG. 194..

C A M P

F U E L

GIBSON'S 

1-gal. Can

Copper

Bracelets
SOLID OR CHAIN

'''Fes:
Sint
C o u l d  thè 

“ Festus Haggi 
smoke’’ ever 
Sinatra?

Not only c 
“Festus” did, ij 
Ken Curtis.

Curtis, who po 
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'Festus Ohcé Réplacèd
' *>

Sìnafra In Dorsey Band

Trick Riders

C o u l d  thè » scraggly-faced 
“Festus Haggln” of “Gun- 
smoke” ever replace Frank 
Sinatra?

Not only couM he, but 
“Festus” did, in the person of 
Ken Curtis.

Curtis, who portrays “Festus” 
and will be guest st«r of the

39th Annual Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, replaced 
Sinatra as singer with the 
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra.

Squawkey-voiced as “Festus,” 
Curtis has the rich voice and 
smoothness of the professional 
sinqer and announcer, voice 
change is one of the most 
startling difference Imtweeo

the actor and the character be 
has created for Revision.

Curtis was bom in Southern 
Colorado. His father w u  a 
dry-land” fanner who depended 
soldy on rainfall for moisture 
for his crops. Curtis has said 
that he draws on boyhood ex
periences and memories of dry
land fanners for his portrayal 
at the rugged-looking, nasal 
toned “Festus.”

In 1939, Curtis got his start 
in-show business in California 
as an NBC staffer.

His selection as a replace
ment for Sinatra came through 
Ms NBC job.

An acting career resulted 
when Columbia Pictures heard 
Curtis’ recording of “Tumlding 
Tumbleweeds” with Johnny 
Mercer and a group called the 
Pled Pipers.
>'“ Altemating fist fights with 
songs,” is how Curtis describes 
Ms roles as a singing cowboy 
wMch ultimately led to his

Gunsmoke” role.

UNTIL SOMEONE CAME TO  DOO^t NEXT DAY

To Entertain/ Woman Unav/are O f Tragedy
A three girt, trick rhiin*: 

equestiierjiu act is to eniert;>in 
the crowds in between events 
a t each pcrfonnance of the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 

Rodeo, first per- 
f o r m a n c e o f  
which is Wed
nesday.

Jeanette Piuc- 
kett, A b b o t t ,  
Tex,. C a t h e y  
Greathouse, Ho
uston, and DM- 

eAaaisoN lie Butler, Elk 
City, Okla., comprise the act. 
Miss Butler is the daughter of 
rodeo producer, Jlggs Butler, 
who produced the local rodeo 
for some years.

Football fans who like rodeo 
as well or rodeo fans who like 
football as well will get a double 
treat.

Walt Garrison, running back 
of the Dallas Cowboys, is en
tered in the bulldogging event 
Fans wiU have an opportunity 
to see if Garrison can compete 
as well in the rodeo arena as 
he can on the turf of a football 
field.

“It’s the little things you 
miss," said Mrs. King (Nancy) 
Hyde, back in Big S{^ng after 
seeing the Rapid City flood last 
weekend.

“ We were up on a hill at 
my sister’s house, and we didn’t 
know there was anything wrong 
until the next morning when

C a r g o  Record

On its first commercial flight 
L u f t h a n s a ’ s 7t/F, carried 
186,000 pounds of cargo from 
Frankfurt to New York, a new 
record.

someone hammered on the door 
to see if we were (dc.

“If you have ever seen a 
bombed out town, or Lubbock 
after the tornado, then you 
know what Rapid City looked 
like.’

“There were $30,000 homes 
that only had a basement left, 
and families with nothing but 
what they were wearing, some 
missing a husband or a wife, 
or a child, aU swept up in the 
water,” shie said.

Mrs. Hyde, a nurse here in 
Big Spring, went to a school 
to help relief workers give more 
than 40,000 shots in four days.

Her children, Cindy, 14, and 
Randy, 9, were left at her 
sister’s home with seven other 
chiidren, friends of the family.

G rin , Bea^ It
MONTPEUER, Vt. (AP) -  

Police say an unidentified cail- 
er toid them there was a jay
walker at Colonial Drive and 
Northfield Street in the center 
of town. •

'They went to the scene Satur
day night and found the jaywal
ker, but they didn’t arrest him. 
They chased him away.

The culprit was a small, 
black bear.

“You miss the little things,”  
she said. “We had very little 
water, and we had to boil wbat 
we had or add Clorox befmre 
we could use I t  There was no 
ice, no television, no lights, no 
baths and very few telephones.”

Mrs. Hyde didn’t  drive her 
car, with Texas license plates, 
because the National Guard was 
arresting sightseers and looters.

The family was supposed to 
return by Monday, June 12, but 
“ there was so much to be done, 
and you just didn’t worry about 
anyplace else. There were other 
people who could do my job 

I in Big Spring.”

KEN CURTIS 
Alias Festus Haggin

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Welcome, Visitors — To Big Spring's

ANNUAL COWBOY REUNION AND

R O D E O
Don^t Miss It— There's Fun For Everyone
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All die Maids at Fust Federal invite
yon to come dt a spelL
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We at First Federal would like to encourage everyone to participate to the 
M e a t  In the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. But ridin’, ropin', 
and rodeoin’ are mighty hard work. Even Just watching the goinga-on takes a 
lot of energy.

So, when you get ready to Just sit on the fence and talk, come on by our 
place —  First Federal Savings at 500 Main.

All during the celebration we’ll be serving free coffee, punch and dough
nuts. We’ll all be decked out in our western gear. And eager to visit with you.

So go ahead. Whoop it up at 
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo. And use our piace for 
restin’, relaxin’, and refreshment.
Everyone’s invited.

A ll the bende e t Flret Federe! will be 
decked out in western gear for the 

Reunion and Rodeo. You are  cordially 
invited to  come by and visit ua.

m. First Federal Savings
Big Spring, Texas
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He Encourages Texas Business 

Leaders To Invest In Mexico

G ets Into F lop  

O ver Panties
I /

NEW YORK (AP) - -  AUce 
Cooper, the five-member rock 
group, has gotten into a flap 
with Customs officiais over

MexicanAmerican demonstra
tors who picketed him over al
leged “poliücal prisoners” in 
Mexico to pursue the matter 
themselves by visiting his coun
try and even touring the 
prisons, officials said.

Echeverría met at length 
both with the demonstrators’

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
W i t h  t y p i c a l  straight- 
forwvdness, Mexican Presi
dent Luis Echeverría assured 
Texas businessmen that it 
would be worth their money to 
invest in his country.

Some businessmen who met 
him during his visit here Mon- 
day reportedly e x p r e ß  f«!*.'’: spokesmen a.nd with leaders of 
vatlons about Mexico s political ^ Texas Mexican-Ameri- 
sttaatkm.

COME SEE
But Echeverría said after

ward that he simply told them 
to “come to Mexico and see for 
themselves.”

It was an often used ap
proach as the President met 
a broad spectrum of Mexi- 
ean-Americans as well as the 
businessmen

a new Texas Mexican-Ameri 
can political party, Raza 
Unkla—“United Race.’t

The Raza Unida group dis
cussed a variety of issues with 
him, including economic devel- 
opmient of Mexican-Amerlcan 
areas in Texas.

WELL RECEIVED 
Officials said the President 

agreed to send Pedro de Cos- 
He invited a group of mostly iter, Mexico’s director of ki-

^ iâÊ Ê U tS ffÊ Ê U Ê Ê Ê IÊ M W ^

We Would Like To 
Invite Everyone To 

The Big Spring Rodeo 
June 21st-24th

SECURITY STATE 
BANK

1411 GREGG
Member FDIC

267-5S55

dustry, to Crystal City in South 
west Texas to study the pc^i- 
biUties of providing technical 
assistance for Mcxican-Ameri- 
can efforts to establish possibly 
an agricultural products proc
essing ]^ n t.

The Raza Unida Party was 
founded in Crystal City about 
two years ago and row contriris 
the school system and d ty  gov
ernment Vaere.

A Mexican government offi
cial said Echeverria’s meeting 
wtih Texas businessmen who 
may be interested in investing 
in Mexico was well received 
and that the g>'onp Miowed a 
great deal of interest

The most enthusiasm came 
from bankers who indicated an 
interest in the possibility of fi 
nanclng new factories and 
plants under the already estab
lished border development proj
ect, the official said.

Manufacturing operations are 
under way at s e v « ^  border 
points in the project, commonly 
i^ w n  as the “in-bond pro
gram.” It involves U.S. i^ n ts  
establishing on the Mexican 
side of the border and em|doy 
Ing Mexican labor, with the 
stipulation that the products 
must be exported to the United 
States.

Economic development also 
was among the topics aired 
when Texas Gov. Preston 
Smith met with Echeverría ear
ly Monday before the President 
began a nectic day of official 
functions.

Smith said they discussed the 
Texas International Trade Of
fice in Mexico City, the first 
such office establldied out of 
the state, “and how R is fur
thering the good relations be
tween our two countries.”

GOOD IDEA
The governor also said he 

and  President Echeverría 
agreed K would be a good idea 
to establish a  oonunittee in- 
duding representatives of Mex
ico dong with Texas, New 
Mexico, Arizona and California, 
to develop better working rela
tions between Mexico and the 
border states. Smith said be 
would begin working on the 
project a t onoe through the 
Texas Good Neighbor Commis- 
skNi.

President and Mrs. Ech
everría « rived  here Sunday 
night from visits in WasUng- 
ton. New York and Chicago and 
left for Los Angeles Monday 
afternoon on the final leg of 
their U.S. trip.

750,000 pairs of ladies panties.
The group packaged their lat

est record album, “School’s 
(XR,”  in disposable panties that 
failed to pass the Federal 
Trade Commission’s Flam
mable Fatnics Test.

Consequently, Customs offi
cials don’t  want the English-

made panties to enter the coun
try.

Ashley Pandel, an official of 
h i m , Enterprises, the New 
York management firm for 
shipment of 250.000 pairs al
ready had been shipped 
recMxl manufacturing

to 
{Rants

where the albums are being 
packaged. Another shipment of 
500,000 reached Philadelphia 
about a week Ago. /

However, distributors V p e  
they have a solution to the 
problem—a spray which ren
ders the panties fire resistant.

In San Antonio, a cheering 
crowd of up to 3,500 swarmed 
to HemisFair Plaza, site of the 
IMS world fair, to wMcome 
Elcfaeverrla as be dedicated a 
unique Mexican Cultural In- 
stRute.

DIRECT CONTACT 
The institute Is the home of 

the first branch campus of the 
National University of Mexico 
ever established in a  foreign 
land. The thiee-buikiing com- 
{Rex, surrounding a  cokniul 
Mexican plaza, sliBo includes a 
museum and art exhibit rooms 
that opened to the public Mon
day afternoon.

A Mexican official said Ech
everría decided while here 
Motxlay to ex{>and the scope of 
the institute to include cultural 
seminars and expositions on 
Mexican research and the arts.

“After visiting here in San 
Antonio, the President saw 
there has to be more direct 
contact (by Mexico) with the 
|)eople, especially those of Mex
ican descent . . . .  One of the 
main protRems he has observed 
is a lack of communication be
tween Mexico and {>ersons ot 
Mexican descent,” the official 
said through an interpretor.

The Cowboy Roundup
is ot the

RODEO BOWL
June 21-22-23-Z4

The Saving Roundup
is ot

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
A  Sovings Plon to suit your ntods 

At o ploce where you're cordiolly welcome 
Moin ot Sovonth 267-7443

Welcome To Big Spring's 39th Annual

Welcome To  Big Spring's 

39th Annual

Wednesday— Tbursdaj^Friday— Saturday

A  Swell Time 
For Everyone

JUNE

21, 22, 23 AND 24
See The Big Rodeo Porode

Tomorrow At 4 P.M.

You've A  Friend A t

C V W C Ü Œ O¿ Í 0 ( S & ( S Í S

Serving West Texas Over 37 Years

V

You'll W ont To Attend Eoch Exciting

Performoncel
I I / /

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
V

Wholly Owno4 Sebsidiory o# American Fetrofino, Incerporofod
\
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GIVEN AW AY

^  CONTESTAKiTS MAY 
WIN ONE BIBLE W ITH 
EACH PUBLISHED CON
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A  N E W  
CONTEST.

HERE IS A CHALLENGE FOR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW- 
LEDGE OF THE BiBLE AND 
MAKE YOU MORE FAMILIAR 
WITH rrS  TEXT. YOU ARE 
VTTED TO USE YOUR BI 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE ■ BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
YOU M A Y  RECEIVE YOUR FREE BIBLE AW ARD BY  
APPEARING A T  TH E  BUSINESS WHOSE ADVERTISE
M E N T CARRIES YOUR NAME. CON TEST IS ENTIRE
LY FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly tho Exact Location of Thraa (3) varsas on th is paga.
2. Submit your thraa idantifiad verses either on this poge or on o ploin piece of poper. En

tries on ploin paper must specify nomes of firms sponsoring eoch of three verses submitted.

3. Your entry must be accompanied by a stotement in 25 words or less, completing the phrase

"READING THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE .........................................................................

CONTESTANT'S

NAME ...............

ADDRESS..........
PHONE ............

Address Tear Entry Ta:
BIBLE CONTEST EDITOR 

BIG SPRING HERALD 
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
DEADUNE IS 12 NOON FRIDAY THIS WEEK

Mercy unto vou. and M oct and 
love be multiplied. Book of Jude.

C R EIG H TO N  
TIR E CO.

“ Year Tin* 
Headgaarters”

SEIBERLING TIRES 
Dattaa Carr 

Ml S. Gregg 
217-7121

WiBBle E M

I hove no orooter lov ttion I 
to hear my cttlldren walk In | 
truth. Book of III John.

Shop 2  Convonlont

LO CATIO N S
Collogo Park 

Highland Cantor

•

Opon 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
DAILY

Draise BakbrMge

Bor ha ttM» bid* him a*d 
to iii  1» oortakor of hi* «d i  
loodi. Book of II John.

Home
Improvement

Center
See Us Abant 

Impravement Needs 
far \am Home

Big Spring 
Savings

ASSOCIATION 
Main at 7th Ph. 217.7443

Seleyo*. If Ood w  lovod wt. 
wt ouWd olM to lavo ont 
jnofhor, Sofwien choofori i  and 
t of I John.

K. H. McGibbon 
Oil Co.

PHILLIPS

66
"Servliig Our Area 

With Pride"
P.O. Bax SM IMl E. 3rd 

BIG SPRING 
Ph. 117-SSSl

Shhttey Nkhali

Tho Lord I» n*f tlock oon- 
cornlna M« oromlte Befwoon 
choofer* I and 3 of II hefor.

Town & 
Country

Pot Pourri

1001

We will hny any- 
Uriag af vahm. 

4-MUe Saath aa Hwy. >7

Mrs. G. A LewaOen

Becoute It 1* wfitfen. Bo vo 
hofy. Between dtoofor* 1 ond 
1 of 1 P*tor.

Thorotoro to hbn Ihot knowifh 
to do oood. Boftraen draofert 
1 ond 4 of Jomo*.

ONE STOP 
«HEADQUARTERS
I

Christensen's
«  • a

Bast A Wftten Wear 
M  W. 3rd Ph. M7-I4I1 

G reat Fashion For

• *-•

G  MEN 
•  WOMEN 
G  CHILDREN

#GF^MI GRÉ •
C am tn  • J iM lr v  3f

j

Expert Shae I 
Repairs and Dye I 

Wart Dane |

H I S S H

Caam la. Lama YaarseR 
SaoM New Laaks

Mrs. Oda Tamer MlebeHe Meeker

c u r l
For our Cod It o oontumlna 

Rrt. Sefween choofert M) and 
13 of Mobrewt.

^^BfitSy RoatBurants

Stop By and 
Try Our New 

Improvod 
Tastior Than 

Evor

Super Shef'*'

Jana Htbssn
cu ri

auf weak thou (he thinai 
which bocome at tound doctrine 
Between choofert I and 3 of
ritut.

TH O M PSO N 'S
FurnRura A Corpafs 

401 E. 2nd 

Ph. 267-5931

BIGELOW AND  

ALEXANDER SMITH 

CARPETS

Aatharlxed Dealer

"We Da A Let Mara 
Thaa Caver Fleari"

C. i .  Sallvaa Sr.

The grace of our Loro Jetut 
Chritt be wllh your tofrll. iof- 
ween choofert of Philemon.

NaUoaaUy Famoas 
Braadi

FU R N ITU R E
SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 
EARLY AMERICAN 

BROYHILL 
LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 
KROEHLER

and Many Aaaorted Gifts

C aiiar's Purnitura 
IM-m  Rmmeis M7.C7I

J m t  HeMicfc

Rhaada Camp

I Know. - _______  ____________ _
••■sfljn of 0 « S  a*fwoen chocl*ri  
I BUB 3 of I ThotMiMMant.

n r e t t o t t o
»7 B. M  P k  SM-MM

OUIDI TO LEISURE 

COOKING

CHAR-O

BAR-BE-OUE GRILLS 

1N% Die Cast Alandaom

Lanra Amutraag

At VO hove lh«etort reeved 
ChrMt Jooo* too Lord. Sonra«i 
«Motor* 3 end 4 of C i l i i i l— .

W ACKER'S
l i n  IIG Place

Offers To

Big Spring

Tha Bast Sarvica A

A
Low Prices On

Duality Goods

1 ■ U.S. Past Office
>

1

I

Sab SteOaa
Texii Electric Pay

WhMiow

PaallK Eadaly

Oroc# onw you, « id  booco. 
from Ood oar Pother, liftman 
c h o a f o r t  I and 3 of 
lltlMMalanMna.

Hare Peaple Ride Oa 

GOODYEAR 

Tires Thaa Aaj Other 

For 57

Conaacutiva YaarsI

i a O O D / r ^ E A R

SERVICE STORE
«  KonnaH Ph. 3t7-«337

Bobbie McClare

And fho voce of oar Lord 
wot encoodhiq. Betwoew Of  tin
I and 3 of I Tlmathv.

A Guida To 
Fina Furnitura

Good
Housekeeping

21» Mala Ph. 2f743N

Complata

Homo Furnishings 

Custom Draparias 

Staam Claaning

Ierre Lyna Ticker

Thao Ibaraiara ondura h « d n « i  
at 0 oood t i l « « .  Sefwoan 
M otor* 3 and 4 of ll Tbnothv.

M©bir
GRADY HARLAND 

MOBIL STATION  
INh Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 2l7-n83

Batteries — Tires

Accessories 
We Appredste 
Year Boslnem

Korea Riley

heortly. Belwatn choofert 3 and 
4 of Colimloni.

“ Do urn* Ofheii At Ye wooM 
They Do Unto Yeo"

Is mare thaa a taylag at

Elrod
Furniture
It la our way #( 
daiag buslacss.

tbnoi to eendu 
In NMt monnor

We fry of oil

o tow

Voo «W  ano« Nm *o niecet  By

H. M. Scatt

But wfwf IMnot «rare oobi I* 
me. I counted Ihote loo* fOr 
Chritt Beftraon chaofwt 3 and 
4 of Phll(*oi«it.

COMPLETE FASHION 
ASSORTMENT OF 

MEN'S H d O C
SHOES Pram .

RAND

Highland
C antar

Mrs. B. G. Barber

CMMroiV eb*Y yowr oortnft In 
Iho C o r «  tw  M t  It rM d. 
■etw»on Lh« i l « i  4 end f  of 
tahotfono.

Wherever you 

live, you're 
near one of 

our 2,000 
locofiont.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Dial 2t7-SS71

Rahil Reavti

oS v t 'S
STRONG 

On MJIoaga 

STRONG 
On Safaty

- ,  ■ T-M 'oeii

' Of* C 0 4 S » 4 q i  lOCKfcfet

P H ILLIP S
T IR E

111 D M  w - m

ByiM lanrla

«VhtrefereT Socoutt I toye veu 
nolt Ood knotetih. Selwttn 
chool artN ond 13 of II Corln- 
Ihlon*.

REPAIR

REM ODEL
Raliabla Carpantars 

and Paintars 
LOANS ARRANGED

HARRIS 

LUMBER & 

HARDW ARE
Ml DM t tu m

Martha Christy

The oroco of our Lord Jttut 
Chrltf bo «rllh vou oti. Sefweon 
choplert 14 and 1« of Romont.

Thonk You 
for Hie 

privilege 

of being v 

your

■Pharmacisf

\  Rb. tO-i

Sae Williams

Por I hove not «tunned to 
declort unfo vou oh fho ceuntel 
of Ood. Belwfon choolert N  and 
33 of Acft.

e  Hardware 
e  AppHaace 
e  Palat
e  Sparling Gaads
e  Tays I !

e Haisewares
e Everything far the 

Hame
e Paraltnre
e Taals

BIO SPRING 
HARDWARE

TIf-lly  MOBI 1W MMo 
ap-301

Bahhy Raever

Jetut (Old unto thorn, brmo 
of tho fith. Betwoen choofert If 
on, 31 of John.

FOR A LL  YOUR  
SPORTSWEAR  

BLOUSES 
PANTS  

P A N T  SUITS  
A N D

DRESSES. . .
We have tt at

The Casual 
Shoppe

V . 1117 11th PliM ' 

Terry Holtt\

And ye ore Iho wWnira of Rwio
Ih in «; Bihraen chooler* 31 « id  
34 of Luko.

OffIca Equipmant 
A Supplias 

Pictura Albums 
Scrapbooks 

Mon's A Womon's 
Wallots

Inspirational Raading 
All This and Mora at

H E S TE R 'S  

S U P P LY  CO.
IN R aad s 2SI-IIB1,

Lisa Pearce

And ho loM unto Iw n , w  
vt Into eti the toorld. S*f«ra«n 
chopfw* 14 and M of Mork.

JUNE

is tha month for
s

bridaa. Captura
$

this traasurad avant 

in portrait from

BRADSHAW 'S
NB% Main SB7-mi

\  \

Brenda Rndteil

And fivo of them trar# toottoh. 
SoMoon clioptor* 33 ond 31 of

Chooaa from 

a varlaly 

of fashions 

from spertswaar 

to draasaa / 

and coats . . . 
Where fashion 

Is a look, not a 
price.

M a ry  Jo
Dfwss SHoaaa 
JahMW

Mary Miller

I om Aloha ond O m « 
oon cSoBtifi  1 « MRovtluflMI. > V|

Da Vora Northsida 

Taxaco Station

Wa SpadaDm la 

Personalised Sarvloe
/

of Texaco Producta

Open 7 Days A Weak 

«1 IS »  Weat 

Ph. scs-im\

^ -------------  \ , ]
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Weapons Probe 
In Fort Worth
FOBT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

.Federal grand ju ron  reported 
to be probing sales of guns in 
this country to Irish terrorists 
called back for further ques
tioning today a witness who al
ready has refused to testify.

The witness, Kenneth Tierney 
of New Yoric twice refused 
Monday to tell the panel more 
than his name, even after he 
was granted immunity from 
prosecution.

Court attaches said be was 
one of three New Yorkers 
called for testimony in what a 
reliable source described as an 
inquiry into a plot to buy guns 
or exidosives in this area for 
eventual use by the provisional 
IrMi Republican Army fighting 
In Northern Ireland.

Names of the other witnes.ses 
were not disclosed.

Government lawyers would 
not discuss the nature of the 
grand Jury probe.

Tierney first declined to an
swer questions before the ju
rors in the forenoon. He again 
refused after going before U.S. 
D j ^ c t  Court Judge Leo 
Brewster in the afternoon, 
being granted immunity at the 
goverament’s reauest, and 
bataig «tiered by ttie court to

which might be relatedspiracy which mij 
to such vicriatiotis.

Other witnesses also have 
been summoned and the inves
tigation is expected to continue 
into next week.

After his last refusal, Tierney 
spoke briefly with the grand 
jury before it recessed for the 
day. and he was directed to re
turn before it today.

The source of information 
about the probe said it con- 
c e m  violations of the Gun Con
trol Act of IMS, the Crime Con
trol Act of IfTO and any con-

The crime control act regu
lates “machine guns and 
sawed-off shotguns and things 
like that,” the source said, and 
Fort Worth has been the site of 
two large-volume purchase atr 
tempts in the past.

A court reporter said at the 
hearing before Brewster on the 
immunity apfriication that ques
tions the witness refused to an
swer included one about wheth
er he ever bought or allowed to 
be bought under his name 
weapons from Ed Agramonte, a 
firearms dealer in Westchester, 
N.Y.

She said he told the jurors he 
was acting on advice from his 
New York lawyers—William 
Cunningham and Doris Peter
son of the Center of Con
stitutional R i^ ts , and Fnmk 
Durkan of the law firm of 
O’Dwyer and Bernstein.

Representing the government 
in the case were Robert Merkle 
and Brandon Avery, as special 
counsel for the Justice Depart
ment’s internal security divi
sion, U.S. Atty. Eldon Mahon 
and Frank McCowan, Mahon’s 
chief aide for criminal affairs.

Merkle and Avery were ap-
p e lte d  to their unpaid poal- 

I. RichardUons by Atty. Gen. 
Klelndienst 

Tierney was granted immun
ity by Brewster after the court 
received an application from A 
William Olson, acting attorney 
general in charge of the inter 
nal security division.

Immunizatiqn Is Required 
Of Kids Entering School

SEE WASHINGTON — Susan Lea Smith, Big Spring, and 
Charles Kubik, Midland, pose here in front of the capitol in 
Washington, D.C. Sponsoi^ by Cap Rock Electric Coopera
tive, they are among M young Texans taking part in the 
rural electric government-in-acUon youth tour, ^nie group re
turned Monday from the 12-day trip.

SBB

Witchcraft?

Jean Adorns' 
TEEN  FORUM

Approximately 450 children 
will enter Big Spring public 
schools for the first time this 
fall. This summer parents will 
be making ready new dresses, 
pants, shoes, paper, pencils and 
crayons for that big day, 
One other Important item 
should not be overlooked. Texas 
law requires immunizations flnr 
all students enrolled in schools 
and institutions of higher 
learning.

Although smallpox vaccina 
tions are no longer required by 
law, children attending kinder
garten and grades one through 
flve must have vaccines for 
polio, (Uptheria-tetanus. Rubeola 
measles and Rubella or German 
measles.

Three doses each of oral polio 
vaccine and dipiheria-tetanus 
are required, the last doses 
having oeen received since age 
four.

One dose of vaccine or a 
previous illness of Rubeola 
measles, at any time, is 
required through age 11. 
Rubella or Gentian measles 
vaccine is re q u ire  regardless 
of history of disease. One dose 
at any time is required through 
at 11. A combined Measles- 
Mumps-Rubella Vaccine is now 
available which requires only 
one injection.

If the number of doses 
required for polio or diptheria- 
tetanus has been received, but

the last dose was before age 
four, an additional dose Is 
required.

State law requires that all 
i m m u n i z a t i o n s  should be 
completed by the time school

T

Flea M a rk e t  Set 

By G arde n  C lu b

LAMESA (SPL) — Special- 
Members of the Dawson County 
Garden Club will sponsor a Flea 
Market at 602 North Second 
Street Friday and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Booth rentals, which are 
under the auspices of the 
garden club, will go to civic 
projects sponsored by the dub 
each year.

Among projects sponsored by 
the Dawson County Garden Club 
is planting of trees at the 
Lamesa Day Care Center and 
the Lamesa Boys Club; land
scaping the Dawson County 
Museum grounds and planting 
shrubs at the Lamesa Girl Scout 
Hut in the planter boxes at the 
Dawson County Public Library.

Mrs. Ben Dopson, president 
of the Dawson County Carden 
Club, said the club hopes to 
make this a monthly or semi
monthly event.

is entered. If this is not 
possible. Immunization against 
at least one of the diseases is 
required for /entrance. All 
remaining immunizations must 
be completed as soon as 
medically feasible.

Immunizations may be ob
tained from a physician or from

the Howard County Health Unit, 
201 Lancaster, on Tue.sdays 
from 8-11 a.m. or 1-4 p.m.

Further information on Im
munizations for grades six and 
above may be obtained from 
the Supreint^ndent’s office of 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District.

RODEO
FROM

SMALLW OOD’S 
W ESTERN W EAR!

10% Off all Straw Hats
WESTERN SHIRTS Still have 43 pair

$6.75 „ of clos«-out Boots 
at GREATLY

2  f O R $ 1 ^ REDUCED PRICES

TEM TEX Western $7.95

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
BOYS’ Western Hats .............. $4.50 & $5.00

Register for Pair of 
Boots To Be Given 
Away During The 

Rodeo.

Smallwood's 
Wostern ,Wear 

502 GREGG 
2I^8882 or 2C3-2I54 

Where The Working Cowboy Buys His Duds

V \

\

WELCOME TO  THE RODEO
ISfe-ák wAjdW 1

Let's talk about yours!

WITCHCRAFT? ( Q.) 
Several months ago I met 
a boy I Iflce. Last week he 
toM me he practices wtteb- 
eraft I never expected him 
to say a thing like that. I 
cannot teD my father 
becanse be’s a preacher.

The boy Is really very 
nice. Sbonid I stay with 
him? — Surprised In 
Florida.
(A.) Witchcraft is something 

of a fad right now. All who 
are interested in it are not 
serious witches or warlocks. 
Your boy friend may even be 
just kidding you.

Ask Mm for more details 
about what he knows and does.

Do not hesitate to ask your 
father's advice about this and 
other matters. He lives in the
same world you live in.

• • «

(A.) You are verv foolish to | 
believe you are anything special I
to this boy. You are justj| 
another glri from whom he gets f 
what he wants when he asks 
for R.

Unless you stop him andJ 
yourself you are hi danger of ] 
being in real trouble. Stop now.

. I k C T i

Our experiaoM in air oandBtkaa- 
iuf ie your aasu rio i of 

quality oooUaa and oamfortM>U 
Bvbif all Minniar. Stop ia 

asd lot ui dotonnino your oool- 
bif n u do. Tboro’s aa Aictie 

Gbcto Air Coolor for m m f 
aiao and typo of bomOL

•  COOLER PARTS •
•  PUMPS •  PADS •  

•  SERVICE •

AIR C O O L IR 8

JOHNSON SHEET METAL

TOUCH: (Q.) My bey 
frieiid Is very bandeeme. AR 
be baa te do la aadle at 
a girl aid sbe Hkea him. 
..Hr likes !• put kis arm 
arenad them, beld kands. er 
whatever. He’s been this 
friendly with many ef my 
friends.

I de net ten anybedy 
abeet wbat be dees to me. 
Rat I am afraid be wfll tell 
my bretber, and tin t my 
bretber wm tell my metber, 
and that she will break ns 
ap. Help! ~  11 In Ohio.

Open Deliberations

PI. sa-MM IM  E. 3rd

Jurors were to begin dellbera 
tion today in the 118th Dlstrct 
Court case of Transport In
surance Co. vs. Melvin Blunt 
The suit concerns workman’s 
compensation which Blum is 
seeking.

pOftMWI !• yMT
Writ« •• im n  AOems. 

ear« «f TIM Btf lariat MwaW. P.O. 
•aa M n, Mia tMw, Taaat TTMI. 
OaW MMart Nm I  lacMa a ilaaittC

(Copvriarit. 1*71 by U«nad FMturM

W est Texas 
Gins Study
WASHING'TON (AP) -  TheJ 

Agriculture Department reports! 
West Texas cotton gins, with 22 
per pMk n m n  cotton to handle | 
m 11871 than the year before, | 
regMMnd a nharp hike in utili
zed oftpncity and a consequent |
cut bi per bale operating costs. 

Tbt department said plant]
costs and ginning volumes in 42 
West Texas gins were analyzed. 
The higher volume of cotton 
handled increased the use ofjl 
plant capacity nine percentage i| 
points to 48 ^ r  cent. This was! 
the highest capacity level since!] 
1965-M when the firms operated! 
at about 65 per cent.

The report Mid average cost! 
per bale ginned in 1978-71 total-1 
ed |24 07—about 10 per cent un
der the year before.

Plants ginning nine to 111| 
bales hourly Mxmed the great
est jump in utilized capacity  II 
up 17 percentage points from 331 
to SO per cent T te  report said f 
this group also showed the||
sharpest decline in costs—from | 

.27 dm|29.z7 down to |23.29 per bale.

Welcome T o  B ig  Spring’s 39th Annual Rodeo

LEVrS

A T

PANT PLACE

\ \ J

CO LLEG E PAR K SHOPPING C E N TE R
V \ , \  - .

OPEN 9 T O  8 W EEKDAYS A N D  S A TU R D A Y  v

■ V'

\

First National's cowgirls will ba hire in the bank oil this week to greet you. 

Come see the prettiest cowgirls and the roughest cowboys dressed in their

western best.

Join Us At Big Spring's

39th Annual Rodeo

June 21, 22, 23 end 24
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ANNUAL
COWBOY REUNION

r r

\

J U N E
21- 22- 23-24

Action Begins 

8K)0 P .M . Wednesday 

Rodeo Arena

ADULTS: $2.50 
CHILDREN: $1.50

UNDER 12

DON'T MISS 
GUNSMOKE'S

FESTUS
Ken Curtis 

at the Big Spring

RODEO.

D O N T  MISS A N Y  OF T H E  A C TIO N -P A C K E D  EVEN TS:

* Bull Riding * SoddU Brone Riding * Borubock Riding

* Spociolty Acts * Bulldogging 

* Girls' Borrol Roct

* Calf Roping 

* Clowns

Downtown Parade
4.-00 P .M . W E D N E S D A Y

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion & Rodeo Association
T O M M Y  S T E IN E R , P R O D U C E R

PRISIDINT

CherlM Crelfhten

/  / R C A  A P P R O V E D
TRIASURIR

Bob Middloten

VICI PRISIDINT

■ , \
\

UCRITARY 
Malcolm PaNorton 

Box HOP 
Big Spring, T oxm

\

DIRECTORS 
Teeli MaHfleM 
Charlea CreiglitaB 
Banejr Tatani 
BabMUdletao 
B .F . Driver 
Dr. Raxk llim p m  
llalcotaB Patteraaa

Letaad WaRaeo 
H. N. Read, Jr. 
Rich Aadenaa 
JiBBiy Taylar 
Keaay ThaaqoM 
Laria HcDeoeQ 
W. L. WOMB
lack Lewlf A V'

' I

V
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SWING YOUR PARTNER — Quail Dobbe, famed rodeo clown from Coahoma, literally took 
this bull by the horns while steering him away from a downed rider at a Cheyenne, Wyo. 
rodeo. Dobbs will be featured in the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo beginning 
Wednesday.

Only Two Months' Planning 
Went Into First BS Rodeo
Festivities for the 38th annual 

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo wiH begin tUa week, and 
probably not many people will
know bow nnicb the show has 
improved since its birth in 1114

a
makeshift sMair. Hw Idea at 
havhig a rodeo had oocared to 
aoina local cRteem only two 
mooths befcrt. Big Spring had 
no such thing as a rodeo bowl 
R didn’t  even have the hon es 
and the buRs with which to have 
a  rodeo.

Dot to the enterprising efforts 
of the Brat board of directon, 
the Brat rodeo was a huge 
auoceaa as alnoat every one has 
been linoe then The }«opie cn 
that f in t  board of directon 
w en  Tom Good, Marlon 
Edwards , Charlie Creighton, Ira 
Driver, Jess Slaughter, Hairy 
Lees and Bob Middleton.

Each man took one apedRc 
area of the show and made 
certain everything in that area 
came off well.

Creighton was in charge of 
the seating. It took some 
thought and some hard work, 
but Creighton devised a very

makeehift seating area. He wmtiday event

'f“¡«n>siK)wiperforrnérs In Rodeo Must
HasItsOwn a  n  i «•

Observe All RegulationsTerminology

to the local lumber nMrchaats 
and borrowed bundles of 
shingles from them. He then 
built up three rowa of seats 
around the arena. The first row 
had one steck of ahingles, the 
second row had two and the 
third row bad three. By the last 
night, every seat in the place 
was taken.

To get the stock for the rodeo, 
people bad to search all over 
Texas to find the kind of bulls 
they waoied. Finally, some good 
ones were found in South Texas 
Ih e  best “outlaw” horaet were 
found in Howard County.

In Its. the first ^nndstand 
was constmoted. R was buUt 
on a W-acre lot in soutbeastom 
Big Spring, slightly west of 
w hoe Howard County Junior 
CoBege la today.

The rodeo stayed here until 
IM  when the unique Rodeo 
Bowl was buBt In the western 
part of the oRy. The bowl setts  
about 5,000 and has a complete 
light and sound system. It has 
been filled to capacity many 
times.

The rodeo has blossomed out 
from a strictly competitive two-

It helps the rodeo fan if he 
can understand the lingo 
peculiar to the cowboy and the 
rodeo. .

Here is a glossary of terms 
one is apt to hear around any 
western show today:

Added Money — The total 
prize money in any event is 
made up of the entry fees paid 
by contestants and the purse 
put up by the rodeo comintttee, 
the purse is called added 
money.

Arena Director — Person 
whose responsibility it is to see 
that the rodeo goes off smoothly 
and according to the rules. He 
supervises all jobs and details 
in and cormeoted to the rodeo 
arena itself, such as loading the 
chutes, keejjing the area dear, 
etc.

Association Saddle — Any 
saddle built to deftnite R.C.A. 
specifications and design and 
used in saddle bronc riding. It 
ntay belong either to the con 
testant or tite rodeo producer.

Average— Contestants in 
rodeos with more than one go- 
round are paid d f  in prize 
money for the best ride or túne 
in each go-round and for the 
best average of all the go- 
rounds. The winner of the 
average is the winner of that 
event at the rodeo.

Barrier — A rope stretched 
across the front end of the box 
from which the roper’s or steer 
wrestler’s horse comes when 
the barrier flag drops. Ac
cording to the arena oonditkns, 
the stock is given a pre
determined head start, or score, 
marked by a soorehne.

Breaking the Barrier — If the 
contestant rides through or 
breaks the barrier before it is 
released, a penalty of 10 ¡ 
seconds is added to his time, 

into a week long! C h a m p i o n  — A rodeo 
As it grows older, cluinpion “  winner of the 
is begLnning to* 'of the seven standard events.

Just a s in any other eontaat
demanding athletic sidlls, it 
rodeo has its rules by wMch 
contestants must live.

Here are the various statutes 
which performers respect and 
for vkBattons of which apeo- 
tators can look

be thrown back from his riding arm is pulled , — the
hand usually foreshadows a I helpless he is 
launching; the further back he Top bareback texmcs often 
ntoves — and the straighter hisjfind their spot in the limelight

SADDLE BRONC RIDING
To qualify, rider must have 

spurs over the break ol the 
shoulders and touching 
horse when front feet hit 
ground first junap out of 
chute. Rider disqualified 
being budeed off, changing 
hands on rein, losing rtlm ip.

the
the
the
for

celebration, 
the rodeo 
achieve recognition as one of 
the premier summer attractions 
in West ’Texas.

In addition to the competition, 
there ti a parade, there are 
dances «>d there are the ede- 
tarebes. This year it will be Ken 
Curtis of Gunsmoke (en- 
terUlnlng) and Walt Garrison 
of the Dallas Cowboys (com
peting).

If the progress in the next 
38 years matches the first 38.

at R.C.A. approved rodeos, as 
recorded in the R.C.A. cham 
pionship standings. 'Ihis is the 
only way the term should be 
used. The winner of an event 
at any rodeo is the event 
winaer, not a champton. *1116 
all around champion is the 
contestant winning the most 
money in two or more events 
for the year in the same events 
listed above.

Ohamplonship standings — 
The Rodeo Cowboys Associatkn 
keeps ia'irecord of all money

there is going to be some kind'won r t  R.CA. approved rodeos;
of show in n i t . the

Lead In Gas 
Fuss Boiling 
In Congress

Bridge Test
B T  CBARlXt H . G O R B N  
■e mil ■
NsItSr vntesrsbii. North

NORTH 
4 J T I  
V A R t t  ’
0  K Q f l  

4 K J
EAST

* a q i  a s

<7QJTI
O J i a i t t  0 A M  
♦  MIT A Q t l l l

SOUTH 
A R M M M  
^ • 1 4  
0  1
A A M

Ihs blddtaif:
SMth 
4 A

W M t
P a MI N T  

Faas Paaa
Opnlaf Isad; Jack of O 
Altho South bas only aina 

poètes la hifh carda and dis
tribution, ht it well wfthia 
b l t e a « l f  la blddii^ four 

oeer North's opnte^ 
DO tranp bld. Tht latter 

la knowB to hold dther Uvee 
t r u a i p a  or a doubMao 
bandad by at hâte the a «  or 
qnaen. ian rad  «f a luaaona- 
Ma ÎR, toath may conte ex
tra p o i n t a  for hh long 

tha pert- 
of te h a te » .  
flpanao tba Jack te

bjr llH th ’a qaam  and la te ’s
a « ,  lh a  latter teiMted to a 

fonth plajfud krw, aad 
look the qaaaa and aee 

af teiadM and h d  a ttdrd 
r a a a d  te daar dammyh

Iba Uaf af diamonda

kav haart w m  aot —  

abh, dadaier «aa obligad to 
íaO back oa tha club fiaaaaa. 
A snudi club was hd, and 
after Wate played tha aavan 
South put ia tha Jack from 
dnmmy. Rate’s gasea of duba 
•cored the aettii« trick.

WbOa dadaier was cteah* 
ing up SOiMlnt proflt for 
Ida oppoMote oa the aeora 
•bate. North mkad simply, 
“I wo«hr-wbte would have 
bappaaad If yon baih t cov
ered the Jack of diamonda at 
trick ona?”

”Whte do you moaa?” was 
tha riteMoaa.

“WdL” North lepttad, ”R 
was a dnefa that Wate eonld 
not had Innnps profitably 
himself and H yon kaap Rate 
out at trick ona, tfaera win ba 
time for you to trump a dub 
h  dummy aad mako ona 
more trick on the deal.

“If Wate coothaini with a 
second (ttamoad, yon pot up 
the queen aad than ruff out 
East’s aoa. Now oomas a 
dub to the kteg, back to tho 
•oa and then tnimp tba third 
rooad with the sevon te 
spades. Lead trumps and 
ÿva West his tero tricks. 
Your losing boari h  dheard- 
od later on tha kh^ of <Ba- 
Bonds.
/'Even If Wste shifis at
trick two, you eaa tako a 
îuffinf finesse h  <itewx»Mte 
Toontef. later, to eteddhh a 
Aacard h  iMrts. Tba Impor
tate poht was to Imp East 
« t e  te the lead early ao that 

tba immp

j WASHINGTON (AP) — For- 
<ty-nine members of Congress 
demanded today that all lead 

:be removed from gasoline by 
jl977. They contended that soil 
poisoned by car exhaust is al- 

I ready a health hazard in mote 
major cities.

“In vie of the facts,” said 
ISen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., in 
a letter to the Environmental 
ProtectkNi Agency, “ it is not 
melodramatic to suggest that 
our choice is between higher 
gasoline prices and mentally 
retarded children.”

Hart, whose Senate com
merce subcommittee on the en
vironment has been studying 
the issue, said virtually a l  re
sidual lead in urban dirt comes 
from auto exhaust.

Hart noted that the EPA has 
proposed a regulation to scale 
down leaded gasoline produc
tion over five years until the to
tal lead content would be about 
35 per cent of the current level

“This isn’t en o u ^ ,” Hart 
said. He added that surveys of 
New York City and 77 Midwest
ern cities show that the result 
would still be lead residues of 
500 parts per million.

At this level. Hart said in his 
letter, “a child can get serious
ly ill by ingesting one-eighth of 
a teaspoon of dirt daily. Nor
mal children, a  pediatrician has 
toM Congress, can consume 
that much dirt merely by 
thumb sucking or failing to 
wash before ^eating.”

Hart said he recognized * eli
mination of lead would add 
about two cents a gaUon to the 
price of gasoline. The letter 
urged granting of low-interest 
loans to small refiners to btep 
finance modifications of Utoir 
egulpment.

Signing the Hart letter were 
13 senators and 36 House mem 
hers.

f r o m " "  which records 
champtons are named.

Closed Event — An event at 
an approved rodeo that is not 
open to a l  mennhers in good 
standing te the R.CA. In ordo* 
for an approved rodeo to have 
a  focal closed event, it must 
have the same event for 
members of the R.C.A.

Contract Acts — Any act that 
is retaiined on a contract by 
the rodeo committee to perform 
in the arena. Contract acts do 
not compete for prize money 

Day Money — The amount of 
prize money paid to the winners 
te each go-roiind.

Entry Fees — The money 
pexi by a  contestant to the 
rodeo secretary before he can 
enter an event or rodeo. The 

of the foe varies with the 
amount of the rodeo purse, 
raagiag from $10 at the smallest 
rodeos to a maximum te $100 
C o a t e s t a n t s  must pay a

or touching the animal, sadcHe 
or rein with free hand. 
(Synoptefi R.C.A. rules)

RodM’s d a s sk  event, saddle 
bronc riding, has the least 
number of entries. ’Two factors 
are responsible: the badeground 
of breaking rough horses seems 
prime requisite for a successful 
competiitior; and the newcomer 
has a much more difficult time 
breaking into the winner’s circle 
due to the many one-evmt 
specialists in professional rodeo.

There are cowboys who have 
started riding bareback broncs 
or buBs in high school or 
college, and they’ve soared to 
the top in world standings. But 
the cases are  fow of a contes
tant who can bounce into the 
timeflglit in saddle bronc rkMng 
if he h a sn t bad a solid founda
tion of riding rank, unbroken 
horses.

Another difficulty is the 
saddle itself. Many cowboys 
have a healthy fear of being 
hung up in a  stirrup. When a 
c o w l^  gets in a storm, the 
cantle and the swtels can bat 
him around umnercifully.

MARK RIDE 
The judges mark the ride oa 

how well the rider uses Ms feet, 
spurring from horse’s shoulders 
to the saddle’s cantle in a  
rhythmic stroke called a “lick 
Wkh nothing but the rope rein 
in his hand, the rider’s horse- 
breaicing experience is in
valuable. The judges also mark 
the horse, from one to 25 points, 
on how hard the animal bucks. 

BAREBACK BRONC RIDING 
One-hand rigging to be used. 

To qualify, rider must have 
spurs over break of the 
shoulders when horse’s front 
feet touch the ground on first 
jump out of the dnite. Horses 
will be ridden for eight seconds 
Rider cannot touch horse with 
hree hand. (Synopsia of R.C.A. 
rules)

COMING RIGHT AT YOU is this man-hating Brahma boU, 
most dangerous of all animals used in rodeo. This dlit-paw- 
ing demon is but one of the dozens more like him in the 
stock of rodeo producer Tommy Steiner of Austin. Steiner, 
who is in his 22nd year of producMg championship rodeos, 
keeps his herds of outlaw stock at peak condition on two 
ranches near the state capital. Steiner trucks his stock to the 
nation’s leadúig rodeos and rotatoes the animals so they can 
run wild on the Texas r a í »  between public appearances. 
Steiner is producer of the Big Spring Cowboy Rteinion and 
Rodeo startúig here Wednesday night.

every

C lim b e r  D ie s
Takajymt) Matsui, 27, a 

Japanese mountain climber, 
died recently of high altitude 
tedroeto on the Dhaolagiri Four 

ipeaR  inteVortowete N e p a l-

separate entry fee for 
event they compete in.

Fishing — A common expres
sion used in rodeo when the 
roper has thrown te an anknal 
but has missed, and then by 
accident, or by dipping the 
rope, turns it into a l^ a l  catch 

Flank or flank strap — A 
sheepskin lined strap with a 
self-holding buckle passed 
around the flank of the bronc 
or brahma bull. The strap is 
pulled tight as the animal leaves 
the chute. In an effort to get rid 
of the flank strap, the stock 
bucks higher and ten ter.

Go-round — 'That part of a 
rodeo which la required to allow 
each contestant to compete on 
one head of stock. The antnber 
of go-rounds in a  rodeo may 
vary fn>m one, in a small one- 
day contest, to as many as 
seven or more in the larger 
rodeos.

Ground Money — When all 
contestants entered in an event 
fail to qualify so that no ona 
wins, the parse and entry fees 
for the event are aplM equally 
among all entrants in that 
event.

Haaor — A cowboy who 
along beside a steer on Mw 
opposite skte from the steer 
wrestler to keep the steer from 
running away from the steer 
wrestler’s horse.

Honda — The eye In ona Md 
of a rope through which is . 
ed the other end of the r o ^  to 
form a loop.

Hooey — A wrap around any 
three feet and a hialf-Mtcii 
in oslf roping as opposed to the 
usual method of tying calvai 
with two wraps and a  tetf-hitch 

Jack Pot — An event for 
which no purse is put up by 
the rodeo. Winners split a l  or 

Ipart te the entry fees.

The wild spurring antics cow
boys use in barrta ck  bronc 
riding often oonfnse apeotators.

The rider who devefops a 
rythm, and can “Jerk his 
knees,’’ often is doing the only 
thing that will keep his body 
against Ms riding hand. With 
nothing but a bareback rigging, 
which has a handle similar to 
that on a siitcase, cowboys 
have a problem staying on the 
twisting, explosive horses.

If a man sat in a  chair and 
thrust both a m »  forward as 
hard as possible, M would jerk 
Ms chest forward; the aan 
thing iMppens when he throws 
both beels out as hard as be 
can. This will Jerk his body 
forward. Many bareback horaea 
couldn’t  ba ridden if a  cowboy 
merely went to the beDy wMi 
his spurs and tried to “dummy 
one out.”

WHO’S IN CHARGE?
Judges look for the difficult 

horse and the oowoy who is in 
command. Ih e  aecond
that a rider allows his seat to

Activi Contestants Make 
Top Roted Rodeo Judges

morel because they fire better without 
restriction of saddle and 
bucking rein. And witlfout tha 
saddle, ^ h t l y  smaHer Mu'ses 
can be used in bareback bronc 
riding.

BULL RIDING
Riding to be done with one 

hand and loose rope, with or 
without hand hold. Rope mute 
have bell. Bull will be ridden 
ei^ it seconds. Rider wiH be dis
qualified for being bucked off 
or touching animal with free 
hand. (Synopsis R.C.A. rules.)

•  •  *
T'-e most popular event for 

spectators is bull riding. 
Nothing compares with it for 
Hangwr and action. Bulls, with 
a  cross of Brahma blood, are 
incredibly fast aad can be 
fatally dangerous.

Because bulls will attack a 
horse, pickup men can’t  be used 
and the rider who leaves a bull 
has only the clown to help him. 
Clowns often save a  cowboy 
from sMious injury and — 
(hiamatic as it may sound — 
death.

Bidl riding has the most 
entries of the three riding 
events, and there are reasons 
for this. Hie number of animals 
in the draw — on whom a man 
can win money if he rides them 
— is far greater in this event 
And, for the beginner, there is 
less embarrassment hi being 
thrown from a bull, which can 
make a champion look like an 
apprentice.

PULLS SLACK
A bull rider uses a rope which 

is looped around the animal’s  
middle. Hie rider puts his 
gloved hand in a loop in the 
rope a.id another cowboy pulls 
the slack out of the rope. When 
the rope’s tightneas feels 
correct to the rider, he takes 
the free end and lays it acron  
his palm, wraps it once behind 
his riding hand, lays it across 
his palm again, and clenches 
with all his strength.

When a rider bucks off away 
from his riding hand, his w e i^ t 
pulls down on the wrap behind 
his knuckles and he’s often 
“hung up” and helpless until 
either the clown can jerk the 
end of the rope free, or the 
bull finally throws him loose. 

CALF ROPING 
If cowboy intends to use to 

loops, two ropes must be 
carried Cowboy must throw 
calf by hand, cron  and tie any 
three feet. If calf Is down when 
roper reaches it. he must allow 
calf to get up and then throw 
calf. Tie must hold for six 
seconds after roper calls time. 
(Synopsis R.C.A. rules.)

Because knowted^ of animals 
is involved, the R o ^  Cowboys 
Association has found that the 
best judges come from among 
the ranks of active contestants. 
The association requires that a 
judge must be a cowboy who 
has contested 'Aithin the late 12 
months. A longer period of 
inactivity might dull his ability 
to evaluate a ride properly.

Each rodeo has two judges, 
and each scores an animal from 
one to 25 points oh how hard 
the bronc or Dull bucks. The 
rider, on a similar point spread, 
is scored on how w-efl be spurs 
and his degree of control.

Often the word “spnr” is 
misconstrued. To give the 
animal every advantage, the 
cowboy is r e t i r e d  to do some
thing in addition to hanging on 
for dear life. His spurring 
stroke — the Uck — is 
exquisitely timed to the bucking 
rhythm.

Spars are dulled by aaBorla-

tion rules. Hie cause of many 
a rider’s abrupt departure from 
his mount has been caused by 
a spur hanging up In the saddle 
or entangling in the horse's 
mane. For this reason the 
riders use a short-shanked spur 
with rowels no sharper than the 
edge te a nicUe.

Judges stand on either side 
te the chute, and the first thing 
they look tor is whether the 
rider’s fete are over the point

the animal’s front feet hit the

— roping and steer wrestling
— requires two men. One is 
at the starting scoreline, the 
other on horseback. The latter 
drops Ms flag, stopping the 
timers’ watches, when the run 
is legally completed.

Calf roping is a race against 
time with thousands of dollara 
in prize money detenrined by 
fractions of seconds.

Horse and rider must work 
to g e t h e r  with teamwork 
polished to perfection. It 
requires constant practice.
The contest begins behind the 
rope barrier, where roper and 
his mount watt for the calf to 
be released. The barrier is 
released automatically by a 
measured length of twine 
around the calTs neck. When

te the h o r^ ;^  sboukters w ^  the calf reaches the end of the
twite, the hairier is tripped. If
the cowboy rides through the

Judging te the timed events

penalty
added to his time.

A good horse will rate the 
calf, closing on him quickly and 
bolding a steady úiterval, 
reganUess of how tiie calf bobs 
or weaves. Most ropers like 
their hones to stay a length 
behind and a fraction to one 
side to aOow a clean throw.

ACTION ATTRACTION -  Ote of the mote skiOed events in 
the world of rodeo'is calf roping, of which the above picture 
is an excellent example. The calf Is caught In a weD aimed

carries in his month. Tommy Steiner te Anstia will

loop on the first throw. The highly trained horse is ‘right on 
the calf as be should be and, nutier than yon can say it, the

8  years experteote in producing champiooslito rodeos to 
area again, when the' rounnlght Big Spring (Wboy

man wHl have the calf tied down with the piggin’ string he

_____ ____________  „ _ . _  ̂ . Reunfoi
and RMteo starts Wednesday in the Rodeo Bowl Calf roping 
is one of the official eevnta and the fine stock in StteMr% 
rodeo string always attracts top competRori-

vV
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Western Show Also
Big Spring (Te^os) Herold, Tues., June 20, 1972 7-B

Government

Has Its Side Acts
The Big Spring Cowboy 

Reunion and Rodeo is not at) 
cowboys and tough stock fighting 
for top place at the rodeo are.na.

Cowboys and cowgirls from 
West Texas will also gather for 
the annual downtown parade, 
street dance and the barbeque 
at Conaanche Trail Park.
.Area sheriff’s posse’s provide 

hundreds of horsemen for the 
parade through town, scheduled 
for 4 p.m. Wednesday this year, 
with Ken Curtis as a special 
guest star.

Also expected in the parade 
are bands, antique cars, riding 
clubs and other western entries.

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse and Youth Horseman’s 
Clubs will host visiting sheriffs 

sses and riding dubs to a 
rbeque at the Howard County 

bams preceding the Wednesday 
night ^ fo rm an ce .

The parade has already 
drawn posses and riding dubs 
from Gaines, Martin, Dawson, 
Terry and Ector Counties and 
riding clubs from Abernathy, 
Lubbock and possibly Grand 
Prairie and weetwater.

to u ch d o w n  — This topsy-turvey rider (ex-rider, that Is) producing championship rodeos, is producing the Big Spring
Iwks J ite  a cart-whwlin^ c h ^ r i^ d e r  as he quits the back Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo starting a four-night run here
of a horse named “WitcMzel.” The high-kicking animal is 
from the_ Texas-toughened string of rodeo stock owned by

I
Tommy Steiner of Austin. Steiner, now in Ws ¿ n d  year of

Wedne^ay. The excellence of Steiner stock consistently 
draws the top contenders in all official rodeo events.

Rodeo Final Frontier
Of West That Was
Rodeo is the last frontier of

i the once wild west. It was bom
I on a bet, and bred of the same
[circumstances of history that
icreated Dodge and Abilene.

It began wortly after Texans
ime home from the Civil War, 

ind found that their longhorn 
had multiplied unchecked, 

jthem  cattle markets, 
already depressed by the 
Dllapw of the Confederacy, 

soon glutted. So the 
texans turned their herds to the 

and to the west, driving 
acrosB the plains, first to 

markets, then to en- 
iching railheads at Abilene

and Wichita and Dodge, later 
to the greener pastures that 
stretched across the great 
plains to the Canadian line.

Trail drivers were tough men 
and independent, living in the 
saddle and sleeping under the 
open sky. They drove their 
cattle through drought and dust 
and blizzard, across some of the 
wildest country man has 
pioneered.

They knew their cattle as a 
craftsman knows his tools. They 
carried guns — to kill ooyotas 
and other range varmints, but 
they worked with a rope on a 
horW.
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Ocasionally they’d hit a trail 
town, where u i ^  blew off 
enough steam in that brief 
moment of history to keep 
generations of fiction writers 
busy ever since. But town, in 
the long monotony of their lives, 
was an unexpected pleasure 

FODDER FOR WRITERS 
Between towns they made up 

their own ‘ amusement. These 
men created a recreaUon that 
was typically tough. The hands 
of the differenl cattle outfits 
conrtBt o Q f te  trail,
bet tb o r  scant w a ^  on their 
skill at riding rank-iironcs or 
ro p l^  loagbom MsepR R was 
a r o i ^  spofT f b r n o f t  stakes 
The prize money — the 
cowboys’ own bets — was held 
in a hat.

frontier were the busiest and
proudest of all. They went out 
on the plains and Invited the

The cowboy sport might have 
flourished briefly there on the
plains, then slipped quietly into 
the pages of Mstory. But the 
face of the plains was changing.

Civilization cut through the 
swales of buffalo grass, laying 
ribbons of rail to the west. 
From the east came bankers 
and buyers and merchants to 
build depots and stockyards and 
banks and courthouses. The

cowboys to bring their contests 
Into town. At Cheyenne, Wyo., 
in 1872, townsfolk gathered at 
the settlement to watch some 
Texans try to ride the wild 
stock. At Pecos, Tex., In 1883, 
they penned the longhorns on 
the courthouse lawn and roped 
them down main street. At 
Prescott, Ariz., five years later, 
they built a grandstand and told 
tickets.

CONTESTS LIV E 
In a short generation the wild 

west settled down. The open 
range was fenced and posted, 
g u n i^ te rs  were hunted down, 
front street saloons were dooed 
by a wave of dvlc respec 
tabUity. But throughout the west 
the best of the rough string 
riders, and the toughest hands 
with a rope, still rode for money 
at contests the townsmen kept 
alive.

They idD do. In nearly 600 
communities in the United 
States and Canada, cowboy 
cooteats are put on by towns
men who serve on the com- 
mltteoa without pay to keep the

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Only 
five wildcat oil wells were 
drilled in Texas during the first 
half of June, the Railroad Com
mission reported Monday.

The June 1-16 drilling raised 
the total of wildcat oil wells for 
the year to 111, or 23 fewer 
than at this time a year ago.

Two of the wildcat oil wells 
were in the San Antonio No. 2 
district, and there was one 
each in the Houston, San An 
gelo and San Antonio No. 1 dis
tricts.

Sixteen wildcat gas wells 
were drilled, including nine in 
the Corpus Christi district, five 
in the Houston district and one 
each in the Abilene and Pampa 
districts. A total of 116 wildcat 
gas wells have been drilled this 
year, compared to 211 a year 
xgo.

The commission said 185 oU 
wells were completed, raistag 
the yearly total to 2,151, o r lu  
fewer than a  year ago. Ninety 
gas wells were compMed for a 
yearly total of 817, or 26 fewer 
than a year ago.

The conunission aaid 487 dry 
holes were plugged during the 
first half of June, Including 130 
dry boles.

Kidnap Fern 
Guilty Plea

It p j
townsmen of the western frontier spirit alive.
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BASclAY, Nev. (AP) -  

Spring in tlie high desert of 
s o u t lm  Nevada, amidst the 

eady fragrance of Junipers, is 
n time of rebirth for the w 
mustangs which have 
given a refuge here.

To oiSRre that auch rebirth 
emtinues, a natloawide group 
of conaervatioiiists recently 
dedicated a vast range to fee 
miqiie Itttte bones which are 
becoming symbols of all that 
it natural aad free 

The occasion was the openbtg 
of a 44,068-acre ranch In 
Nevada’s Ctovw Valley by Na
tional Mustang AsMdation Inc., 
a worldwide organlation whose 
sole purpoae is the pnesrvatlon 
of the mustangs wlikh

be subdued except by death."
That form of subjugation has 

become a stark reality for the 
mustangs. Three ymus ago 
some 17,000 of them ranged 
throughout fee West Last year 
best estimates pot thalr number 
at 9,700, according to one mus> 
tanger who atteomd tha festlvi-

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  A St 
Louis man has pleaded guilty 
to a kidnaping charge in the 
A|h11 abduction of a woman 
from a shopping center in 
Texas.

Joseph D. Barnes, 22, entered 
the plea Monday as his trial 
was about to start before U.S. 
District Judge James H. Me
redith.

‘T Just kidnaped her. That’s 
all," Barnes said.

He was accused of forcing 
Dixie Kelley, 23, into her car in 
a McAllen, Tex., parking lot 
and compelling her to drive 
him to St. Louis.

Mrs. Kelly telepiwned her 
family in Texas three days 1st 
er and asked for $5,000 ransom 
Federal agents arrested Barnes 
at a  pre-arranged point where 
be went to collect the money.

A puUic barbecue is iqion'  ̂
sored by the Kiwanis dub and 
will be held at Comanche Trail 
Park, with all you can eat for 
$1.50 per plate.

At 8 p.m. today the big street 
dance gMs underway on the 
east side of the county court
house, with music by Jess Miles 
and his western band.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the street dance, said Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Fox, in charge of, 
arrangements for the dance. >

Guest square dance . dubs 
have been' invited from Snyder, 
Midland, Lamesa, Colorado City 
and other surrounding towns.
Both square and regular dan-1 square 

wiU becing wui be featured.
For those who want to keep 

on dancing, r. rodeo dance will 
be held each night after the 
close of the rodea Hoyle Nix 
and hxi West Terns Cowboys 
will play for the ffance in the 
fair bams from 10 p.m. to 
a.m.

BACKING UP “ FESTUS’ -  Hi Busse, center, and the rest 
of the members of the Frontiersman Quartet wili provide the 
back-up music for Ken "Festus’’ Curtis at each evening per
formance of the 39th Annual Cowboy Reunion and Rodieo.

Curtis' Back-Up Musical 
Group In Many TV Shows
Back-up music for Ken Curtis’ 

performance each night of the 
39th Annual Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Roideo will be 
IMDvlded by The Frontiersman 
Quartet.

Leader of the group is HI 
Busse. Busse and his quartet 
have appeared with ( ^ i s  in 
appearances at rodeos across 
the country. Their credits In-

Files Suit 
Against Fina
WASHING-TON (AP) -  The 

federal government has filed 
suit agair.st American Petro- 
fina Co. of Dallas, alleging that 
the fkm  raised prices illegally 
when It reduced discount rates.

American Petrofina was 
charged with raising prices on 
fuel oil and diesel fuel without 
Price Commission approval.

The Cost of Living Council 
said it is the company’s fM'ac- 
tice to grant discounts or re
bates to jobbers who have 
large-volume (;u.stomers.

These rebates are  changed 
periodically by the company at 
the request of a wholesaler or 
by contracts between the com
pany and its wholesalers, ac
cording to the council.

The suit contends American 
Petrofina reduced discount 
rates previously granted to 
Marcum Distributing Co. of St. 
Joseph, Mo., and M&N Oil Co. 
of Fort Worth, Tex., without no
tifying the Price Commission 
and getting its approval.

The suit asks that American 
Petrofina be ordered to make 
restitution to Marcum for all 
unlawful price increases al
leged.

The suit said that Petrofina 
has already rolled back its in
crease to MAN Oil and made 
refunds. .

Spring Heat 
Wave Lingers

l y  tim  A m a ii» <  m «

Cooler air easing through the 
Texas Panhandle with an ad
vance guard of thunderstorms 
promised a Uttle relief today 
horn lOO-deme heat in the 

of the state.north part 
No letup

dude night club shows and tele
vision shows like "Joey Bishop 
Show,’’ "Stoney Burke" and 
"Sam Hill,” a television movie,

in addition to appearances 
with Cnrtia, fee group toura fee 
rodeo circuit with Mlcbad 
(Little Joe) Landoo and Lorn*
(Pa Cartwright) Greene, 
"Bonanza” television series.

sT sc: ' W UtSZ

Apology, Please

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: The mother 
who said her son put on an 
act in public, slurping, giggling, 
crossing his eyes and falling all 
over the place "like a retarded 
person" owes the retarded an 
apology.

My brother Is a  retarded 
mongoloid, and he never
behaved any such way. In fact, 
his mannera are far above most 
normal peojide.

I've also visited the State 
Hospital for Retarded In Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and I’ve never 
seen anything but poUteneM and 
good manner! there. YOUNG 

HOOSIER 
•  * •

says

ties at Barclay.
While they nave fallen victim

to many natural enemies such 
as cougars, wolves, coyotes and 
fee harsh elements, their 
alarming demise in recent 
years la laid by their supporters 
at the feet of cattlemen who 
claim fee little borsei are not

Denn is M .  Knoop  

Is O n  H onor Roll

puring their way and compete
th d r cattle for the scarce 

which dot the desert 
loor.

STAMPEDE
M u s t a n g s ,  until recently 

federal law waa enacted to 
them, were hunted byprotect

kUcopIonce heiiooplers and planes, "rim- 
roamed the American west byroctod ," feat la, stampeded off 
fee BilfflOBa and now n u m b e r .........................
fewer than 10,600.

FREEDOM
"Freedom Is our most 

dous heM tifi and that’s 
lerish tM

clflVttflV
ceremonies In front j>f|rlgged with trip wires by w lila  

'f e e  horses a r t  trideed Into

cherish
the Rev. John Fox, 
bam, Ala., who spoke at 
cati
an old adobe and clapboard 
church near the Mitrance to the 
ranch.

‘We are here today to extMid 
freedom to the mustangs and 
to sat aside a place where thoee 
who live them may find retreat 
andpeace of mind," he said.

" litis  ranch is a tribute to 
thoee who made it possible and 
to the mdstang who could not

diffs, stalked by ranchers and 
professional hantera and their 
meat sold as pet food for 
lumdsome profits.

Active mustang traps can atffl 
be seen on the mustang ranget 
here and dsewiiere. Tlie t n ^  
are simple corrals

Dennis M. Knoop, who earned 
h i s  BS in mechanical 
engineering from the University 
of Texas In May, is on the 
college of engineering’!  honor 
roll for the spring semester, 
making four A ŝ and two B’s. 
He also was on the honor roll 
for the fall semester. Dennis is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Knoop, 2001 State and is a I960 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Show  A tm osphere  

W ill  Be Evident

are
capturing themselves.

"Our purpoae in setting up 
this ranch Is to provide the 
habttate for the horses where 

can roam,' unmolested and 
without competition for the 
availaUe grass," Mys C. Tom 
Holland, the 04-year-old veteran 
cowbdy who is president of the 

so e n f

A bit of the circus atmosphere 
li  being added to the rodeo by 
fee aale of balloons by the 
Easter Seal Society.

In addition, vdunteers win be 
hawking red bandanas, novelty 
cowboy hats, and little plastic 
m o n k ^ .

New (Moceeds goes to fee
Easter Seal Society, which h u  
as Ms prime \ p r o ^  fee asati 

DonlUmce of the uora 
whabflltatkm O n ter.association.

Roberts

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
for the Coinparative Religions 
claaa of 'fliomasvllle High 
School, ThomasvUle, Oa.

We held an interesting dls- 
cunion on the letter from the 
mother whoee 10-yssr-old eon, 
BUI, mimicked a mentally 
retarded person "to make 
peofUe l a u ^ ’’ and hia father 
was hia beet audience.

Our class consists of students 
from the 9th through 12th 
grades, and we’d like for "BIO" 
to know how hia peers feel 
about his behavior:

BUI needs help. He if 
desperately to get the 
tion which he never received u  
a child. A suggested cure would 
be for him to work wife 
retarded chUdren.

And u  far u  BOl's father 
is concerned, I think we an left 
claaa with a  greater apprecia
tion of our own.

A LETTER FROM OA. 
•  * •

DEAR ABBY: I am 
angry about that 
Canadian boy who 
a nut on fee street. I can’t 
understand why his mother 
didn’t  hit Mm with the first 
thing bandy.

One way to cure him would 
bh to take him (and his father, 
triio thought fee performance 
waa sidesplitting) on a tour of 
the nearest state mental 
hospital, including the back 
wards where thev keep the most 
severely afflicteo.

If that boy and his father 
were sUU laughing by the tlnae 
they finiabed the tour, ibe 
s h ( ^  have them both com
mitted. ESTHER IN IOWA

DEAR ABBY: Concerning
that 16-year-old Canadian kid 
who put on a  "retarded" act 
In public to get attention. My 
father said U that were his ton 
be would give him a good boot 
in his Francis.
SECOND THE MOTION IN

OHIO
• •  «

DEAR ABBY: Who
Americana have lost their 
of humor? The letter from the 
mother whose son 
trembles, crosses his 
slurps and glgglss and pretwds 
to be "retarded,”  and whose 
father thinks It Is hUarloui. 
b ri^ tsned  the day for me.

'The mother complains that 
BUI puta on this act while t te  
family watches TV, and the 
father, convulsed wife laughter, 
is ho ld l^  his sides.

No gensratkm gap here! 
Wouldn’t many a p a im t of a 
surly, long-haired lout who 
spends his times, goodness 
knows where, doing heaven 
knowf what and getting home 
who knows when, be glad to
trade sons with BUl’s parents? 

WALTER IN CT. LOUIS
DEAR WALTER: I’m not

in the summery 
weather was in prospect for 
other sections, however.

Showers and thunder storms 
moved southward in the Pan
handle section from around 
Dumas and Dalhart post Bor- 
ger and Shamrock In early 
morning.

A slinUar patch of damp 
wsnfenr travded eastward 
feom around Wichita FaBs and 
MtaNTRl WeUs bevond Henrlena 
and Deaton wife isdn some
times falllBg M a  rate of nearly 
one Inch per hour.

Skies stayed geoerally d e a r  
over the rest of the state.

TWe new cool front was ex
pected to blunt a  spring heat 
wave which sent tenipwatures 

high Monday afternoon as 
100 Mgrees a t Wichita Falls 
and 101 at ChUdrem and Wink. 
Top marks reached w e l into 
the 90s at a  number of other 
points.

Readings near dawn today 
ranged from 14 degrees a t Dal
hart in the Panhandle up to 80 
at Dallas, with most in the 70s.

C ity  T o  Purchase  

Sp e c ia l C a m e ra

N e g o t i a t i o n s  have been 
Initiated by the City of
Spring toward the purchase 
a vkkitape camera from the

Justice CouncU, 
H any Nagd

City
said

Criminal 
Manager 
Monday.

The camera wlU be used by 
the police department, trnffic 
commladtm and pUnnlng and 
zoning board In surveying areas 
under oonsideratlon for zone 
Chang«, traffic control adjust- 
mentz or poUce surveUlaoce.

Special lens«  (fosigned for 
zurveiOanca of wide areas and 
night time taping accompany 

in fee p 'the camera purchsM.
The price of the equipment 

n determined. Mith u  not been 
is avaUable as sun lus from the 
Criminal Justice CouncU s t  25 
per cent of Its MUk purchase 
price. Under this orrangemsnt, 
ths city Is aUe to p u rd iu e  the 
squtpihsnt at a fraction of the 
new retaU price.

really 
teen-aged 

acted fllce

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
to invite "BUI," that normal 10- 
year-old boy, to visit the zdiool 
my son attends. I t’s a spsclal 
school for inoitaUy retardsd
chUdren. I’m sure BIO could
pldi up a few pointers for his 
"act" — that u  If he didn’t 
cradi up after watching these 
consclentioua teacho-s work for 
hours, and wwka and some-
tinws months trying to teach 
a fuU-grown chUd bow to button 
a button or tie a ahoelaoe.

DISGUSTED
« •  V

Persons who do not answer 
traffic cltatloM are liable for
BB additional fine, accordlM to 

ira n t offlenr

ProM eni? Trust Abhy. Fer 
a personal. reply, write te 
ABBY, Bex M7M. L. A., CaUf. 
9MM and encloae a  stemped 
laddrcssed cnvelepe.

T ra ff ic  Fines 
Shou ld  Be Pa id

Melvin D a m n , warrant 
of Big Spring municipal court 

Becauw of the faUure of 
persMM to itspond to traffic 
citations within the preecribed 
time period of 10 days, the 
municipal court is now filing 
In conjunction wife warrants, a  
charge of failure to appear. The 
fine at iwesent for this addi
tional charm  h u  been eel at 
an extra $10.

This fine is to be paid in 
conjunction with the ellotted 
One for the orlgfeal d ta t la t

V
( </.
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People 
In Sports m

■v TIm Am clrti* Pm*
R O B E R T O  CLEMENTE, 

veteran outfielder for the Pitts
burgh Pirates, used a hotnej 
run and two doubles Monday; 
night to establish a club record! 
of 1,27$ runs-batted in.

•  ' * •
CURT FLOOD, former major 

league outfielder, lost his suit 
against organized baseball’s 
reserve clause when the 
Supreme Court ruled that base
ball is a “business engaged in 
interstate commerce.’’ How- 
evw, the Court refused to lift 
baseball’s exemption from anti
trust laws. Flood had brought 
the suit when traded from the 
St. Louis Cardinals to the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

•  • •
S a L  MAZER08KI, 35. holder 

of five major league fielding 
rectntls, says he will retire at 
the end of the 1972 baseball 
season, ending 17 years with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. The tobacco- 
chewing Pirates captain said he 
was considering retirement last 
season but was asked to stay 
on by Manager Bill Virdon.

•  •  •
HERB FITZGIBBON of New 

York is the new Southeastern 
Tetmis Tournament champion, 
d e f e a t i n g  top-seeded Mike 
Belkin of Canada, who had 
hoped to captured his fourth 
straight title, M , 7-5. Fitzgibbon 
had entered the Columbus, Ga., 
tournament as the fourth seed.

• « •
BOB BEAMON, who won a 

gold medal at the Olympics four 
yean  ago by long Jumping 
further than anyone else is 
history, says he won’t be 
making an encore appearance 
at the 1972 games in Munich. 
Beamon is retiring from 
-xmipetltive track and field and 
wants to play professional 
basketball.

He was drafted by the NBA’s 
^oen ix  Suns in 19M.

•  * •
REP. LES ASPIN, D-WU., 

irged Congress Monday to 
equlre that a proposed rematch 
•tween heavyweight boxing 
hampion Joe Frazier and 
Tuhammad All be shown on 

'ree home televisloa. "There is 
till time for Congress to act 

so that thè average fan doesn’t 
Tet completely shot out qf the 
•'ext AH-Fazier fight," Asptn 
said in remarks prepared for 
‘he house.

TI^S MAJOR LEAGUE MARK

Dierker Hurls One-Hitter
/f

f

Astros Blank New York
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston’s men in a row en route to his

Larry Dierker feels he should 
have been one (rf the tx)p pitch
ers in the National Leagiw the 
past couple oi years—and Mon-

Philadelphia Phils Sunday to 
start the back-to-back streak 
that has been matched only 
seven other times in major 
league history.

“I was extra determined to 
pitch a strong game tonight,’’ 
said Dierker, who retired 17

(Ar wiNfcrncf lUi
SAFE WITH A DOUBLE — Boston Red Sox’ Carlton Fisk, slides safely into second base with 
a double, as Texas Rangers’ Toby Harrah takes the throw from right fielder Ted Ford, in 
the fifth inning of the game at Fenwy Park Monday night. Umpire is Bill Haller. Bos
ton won 12-0.

SIEBERT THROWS 3-HtTTER

ORLANDO CEPEDA, 34, 
veteran flrit bawman with the 
Atlanta Braves, who walked out 
on the team before Saturday’s 
game with the Montreal Expos 
and was suspended without pay 
by nuoagcr Luhum Harris, met 
with Braves’ Director of Player 
Personnal Eddie Roblnsoa and 
Harris Monday. Cepeda was re
instated foUowing the con 
ference.

•  V *
JACK NICKLAUS, winner of 

the U S. Open at Pebble Beach. 
Calif., has opened a lead of 
nearly m ,000 over his nearest 
rival in professional gcdfs 
money-wtiming race, according 
to statistics released Monday by 
the PGA Tournament Players 
D i v i s i o n .  Nickis us earned 
130.000 for his victory in the 
Open, boosting his year's total 
to tlN.OSl. Second on the list 
— but a distant second — is 
Lee Trevino, who has earned 
$126.072.

Ted Spoils No-Hif Bid
BOSTON (AP) -  Sonny Sie- 

bert, the Boston Red Sox’ ace 
right bander, paraphrased Wee 
Willie Keeler after 'Ted KuUak 
of the Texas Rangers spoiled 
his ao-hit bid.

"No, Kublak doesn’t  usually 
give me any trouU e-he Just 
hit ’em where they weren’t, 
Siebert said Monday night after 
finishing with a three-hitter in 
a 12-0 victory over the Rangers.

Siebert threw a no-hitter far 
Cleveland against the Washing
ton Senators in 1966, and 
threatened to dufdkate the per
formance against the same 
dttb. moved to Texas this year.

He hdd the Rangers hitless 
for five Innings. Then Kublak 
was sent up as a pinch hitter at 
the start of the sixth. Kublak 
wasted little time. Jumping on 
the first pitch and sending a 
soft, but Mgitiinate line drive 
down the riglit field line.

The ball bounced well is front 
of the 312-foot foul pole n u r te r  
and was touched by a fan, re-

suiting in an automatic double.
Kublak remained in the game 

and doubled into the left field 
corner in the eighth, and Larry 
Büttner managed a ninth in
ning single for the other Texas 
hits.

“ I had good stuff and didn’t 
want to blow things the way I 
did the other day against Kan 
sas City," Siebert said. "I 
make the mistake of trying to 
become too fine, hitting tiie cor- 
nera and all that and didn’t last 
six innings against the Royals. 
Tonight I Just wanted to chal
lenge the hitters.

"Sure, I ’d like another no-bit 
ter, and I realized I had one 
going. I wasn’t  really con
cerned about it, though. When 
Kublak came up in the sixth, I 
wus Just trying to throw a 
strike. He hit it to a spot where 
no one was, and that was it.’’ 

Siebert, 35. has flirted often 
with no-hitters since his mas
terpiece against Washington 
seven years ago, and has Hn-

day night he was 
Dierber pitched a one-hit 2-0

shutout of the New York Mets, 
giving the Astros their second 
straight one-hit performance 
and tying a  major league 
record.

Lefty Jerry Reuss one-hit the 
Philadelphia

fourth shutout of the season. 
" I’ve fd t I should be one of the 
leaders of the club and I felt 
I ’ve let them down.”

Dieiker, now 0-4 for the sea
son, said he worked especially 
hard between starts to be ready 
for the Mets and even pitching 
battiqg practice one day to try 
and get back in the groove.

Dierker was a 20-game win
ner for Houston in 1969 but 
tailed off to 16 victories in 1970 
and missed much of last season 
with a sore arm, finishing with 
a 12-6 record.

"Mainly the last two years. 
I’ve felt I should have bera one

league, but I haven’t,’’ he said 
Despite his creditable 16-12 

record in 1970 Dierker pointed 
out he went two months without 

victory and needed a good
finish to get the record 

Dierker also took blame for 
his problems last season, 
was just too bullheaded to quit 
when I should have,’’ he said. 
“Fd keep trying to come back 
and hurt it again.”

Dierker was plenty bull 
headed Monday night but this 
time it worked in his favor. He 
struck out only three, but 
allowed only four balls to be hit 
out of the infield. Duffy Dyer’s 
clean single in the third inning

of the top pitchers in the wiped out his no-hit bid

RETURNS M ATTER TO  CONGRESS

Supreme Court Refuses
To Overturn Exemption

•y Tht AisMotatf pr#M expires Dec. 31, along with
For the third time in 50 pension and health insurance 

years, the U.S. Supreme Court | agreements reached after the 
has refused to overturn base-lrecent strike in April. The bas- 
ball’s unique status as the onlyilc agreement covers minimum 
sport exempt from antitrust ¡salary, expenses and many oth 
laws. I *  *  *

ished with a block of low-hit a seemin^y disinterested Con- 
games. However, he remem- gress, which has adopted none 
bers vividly a game in Boston’s I  of the more than 50 bills in-

The highest court in the land; 
thus threw the matter back at |

chummy Fenway Park against 
New York in 1970.

He had a no-hltter for eight 
innings and then everything 
went wrong.

TIXAS BOSTONobrh M
O N N w i 30 2 0 0 0 Harotr cf OJonm lb 2 0 0 0 Aooiicio n  Cox p 0 0 0 0 YMrmtkl HOrtpv* pb 1 0 0 0 RMIIIpr H Pou« p 0 0 0 0 OSmrtb rf MlndMr 1b 2 0 0 0 PptrocNN BMIInot c 4 0 0 0 Colpr lb FHoword H 2 0 0 0 CrlNIn 2b Fofd rf 4 0 0 0 Nik c bmtnpr cf 4 0 10 SNbtrf p Horroh M 4 0 0 0 Brobpra p 10 0 0Sb*«l«nbk p 0 0 0 0 KuWok 2b 2 0 2 0

troduced in the last two dec
ades to change baseball’s re
serve system which binds a 
player to one team indefinitely.

In a 5-3 ruling Monday 
against a suit brought by for
mer outfielder Curt Flood, the 
court’s refusal to redefine the

s 0 13 reserve clause raised the posal- 
2 ! I o|bility (rf another and more mas- 
s * 3 *isive -general strike next spring

» 4 1 1  ijthan the one which delayed the 
4 o6oistart of the 1972 baseball sea- 
] J { q! son for more than a week.

TpM

“Technically, it is a subject 
for collective bargaining," said

30 0 3 0 T,NH 37' i r j i i  Wchard Moss, counsel for the 
............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '  ~

E-Mlnc*w. LOa-Tcxax 0. aoNpn t. 2B UPrppr. Yoi«rn n>ikl7PNh. Kubkik t

JOHNNY BENCH, the major 
leagne home run leader, has 
taken the lead tar the catcher’s 
spot in the National League 
voting for baseball’s All-Star 
game at Atlanta July 25. The 
star of the Cincinnati Reds took 
over the top position from 
Pittsborgh’s Maimy SangulUen 
in last .week’s balloiUng.

BUGS MOVE

t i p  kkk kOwiS ***)®‘' League Baseball Players 
Association. "But practically, it 
is the subject tor a strike, a 
long strike. You either forget it 
or strike over it, and both are 

ite coursei.”

Apartcto. HP—« Vnifh I m. ______(S), C«f«r (31. SB-PHk. S—Si«b«ct 
.  . . .  'e M B en BBSOBrobtro ILS-S) ...4 7...I 3

1 0  0
• V
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Agrees W ith 
Court Ruling

so-called basic agree- 
between players and own

Pittsburgh Blasts Angeles
By Tbp AincfPfkO Prwk

T h e  Pittsburgh Pirates 
blasted their way out of a rut 
Monday night, but the Houston 
Astros have found a groove 
they'd like to stay in.

The Pirates, shut out by San 
Diego 44) and 1-6 in their last 
two starts and scoreless for 23 
innings, erupted for 16 hits—in
cluding home runs by Roberto 
Clemente, Gene Alley and Al 
Mtver—and pa.sted the Los An
geles Dodgers 13-3

As ■ result, Pittsburgh .City and Chicago White Sox
moved back into first place in were not scheduled, 
the National League East by Oliver and Clemente drove in 
one-half game over the Mets, three runs apiece for the Pi- 
while the Astros pulled within alrates, whose .284 team batting

The Astros, meanwhile, got

half-game of first-place Ctndn 
nati in the NL West. The Reds 
were blanked by Montreal 2-6.

In the only other National 
I.eague baseball action, the 
Chicago Cubs nipped San Fran- u®*"- 
ctsco 7-6 in 11 innings. Pbila- 
delphia’s game at Atlanta and 
San Diego's contest at S t Louis

average Is tops in the majors 
The three RBI moved Clemente 
into first place on the all-time 
Pirate list with 1,275, two more 
than Hall of Famer Pie Tray-

their aecond consecutive one-hit 
pitching performance when 
Larry Dierker limited New 
York to a lone single as Hous
ton defeated the Mets 3-6 for 
the Astros' fifth straight victo
ry.

were rained out.
In the American I.eagoe, Bos

ton bombed Texas 12-6, Califor
nia edged Baltimore 4-3 and 
Oakland beat Detroit 7-3. Cleve
land’s game at Minnesota was 
rained out, while the New York 
Yankees, Milwaukee, Kansas

TME EFFORT THAT BACKFIRED — Montreal’s Tim Foil singled in second Inning Against 
Cittdawrti bere Moadav nMM and pitcher Bill Stonenuen came to bat and laid down a bunt. 
G b riew ti a rtd ie r J o «  Bench pounced m  k and throw Foil out at second with Mnirtstcip 

\  b m n  OèncaqpckMi makittg the Ug. Montreal won, 1-6.

Pittsburgh ended its scoreless 
.streak with two runs in (he first 
inning off Don Stutton, 8-2— 
with both losses coming at the 
hands of the Pirates. The Bucs 
added three more runs in the 
fifth, one in the sixth, three in 
the seventh and four in the 
eighth.

“ It really didn’t  matter who 
was pitching out there tonight," 
declared Oliver. "This team is 
loaded with talent, ctmfidence 
and pride, and it Just wanted to 
show the people something."

Meanwhile, at the Astrodome, 
Dierker showed the Houston 
fans something, too. duplicating 
Jerry Reuss' one-hit effort 
against the Phillies Sunday. It

LEA G U E
LEADERS

was only the eighth time back- 
to-back one-hitters have been 
pitched.

The lone safety off Dierker, 
64. was a third inning single by 
Duffy Dyer.

Houston scored twice in the 
seventh on mn-sooring singles 
by Lee May and Tommy 
Helms, then added another run 
in the ninth on another RBI 
single by May.

Montreal’s Bdl Stoneman 
shut out the Cincinnati Reds on 
four singles, while Tim FoU 
and Ron Woods drove in the 
Expos’ runs with sacrtfice flies.

Ih e  Cubs posted ttieir sixth 
stndght victory end a u e ed  
within 2H  games of the lead in 
the NL East when Glean Beck- 
ert doubled home Don Kessin- 
ger in the 11th Inning. Jim 
Hickman and Ron Santo had 
two-fun homers for the Cube 
while Garry Maddox hit a 
th ree-na  blast for the Giants.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— Texas Rangers owner Bob 
Short expressed agreement 
Monday with the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s ruling against former 
outfielder Curt Flood’s suit 
a g a i n s t  baseball's reserve 
clause.

“The court said he didn’t 
have a lawsuit, which ia what I 
felt all along." Short said from 
his office here.

Flood sued to have the “ re
serve clause" knocked out of a 
player’s contract because, his 
lawyers contended, it is in vio
lation of antitrust laws.

Baseball currently is exempt 
from antitrust laws, and the Su
preme Court, by its decision.

The r e ^ i  iyatnm binds a 
player to vSi (lam  which bolds 
his contrqdt. Hood, who last 
played tor ̂  Washihgton Sen
ators. cailwpged the' concept 
by which a  ballplayer refiuong 
to agree t6 a salary offered by 
the team bolding bis 'contract 
cannot ^ y  (or another team.

"There is a difference be
tween ba.se^ll and basketball," 
Short said. “ I was in both. 
There’s a difference in baseball 
and football We look at a kid 
when he’s D  years old and say 
he rtNild be a Babe Ruth at S  
or 24, give him an X number of 
dollars and pay for his appren
ticeship. At the time be be
comes Babe Roth, if he does in 
fact, we kind of think he ought 
to continue hi.s loyalty to the or
ganization that brought him to 
that point.

Flood was contesting that at 
that point and thought he ought 
to speak for himself."

Short said another difference 
between baseball and football 
and baaketbaD was the system 
of drafting players primarily 
out of college in the latter two 
sports.

“The colleges are the farm 
systems in those sports, base
ball doesn’t have the luxury," 
he said.

er rules.
One baseball executive, ask

ing to remain unidentified, 
sa ^ , “ I hope we’re intdligent 
enough—players and manage
ment alike—to negotiate this 
before we’re forced to do tl.”

That power rests with Con
gress. But Justice Harry A. 
Blackmun, deliverLng the Su
preme Court’s majority opin 
ion, noted that Congress has 
had a long time to do some
thing about it and said the fact 
that It did nothing kidksates 
more then “mere Congressional 
silence and passivity.’’

Ln fact, he said, the Supreme 
Court “has concluded that Con
gress has had no intention to 
subject baseball’s reserve sys
tem to the reach of the anti
trust statutes."

Dierker said Dyer hit a 
changeup pitch.

“Fve had trouble with that 
pitch lately,” he said. " I 
worked on it and thought I had 
it down but ai^iarently 1 
didn’t ”

The Astros produced 11 hits 
for Dierker, making the club’s 
total 41 in the last three games. 
Tommy Helms got four hits 
and Lee May added three to ac
count for all three Houston 
runs.

Dierker wouldn’t  call It his 
best game ever but said it was 
the best control.

“I pitched batting practice 
and apparently it paid off,” 
Dierker said. “ I had the best 
control I’ve ever had.”

The Astros may have fCNind 
themselves another batting 
practice pitcher.

HOUSTONNBW YORKab r h M
Mavì cf 2 0 0 0 M«fzo«r io 
Boiwdl 2b 1 0 0 0 Cadono o  
WGorrott 2b 3 0 0 0 Wvnn rf 
Aoec rf 3 0 0 0 LAAov 1b 
Mlintr If 3 0 0 0 Wotion H 
Kroncool 1b 3 0 0 0 Rodar 3b 
Frooosf 3b 3 0 0 0 Hdms 2b 
Over c 3 0 10  Howard c 
Horrodon u  3 0 0 0 Olerker o 
Motlock o 2 0 0 0 
Frisano b 0 0 0 0 
Marshall oh 1 0  0 0

obrhM 
4 1 1 0
4 1 1 0  
2 10  0 
St a  2
3 0 0 0
5 0 0 0
4 0 4 1 
4 0 10 
4 t  1 0

TUOI V 0 1 0 Total 35 3 II 3 New York ........ • 0 • • 0 • TB B- •Houstan ..........  IO* t o t  I l a —SE—W.Gorrott. OR—Houston 1. LOB— New York 2, Houstan 15. 2B—l_M«v, Howard, Cadono. SB—Cadono.le H R ER SB soMotlock (L.7-31 .. « ♦ * ? 4 4Frisano .............1 1 1 1 1 1DIerk««’ (W4-4I ...» 1 • B i  3we-(Mollock. T-l:l>. A -saa.

Cosell Urges 
Creation Of 
Commission
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Sports commentator Howard 
Cosell rained verbal blows on 
some of his favenite athletic vil
lains Monday anl urged Con- 

_  gress to create a commlssloa to 
Baseball Comimsawner Bow-|regulate what he said are the 

ie Kuhn said the decision excesses of professional sports 
“opens the way for renewed| "There is a curious legend 

coUective bargaining on the re-|that every athlete is a shilling 
serve system foUowing the 1972'manhood, that every contest is 
sesson.” linherently pure and (tu t every

Exactly wrbat the players owner a dedicated and selfless 
want was explained by Milt man concerned only with the 
Pappas, player representative good of the sport," said Cosell, 
of the Chicago Cubs: ja reporter and commentator

"The ruling doesn't make a for the ABC network.
lot of difference and the play
ers were not lookiog to make 
utter duos, which complete eli- 
rntnation of the reserve clause 
would do. However, some o«ni- 
ers now have an idea how the 
players feel.

"What we are going to seek 
at the meeting table is an 
agreement that will give veter
an plaiyers some fieedom in 
n e g o t ta ^ .  After a certain 
time wtth a dyb, aay five years 
or eight years, a player should 
be able to sit down and nego-
tiate on whether he can get'by profit

And he told a Senate subcom
mittee sports writers have 
added to the legend and have 
h e l p e d  make professional 
sports "a piivlieged sanctuary 
from life -^  loooktog glass 
word—a Camekrf.’’

It's no Camelot, said Cosell, 
as he proceeded to complain 
about sports monopolies, foot
ball games which only a privi
leged few can attend, 'TV black
outs of major local games and 
switches of baseball and foot
ball franchises motivated only

more money H he’s worth it, or 
be free to bargain with another 
dub .”

In its dedaion, the court 
agreed that basebaH is a busi
ness engaged ia interstate com
merce and Justice Blacknau 
called its antitrust exemption 
"an aberration" a id  "an ex- 
cetition and an anomaly." He 
continued:

"If there is any inconsisteocy 
or Bogie in an of this, it is an 
inconsisteDcy and Mlogic of long 
standing that is to be reoMdled
by (he Congress and not by (Ms team franchises for serlov  vlo-
court.

He put much of the blame on 
the owners and declared, "I do 
not buy their plea that they 
should be aUowed to clean their 
own houses.

“They’ve evidenced a mas
sive lack of desire to do so in 
aU the years I’ve been on the 
sports scene."

He generally supported e m t-  
iag a national sp(iru commis- 

and told Sen. Marlow 
Cook, R-Ky., the subcommittee 
chairman, that it should have 
the power to suspend or cancel

l a t t a i  at regn la tta i.

NATIONAL LBAeUt Botllno (115 •» botai — SonoiHllan. eittaburoh, .M); Cadono Houaten, .337.Rum — Maroon, Cincinnati, 55; Bond», torn Frpnetaeo. 43.
Run» Bottod In — Bondi. CtndnnaH S; Staroall. eittaburah, 4«._ Wta -  Brock. St. Uoul». 75; Q. Otivar. eittaburoh. 74Dottata» — Bend». Son Frondic». Fuontot, ion Rronctaco. M; Modd
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¡buroh. 1-1. JM . LW  J. Roy. Heuoten. 7-1, tJS. 1ÍL

Sirikoeut» —  , Corltan. WilloBotahio,

Bottina (lis ot bol») -  O 32»; PInMta. KonMM Cita,Run» — Horoor, Be»wn. 41;
Ookiond, 37.Run» Boftad In — D. ABon. ChleoM, 
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OPENS TODAY' 2 DAYS ONLY'
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tigers
KID BA$Ea^LL ,

Claw Kiwanis
The Tigers scored eight runs 

ui the last two inning» to break 
awsv from Kiwanis, 14-7, in the 
Hi-Junior League Monday night. 
' Bruce Abbe and Eibo Smith 
led the winners with three hits 

-.each. The Tigers had 10 hits 
in all.

For Kiwanis, John Smith and 
•'John Morelion had two home 
, runs each. The rest of the team 

had three between them.
Two of Smith’s three hits for 

the Tigers went for three-run 
home runs. He hit one in the 
third and one in the seventh.

Earl Reynolds was the win
ning pitcher, and John Smith 
was the loser.

The Tigers are now ft-2 for 
the year and Kiwanis is M.

113 1« 3-14 M
Kiwonis in on 1— T 1

WinniM pKditr. Sari RavnaMt. Uatiiw 
pitchar, Jaim Smith.

*  a a

The power-hitting Cardinals 
hit two borne runs Monday night 
to fly past the Devils, 0-1, in 
the National Little League.

Kyle Pfeiffer and Tony Mann 
, hit homers to support the 10-hit 

attack of the Cards. Players 
' having two hits for the winners 

were J. Ray Warren, Carl 
Gresham and Johnny Dom- 
Dominguez.

D 0 m 1 n g u e z , the winning 
pitcher, shut the Devils down 
on four hits. Whit West got the 
loss for the Devils.

The Cardinals are now 14-2, 
and the Devils are 4-12.

Score O f  67 Low  
In M u n y  P lay
’The team of Ed Wilkerson 

and Jovce Brantley shot a net 
score of 67 to capture the Scotch 
foursome tournament sponsored 
Sunday by the Comancne Trail 
Ladies Golf Association.

Wilkerson and Mrs. Brantley 
shot a scratch score of 87 and 
had handicap of 20 for the (7. 
In second place was the team 
of Henry and Ella Brown Webb 
AFB with • a net of 60. They 
shot an 85 scratch and had a 
handicap of 16. Ken Chadd and 
Pat Moore took third friace with 
a 72 by shooting a 00 with an 
18 handicap.

Em finger, G ib b s  

W in  In P layo ff
S W E E T W A T E R  -  Lee 

Emfinger and Sandy Gibbs of 
San Angelo teamed up to win 
the Lake Sweetwater Golf 
Assodatioo Tournament oo the 
first bole of a sudden death 
playoff Sunday.

Iney  had been tied with 0 . 
W. “D ub” Worden and Ed 
Farmer of Andrews with SO-hole 
scores of 123.

M art McCraney of Big Spring 
and John Adams of Midland 
came In five strokes behind 
with a six-underpar score of 
138

The C o m ^  continued to be 
stingy with runs Monday night 
as they blanked the Rockets, 
7-0, in the International Little 
League. ,

In their last four gam es,'the 
Comets have given up only two 
runs. Robert Underwood picked 
up the shutout Monday, striking 
out nine.

David Coffey had a key sinele 
for the Comets. Camp led the 
Rockets with two hits.

Robert Smith got the loss.
The Comets are now 15-1 for 

the year. The Rockets are 6-10.
•  b e

Kenny Bearden got four hits, 
three of them triples, to lead 
the Orioles by the Angels, 12-4, 
in the Sophomore League 
Tuesday night.

Bearden, along with Jerry 
Marquez and Charles McKin
ney, got 11 of their team’s 12 
hits. Marquez had four and 
McKinney had three. Don Kelso 
had two hits for the Angels.

McKinney got the victory and 
Joe Matthews was charged with 
the loss.

The Cardinals are now 9-2 for 
the year.

* * «
Sammy Rodriquez blasted out 
single, two doubles and a 

home run Monday night to lead 
the Indians to a 12-6 win over 
the Optimist in the Hi-Junior 
League.

The Indians had eight hits by 
only three different people. Billy 
Whittington had thiW hits and 
Jerry Knoepfel had one 

For the Optimists, WUl 
Guthrie and Gaiy Evans each 
had two singles and Bill Gray 
had a double.

C. Bogart was the winning 
pitcher, and Gray was the loser.

^  iS! V I J
• * «

Gi a n t hurler Raymond 
Dominquez struck out 10 ba tten  
en route to a 11-0 one-hit win 
over the Angels in Friday’s Na 
tional Little League action.

Dominquez surrendered obIj  
one walk in the contest. He was 
supported a t the plate by Matt 
Taylar with two hits in two trips 
to the plate.

The win ran the Giants 
record to 4-3.

OOO— 1
Mont» III n_i<
Winntna OltdMr;

night.
Other Stars with more than 

one hit were Casey Thompson 
and Mark Smith, who had two 
hits each.
' The winning {Etcher was 

Doering. Bobby Williams took 
the loss.
J«ti too 30&- 1

Wlnnino pHclnr: Dotrlno. Losing
ottchor: Wlllloms.

• O 4i

Griffith had three hits and 
also threw a one-hitter as he 
sparked the Roughnecks to a 
17-0 win ova* the Tigers in The 
American League Friday night.

S. Morse and M. Morse had 
two hits apiece to aid the 
Roughneck attack.
Roughnocfcs 107 00— 17
rigors 000 0 0 - 0

Sw ingers C lip  

D a iry  Q ueens

Seven cames were played 
Monday night in the Miss 
America Softball League.

In the m in a  leagnt, the 
Swingers downed the Dairy 
QuesK, IM ; the TezM BMles 
lost to the Academies, M  with 
Lori Holmes getting the win; 
the Sanddusters ¿pped the 
Perco Panthers, li-f,'\ with 
Patrida Cherry taking the 
victoy; the T ^ c o  Chiefs 
edged the GokkUggers, ll-U  
and the First Federal Belles 
beat the White Stallions, 9-4.

In m a ja  league action, tiie 
Killowatts defeated the Biua 
Angels, 22-14 as Lori Rhymes
picked up the win. In the o th a  
game, the Brickettes drubbed 
the Red Barons, 32-19. Vicky 
Johnson was the winning pit
cher.

The A-’s blasted the Meta, 15- 
8. to hold onto first place in 
the International (Pee Wee) 
League with only one game 
remaining on the schedule. The 
A’s record Is 6-1

Dave Angulano was the 
winning h u r lv  and helped hlijwi 
own cause with two hits. Steve 
OMiwell, Joey Gill and Duane 
Dikes added two hits apiece to 
the A’s attack.

Shortstop Kent Rice banged 
out three hits in four tries to 
pace the Stars to a 14-2 romp 
over the Jets in American 
(M a)a) Leagnt action Friday

Two Chippers 
All-Tourney
LAilESA — Maxor Drug of 

Amartilo won the diamptonaMp 
in the Lamesa Fast Pitch Soft
ball Tournament here Sunday.

In the 154eam meet, Lamesa 
wound up second, the Odessa 
All Stars third, Rieese AFB of 
Lubbodc fourth, the Brttt Cats 
fifth and Morton’s Chippers ot 
Big Spring sixth.

Roy New and Charles PatiUo, 
both of Morton’s, were named 
to the all-toumament team 
along with Chuck Smith, Webb 
AFB; John Moon, Maxor; Kirk 
P h i(^ , M axa; Jerry Staggs, 
Lamesa; Steve MHkr, Reese 
AFB; Paul Russell, Lamesa and 
Larry PoweO, O dem  A l Stars 

Bob Daniel, M axa, was 
named the Most Valuable 
P itc h a  of the tournament.

Morton’s defeated Reese in its 
opening game, 1-2; blanked 
Mesa Construction, 8-0; then 
yielded to M axa Drug, 1-0; and 
the Odessa All Stars, 1-0, in that 
o rd a .

L. W. UUey and N. E. 
Stephens, oonMned to pitch a 
three hit t a  egalast Maxor f a  
Morton’s but K h t PMpps 
scored the kme run of the game 
tor Maxor in the fourth a f ta  
singling. He eventually rode 
home on a single by John Moon.

In the Odessa g sne , Morton’s 
got three hits but couldn’t bunch 
them.

(Xlesaa scored In the sixth 
without benefit of a hit when 
Larry Pooell scotting home 
a f ta  gaining a life on a bobble. 
Utley went the distance lor 
Morton’s in that game, Umltiug 
Odessa to three hi 

Moi*tMFk'’w ir  
WeW AfB ^
Spring Ju&e 
Odessa fur n 
and ,wtn Ukd .
St a site yet t(>
TM State ASA. 
scheduled In Abl

BS Riders 

D om in ate  Races

M I D L A N D  Motocross 
r  i d a  s from Big Spring, 
e s p e c i al 1 y Danny Weir, 
dominatied the Wcetside Op
timist Club Motocross 
here Sunday afternoon.

Weir took flrst place in the 
e i ^ r t  d ass  in 0-125cc com- 
peUtion and second p ^  in the 
126-250CC comnetition. Kelly 
Gukm of Big Spring took third 
place in the 0-125cc n u .

Riders from Big Spring in the 
junior d a «  placed one4wo- 
three in the O-lOOcc competition. 
The three w o e  David Guinn, 
CharlM Fuga and Cliff ’Thomas.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., June 20, ^^*9

'LAST OF GREAT W HITE HOPES'

Ali Preparing For Quarry
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mu

hammad All termed his foe of 
next wedc, Jerry Quarry, as 
"the last of the great white 
hopes’’ yet the fo rm a  diam- 
pk>n appeared'a little fat when 
he worked out in Lm  Angetes.

“Like those men In the rocket 
ships, they count out 10, 9, 8 
until they get to zoo ,"  AH com
mented in explaining his con- 
dMon. "They wouldnT really be 
ready at the count of four.

" I’ve got eight days left and 
r u  be ready.’’

All meets Jerry in a 12-round- 
a  at Las Vegas on June 27 on 
the same oaixl when b ro tha  
Mike Quarry challenges light 
heavyweight chaiiipion Bob 
F o s ta  f a  bis ITS îxmnd crown.

Ex-heavyweight king All, 
looking forw »^ to a  return 
match against the only man to 
beat Mm, heavyweigh: king Joe 
Frazier, says, "QuaiTy is a 
counter puncha, can hit and is 
fast. I won our first fight when 
be suffered a cut, where he 
wasn’t  cut before, and that 

RAce inight not happen again.
"So I’m risking everything in 

lighting Mm."
Yet AH trained down to 217^  ̂

pounds for his winning 12-round 
effort last month against 
George Chuvak) of Canada at 
Vanoouva and was about 224 
f a  the Los Angel« workout 

T ra tn a  Angelo D und« aakl, 
“I think be should conv' in be
tween 217 and 220 and that 
abould be good."

A tiirong of about 6,00Qierately taking punch«," 
turned out at the Forum toisaid. ‘T iMgM have to take
watch All spar with h«vy- 
weight Charles J a m «  a.hd light 
heavyweight Eddie Jones, both 
of Lm  Angel«. The ex-champ 
clowned Intomlttedly during a 
serious wakout. Both sparring 
partners Mt Mm. "I w «  <Mlb-

A d d e d  Incentive  
For M c L a in
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) -  

Denny McLain will have an 
added incentive tonight when 
he tains the mound for Bir
mingham in the first game of a 
Southern League doubleheader 
against Asheville.

A good showing against the 
Baltimore O rtol«’ farm club 
could vault the former 31-game 
w inna for the Detroit Tigers

couple.
When a fan hollered. "Do it 

Hke Joe Frazier,'’ in a shout to 
a sparrlfM mate, AM cHmbed 
out of the ring to feign an ang 
ry attack. And ha took the mi- 
cropbooe to Introduce "Joe 
F ra z ia "  only to quickly add, 
"Lady. I’m so ry , you look Just 
like Joe F ra z ia .’’

And in the poot-workout in ta - 
view session, he started, "The 
sermon today will be the de
struction of Joe Frazier."

B A S E B A LL
S T A N D IN G S

A4MRICAN LB A eoe

OgtroHIoHHtm
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Only aamM sclMduM

Ttxo» (ftovnon 44)
3-7). N 

Konioi City (Drogo 34) 
(Kikich 54). N

A foUowa corrected him and ch'c«¡r j w ^
he added, "I mean Jerry Quar
ry.”

All said "my people and Fra
zier’s people are negotiating’’ 
and then added, "WhQe he’s 
ra tin g  sontewhere in Noilh 
Candína or South Carolina, I’m 
taking on all the contenders."

back Unto the major leagues.
He probably n e ^  another H a r v a r u S  A g a i n

O u tc la ss  Y a le
good outing to be called to Oak
land," said Birmingham Man
ager Phil Cavaretta Monday 
night after the teams’ first 
game of a five-game series was 
rained out.

"But I can’t say he will be 
called up," cautioned Cav
aretta. ’"riK only thing I do is 
make out a repoii on each game 
and tell them (Oakland) what 1 
see. But Denny Miowed me a 
good, live fast ball as far as 
velocity and movement are 
concerned in his last two times 
out."

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) 
— The traditional Harvard-Yale 
crew race reportedly soon nuy  
become hlatoiy—and it might 
be the best for the willing, but 
outclassed h « t  Ells.

Harvard’s heav^e lgh t oars
men provided Coach Harry 
Parker a 10th consecutive vlc- 
torv Saturday in Defeating 
Yale by five lengths over the 
five-mile course on the Tham « 
River.
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Mildren Eyeing Chance 
To Team With Tagge
LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  F a  

th rw  years quarterbacks J a -  
' ry Tasge of Nebraska and Jack 
• Mildren of Oklahoma viewed 
one another with suspicion If 
not downrigM animosity.

■ And you couldn’t  blame Mild- 
m  if he became a little para
noid.

b  Nebraska and Tagge wWp- 
tmfdf his Soonarz three Urn«, 

the moat dramatic last Thanks- 
In a showdown for the 
ht title and the national

^  ^NITtiBENT SONG’
it’ll be a dlfferait a o ^  

night," snyz Mildren, 
Join Tagge in directing 

West attack in the CotdiM  
lerica football ganM. 

feah,” said Tagge, "It’z 
time Jack and I got to- 

I hope we can ^  the 
fired up and put some 

on the board.” 
presence of the two pre
quart erbackz w u  the 

I Iqr eatablisMng Oklahoma 
I Chuck F a irM ts*  West 

„  as a slight favorite t e a  
E is t t« m  of AlalMhna’s 
Biyant.

f  summertime football 
nc unfolds on national to te  

Saturday at 7:35 p.m., 
. .  on the artificial turf at 

kas Tech’s Jo n «  Stadhon. 
fairbanks n id  at one point 
'would not rely hravily on 
 ̂ iMfNd Wlshbone-T forma- 

that the sooners succeesful- 
Ihst year to a  aertos of 

iords.
__West team, with

i and Mildren alternating, 
from the Wishbone 

a portion of the eaity] 
e eeesions.

offeoM win have to bel 
ause we have a Hmlf-| 

t tn a  to learn R,’* TaggeJ 
.»"I think we’B mn

aoKw I. «Kl aoPBl 
Of rtwie. .̂ 1 1  i # « l  

expericnoed in the^ Wlalibone, 
and I’m more ei(perienoed in 
the I, although we both ha4el

some experience in aU Uuee.
"So we should be able to 

break up tte  offense and make 
It exidting."

CAN ADAPT 
Mildren agreed, uy ing  that 

Ms and Tagge’a strongest at
tribute is "we can thmk . . .  
and adapt to a n y . situation. 
We’re going to be running some 
of our offense and some of Ms 
offense.

"R 's won’t be anything new 
f a  eitha of ns," he said. "Nei- 
tba of us antidpatM any prob-

sR hou^ 
again u

come cIOK friends 
they likely will dash again 
the pro ranks. Green Bay 
drafted Tagge and Baltimore 
picked up Mildren as a 
defensive back.

Mildren had little opportunity 
to display his passing ability at 
Oklahoma which geared its of- 
te tm  to an awesome ground at
tack.

Mildren told Tagge shortly 
a f ta  taking his physical here, 

I didn’t p a « ."
You haven’t passed all 

y e a ,"  Tagge quipped.
Yeah,” Mlkhen moaned.

The fo rm a  rivals bava bt- " M  it wasn’t my ktoa.

J

N

Introducing^the New  
Belted A tlas Pacesetter.

• Coiapter dtsIgaadtraadcontritKit« 
to quiet rWmg, long waartng and sura 
tracking on wat and dry pavamant.

> TWO fIbargiBM cord balla halp hold 
the tread firmly on the roed and 
reduce scuff end squirm that can 
 ̂cauw rapid Mrs w«r.
TWO polyaMsr card body pM«sra 
strong and realNent to help give a 
comfortabla rida.

See it now at Eneo WhieCenters.

io.èò
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3 6 .8 8

Z 9 M 9
3 1 .8 8
8 4 .1 4
3 7 .8 4

»M

T f r

$2«90
SkiettaePea.

tx. Tea 1er irS-14 kiSeieee StoelrateN.

ThouMnIncss Atlas M9e*Pok.
$ 1 ^ 5

SOO-13 k
RkM S I .SI PeS. Ex. Tex 1er 
SOO-13 luSelsee Siscinrell.

* An economy tire 
with four full pIlM 
ot sturdy nyloncord.

• A good "second 
car"tire lor around- 
town driving.

m a

M8>t8

- f o m m r
(1»I>M »N|

1 3 . 9 8

llwtIWiNA
l|iNk»ae»4nl

1 8 . 9 8 i.»i

M8-1* 1 4 . 8 è 1 6 . 9 8 1.7»
7T8.M 
7IM6 ” 1 8 . 8 6 1 7 . 8 8

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Dill 267 6331

Wheel Balancing.

2 wheels lor *2J7

Keeping whMit in 
balance helps correct 
a common ceuM ot 
vibration and premature 
tire wear.

Oil Change and Lube.
$ « 9

Sine lese

2
0

IRtikSe s  needss.

• Drsin and add 
up io four quarta 
of Eneo Extra 
molor oli; UnHio*, 
ourbesL40# 
more (4 quarto).

• Lubrtesie chassis.

June¥aliws at Eneo stathm  whera you SM t h è «  signs.
The aboee prie« on «r« and ssrvlOM are a«a«Ms nmorwlly 
al sMtons operMd by Hurnble OS a nsHning Company iooawd 
in many msFopoIlwi ara« and oommuntMa PitOM and oMsra 
nwyvaiy «  peMdpebng mdipendini Eneo (Worn

•A<.<*-knkiuir»s.su»kuOW .JM e»Sie^C.-4»i|i
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Men's Fashion Association
Presents Mid-Year Preview

NOTE: Th< EfliMon Auociotton
of Amorto» hol* fts mtd-vaor proviewi- ■ -Ef*' over the woofcond for tome 200 cre*t 
roDreoenfaflvo* from throuohout the 
United States and Canada. Mildred 
tMiltooker, a teshlon editor tor Harte- 
Honks newicoaers, was there and tiled 
this llrst-dOY report:

> . '1 Z - u 'f m

V T

By MILDRED WHITEAKER
NEW PALTZ, N.Y. -  Con

trary to some reports, the 
men’s fashion revolution is not 
w in d in g  down. Instead it is 
being worked into wearable 
c l o t ^  which do not depend on 
gimmicks for news value.

Plaid rates at the top of the 
leisure and sportswear story for 
the coming season. At MFA 
seminars, as well as shows 
sponsored by giants of the 
men’s wear industry, lively 
plaids are being shown in 
everything from stretch knit 
slacks to sweaters to sport 
shirts to parkas to velvet dinner 
jadcets. All types of plaids are 
in the fall forecast — 
geometries, windowpanes, 
g l e n s ,  tartans — from 
restrained to bold, bolder, 

\  boldest.
Paired with plaids and looking 

new all over again are such 
trims as leather gun patches and 
elbow patches and leather 
buttons. Contrast stitching adds 
pizzazz to solid-color sports 
clothing.

“Fashion is in a mellow 
naood.’’ said Ken O’Keefe, MFA 
fashion director, in opening the 
first of three seminars. “The 
looks are soft, easy and sen 
sible. There are more ideas 
around than ever, and they are 
being worked into very wear 
able clothes.

“Casual attire is moving in 
a dressier direction wheil dress- 
up clothes become more casual. 
'There Is news In color, pattern 
and fabric. Perhaps the key 
word is elegance — tasteful 
clothes for every fashion out
look, whether a man is a 
swinger, sophisticate or tradi
tionalist.’*

Here are highlights of fall 
men's wear thus far.

’The layered look is charging

r a s i ■Si:

f

'=■ - - T -
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THE NEAT LOOK is on tap for men’s fashions this fall.tap 1
That’s the message from the MFA. This small-patterned 
tie was shown with subtle plaid shirt, and the tweed jacket 
is part of trend to soft fabrics such as flannels and tweeds. 
Wide belts will have smaller, simpler buckles.

into tailored clothing (office 
wardrobes) to illustrate how 
sophisticate and confident men 
have become about fashion. An 
idea borrowed reom from the 
women, the layered look in
volves wearing a sweater or 
colorful vest under a sportcoat 
or suit jacket — a game of 
blending and contrasting, of 
dn»slng up with a tie or 
dressing down with an open 
collar. It means color on color, 
pattern on pattern — a look 
with manv interpretations, few 
rules and a lot of fashion 
freedom.

In sportswear, the “ tops’* and 
"bottoms’* trend which started 
in the spring is accelavtlng. 
A bold-^ttemed top (jdaid 
probably) is combined with 
soUd slacks or vice-versa. 
Layering it on in sportswear 
could mean a sweater over a 
shirt or a jacket over a sweato* 
over a shirt. Most men will 
prefer to mix patterns with 
solids, the MFA predicts.

The Influx of turtlenecks, 
c a r d i g a n s  and sleeveless 
sweaters are pegging this “the 
year of the sweater,’’ said Mr. 
O’Keefe.

Knits that are tailored like 
wovens are the news in sport 
shirts, with plaids the top 
pattern. The slacks story is 
most all knit and what isn’t knit 
is mostly jeans styling, Mr. 
O'Keefe pointed out. The newest 

3 slack is cut fuller on top, has 
wide cuffs and sometimes a 
pleated front.

’ Stretch knits are more signifi- 
1̂^ cant than ever in sportcoats. 

And dress shirts continue to add 
more knits. Ties are still wide, 
with the solid-color, knit tie 
squared at the end slated to 
be the favorite. MFA showings 
leave little doubt that men will 
soon be knit-wits head to toe.

“Where suits are concerned, 
we are in a cycle of fabric and 
pattern interest,’’ said Mr. 
O ’ K e e f e ,  “while silhouette 
remains fairly stable. The 
mainstream model will be two- 
button with wide lapels, center 
vent and varying degrees of 
shape. Fabrics are getting 
loftier and softer with blue and 
gray the favorite suiting shades. 
A note of nostalgia creeps in 
with the return of the man in 
the gray flannel suit. This time 
around he gets a different look 
via colorful accessories.

H i g h e r - h e e l e d  shoes in 
modified versions are proving 
more than a passing t i i .  The 
soft loafer with a minimum of 
hardware and the chukka boot 
are key models.

And if you gifted him with 
attemed socks for Father’s 
ay, you’re on the fashion 

w a v e l e n g t h .  Cons«vatlve 
patterns continue to gain ground 
at the expense of soQds.

In addition to the MFA, hosts 
for the press program Include 
Aramis, Inc., Dimitri of Italy, 
Ifichaels-Stem, N a t i o n a l  
Association of H osie^ Manufac 
turers, the DuPont Co., Pendle
ton Woolen Mills, the Van 
Heusen Co., John Weitz for 
Palm Beach, J . P. Stevens

New officers installed Monday 
iy Cactus Chapter, American 

Business Women’s Association, 
were Mrs. Owen McComb, 
prerident; Mrs. Cecil Mc
Donald, vice president; 'Miss 
kHidra Davis, recording secre

tary; Mrs. David Walker, 
rremonding secretary; and 

Mrs. T, A. Proctor, treasurer. 
The installing officer was Mrs. 
Arthur Wadle, who received a

ENGAGED — Mrs. Donna 
Oliver, Sand Springs, and Joe 
Oliver, 2006 Johnson, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching mairiage of their 
daughter, Sonia Gay, to Curtis 
Randy Welch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Welch of Coahoma.

July 1The cou(de plans a 
ceremony.

Honored A t  
G ift Party

C o . ,  Monsanto, American 
Printed Fabrics Council and 
Manhattan Industries, Inc.

Sharpstown Church
Scene O f Ceremony

Marriage 
changed by 
Mmphy and 
PoweU at 4

1TOWS w e re  

M in Janet Lee 
Patrick William 

p .a ., Satarday in 
the SharpMown Baptist Chtarli, 
Houston. He Rev. Robert L. 
Latham officiated.

The couple stood at an altar 
decorated with baskets of white 

I camatioos and 
{hlighted with candelabra.

TraditioMl wedding m usk was 
providsd by Mrs. Merrill J  
Lwnaa, organist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James PMUp 
Mnrphy of Houston, and PoweO 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
D a r r e l l  Powell, diractcr’s 
quarters. Veterans Administra

Hardboard Helps 
In Noise Control

A practical way to combat 
noise pollution at home

tion Hospital, Big Spring.
The bride wore a formal- 

length white gown with long full 
sleeves and a high neckline ac
cented with lace. The hlgb-rlae 
bodice topped a slightly flared 
skht, and the chapd-length veil 
flowed from a Carodot cap. The 
d ren  and veil were highlighted

A reception honored the 
couple in the church hall im 
mediately foUowtng the cere
mony. A green doth covered 
the table which was centered 
with an arrangement of c u -  
(Mahra and flowers. The three- 
tiered cake was topped with 
mlnlatare wedding nells. a 
cnpld figurine and doves.

Serving were Miss Mary Ann 
Martin, Van; Miss Karen Galk^ 
and Miss Bobbie Harriger. The 
guests were registered by Miss 
Ann Powell of Big Spring, the 
bridegroom’s sister.

Out-of-town guests induded

 ̂ ^  ^  * ^ :w ith  dusters of appliques She
hardboard wall paneling. icarried a traiUag bouquet of

Acoustical teats show prefin 
ished hardboard paneling to 
have high rssistance to noise 
transmisMoa when used alone 
or as facing over partition walls 
buUt of connnonly used backup 
materials. Ratings for bard 
board-faced partitions were 
above 91 STC and as high asi
SB STC — well within FHA 
reconunendhtions for walls be
tween apartments.

Fabric Coolers 
Get New Look

Portable coolers for those 
spring and summer picnics 
have a new look. Some 
resemble tote and duffel bags.

They come in denim and

white roses and carnations with 
long streamers.

Mias Christine Johnson was 
maid of hoBor, and bridesnaids 
were Miss Lamellc Downey and 
Mrs. Janet Kellogg. The attend
ants wore gown a  green dotted 
Swiss fashioned with long, 

ed sleeves and high nedc-
Ilnes. They carried bouquets of 
green and white carnations and 
wore green garden hats.

Jim Landry was best man, 
and mxmismen were James A. 
Pow S and John D. Powell, 
broew a of the bridegroom. 
Saving as ushers were Don
Tnrgeon and Jim Christiansen, 
both of San Antonio.

khaki materials and have plenty Mr. and Mrs.
of room for beverages, sand 
wiches, and picnic foods.

They feature reusable con 
tainers with aealed-in refriger 
ants which are stored in the 
freezer until ready for use

Some include beverage bottla 
and stackable mugs or turn 
biers.

Sharon Saunders was flower 
girl and wore a dress identical 
to tbe other bridal attendants. 
Ring bearer was Timmy Oliver.

Mrs. Walter Stevens was 
honored at a baby shower 
Monday evening in the h 
of Mrs. M. A. Dunagan of 
Elbow.

The serving table was covered 
with an orange linen cloth and 
centarsd wim a white log 
decanted with onnge flowers 
and baby flgurias&MUk glass 
and sOver apptdntmsnts w en  
used.

Mrs. Stevens was pnssBted 
a corsage of white caraattons 
w i t h  orange streamers.

were Mrs. Alfred 
Mrs. Alvin HaireU, 

Mrs. &U BurrighL Mrs. Jerry 
K ilty, Mrs. Harold Gilmore, 
Mrs. Gray O'Neal and Mrs. 
Leon R id ^ .

Mrs. Lilly Doyle of Big Spring, 
ndmotber;the bridegroom’s grai 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McAfee 
Chandler; and Mrs. Nell 
Murphy, Troup, all grand 
parents of the bride.

Miss McMurray 
On Rainbow Slate

Marty McMurray of Crane 
was installed as worthy advisor 
of Rainbow Assembly No. 231 
Saturday evening in the 
Masonic Hall, Crane. Miss 
McMurray is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. G ara McMurray, Gail 
Route, and of Mr. and Mrs. 

Graham, Coahoma. At-
to ifing from Big Spring were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bedell.
Mrs. Bedell sang Mias Me 
Murray’s theme song, “The 
Love Of God,’’ for the installa
tion ceremony.

Gifts Presented 
At Baby Shower

David T. Suttons 
Announce Birth

A bridal shower honored Miss 
Marsha McCraney, bride-elect 
of Bruce Allen, recently In the 
home of Mrs. Lester Arnold, 609 
Bucknell.

Tbe honoree, attired in 
black and white polka-dot dress 
with white trim, was presented 

corsage of orchid-colored 
carnations, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Cooper McCraney; tbe 
p r o s p e c t i v e  iHidegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Donald Allen; and 
his grandmother, Mrs. C. E 
Kiser, both of Coahoma.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cloth am 
en tered  with an arrangement 
of assorted s|Hlng flowers in 
shades of orchid and purple 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

New Officers Installed Monday 
During Cactus Chapter Meeting

past president’s pin and also 
d the benedic

Page and Karen Lou Ashley.
Ronnie Freeman, general 

numager of Eagle Homes of 
Texas, was guest speaker 
Freeman said the mobile home 
industry has been the fastest 
ptywing industry in tbe nation 
tor the past five years. He said 
factors contributing to this 
growth include development of 
mobile home parks and federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  acceptance of

worded the benediction. Invoca 
tion was by Mrs. McCombs.

It was announced that the 
chapter will present scholar- 
shii» to Teresa Bull, Antonette

Winners Named 
In Rook Play

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and 
Mrs. J. L. Terry won high score 
at a meeting of the Rook Gub 
Friday afternoon in the home 
ot Mrs. A. C. Bass. Three tables
were 
were servi

in play. Refreshments 
ervea by Mrs. Bass. The

group will meet again at 2:30 
p.m., July 21 in thi
Mrs. S. 
Sycamore.

P.
le home of 

Jones, 1206

Names Omitted
Two lines were inadvertantly 

left out of Monday’s report on 
a reception honormg Miss Jan 
Davis, bride-elect of Gary 
Pickle. Names omitted from the 
lists of house party members 
were Mr. and Mrs. Matt
H arrii^on  and Mr. and Mrs 
Ross Bo;oykin. Tbe affair, held
at Big &>rinc Country Gub, was 
hostra by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pickle and 
Matheny.

Mrs. Chester

mobile home specifications.
“It cannot be overlooked that 

mobile home living is here to 
stay,’’ said Freeman, “and 
buyers are interested in style 
and construction as >vell as 
financing”  He said» Eagle 
Homes has added over |1 
million here in payroU.

Miss Maurine Hanks, an 
onploye ot Blum’s Jewelry, 
gave the vocational talk.

What Causes 
Lines over 
the Lips?

Millions of men don't hove these
lines over their lips. Millions 
of women do. Doily shaving removes 
the dry layer of skin on o man's 

face. Now gentle Pael>0-Motiquo 
does it for women in o few 
minutes, revealing the living, 
free-of-line skin beneoth. Ask 
for it at our cosn>etic
counter.

U l -by-the- V

Cohostesses were Mrs. Tiny 
Gawson, Mrs. Perry Daily 
Mrs. C. A. Nichols, Mrs. Ted 
Brown, Mrs. D. H. McGooagill, 
Mrs. F. D. Rogers, Mrs. 
Modehn Wyatt, Mrs. Ted 
Phillips, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs 
J. B. Riddle, Mrs. Garland 
Sanders, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 
Mrs. D. M. Stroup and Mrs. 
WiDard Smith.

Out-of-town guests included 
the boBoree’s sister and nieces, 
Mrs. Baymond GiUett, (Toisty 
and Paula, of Abilene.

Miss McCraney and Allen will 
be married July 27 at Baptist 

with tM Rev. James 
A. A ckett officiating.

iX

Gold Star Moms 
Convention Set

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Sutton 
Sr.. Mt. View Trailer Park, 
announce the birth of a son.
David Terry Jr., at 3:20 p.m ^ .__
June 16. at Medical Centerl Members served refreshments 
Memorial Hospital. The infant to 7S patienU a t Veterans Ad

Plans for the aatloaal cooven- 
tlou of Americas Gold Star 
io thers were made by mem- 
MTS of the local chapter at Its 
May meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Truett Thomas, 1106 

1 9 . Uto couveotioo is 
s c h e d u l e d  Suaday through 
Taeaday la DaDas, and at- 
taudlBg from h e n  win be Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. S. R. Nobles and 
Mrs. LociDe Jacobs.

k \

STERLING

SAVE $3.
M  ML PIME PIECES

SAVE $3.
S20

SAVE $5.
SRM6 PCS OKI $20

weighed 8 pounds, IS ounces 
Maternal grandpareats are Mr.
and Mrs. Joe CampbeO, 2104 
Morrison, and paternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs H 
L. Shivers, 1101 Runnels.

Spool Cushion 
Plump, Perky
Turn an empty spool into a 

poky pin cushion that looks like 
a plump mushroom. Place 
cotton batting in the center of 
a six-inch square of polka-dotted 
cotton. Put the four corners 
toegther and puQ through the 
moot as tightly as possible. 
Im n  tie tbe end and cut off 
the extra fabric. Paint the spool 
to coordinate with the fabric.

will
spend some time in Dallas and 
then reside in San Antonio 
w hoe he is stationed at 
Lackland Air Force Base He 
is a graduate of Bonham High 
School and attended Texas Tech 
U n i v e r s i t y .  Mrs. Powell 

iduated from Westbury High 
leol and attended the Univer

sity of Houston.

d a n g T i
Tu JOHHNY BUSH 

and Thu Bandolurot

Thursday Nifu, Junu 22

S T A R L IT E

C L U B
IV 703 West 3rd

Losfing Good

ministration Hoqdtal last week, 
tt was aanouDced a  state board 
roeetlBg win be held a t tbe 
Settles Hotel OeL S-6. The next 
regular meeting is a t l :J I  a.m 
J u y  M la the home of 
E. B. Early, 14f7 E. ath.

Mrs
Silver, Second Level

By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.
One of the most important 

things to look forward to in 
Giiropractic Service is its 
“ lasting good."
T h i s  fact« 
alone is suffi-l 
dent proof to 
Indicate chiro-. 
practic d e a i s s  
with the direct 
c a u s e  of 
health and spe-i 
cifically w i t  
sickness. It 
sufficient t

i n l

function because of their nerve 
supply. This nerve supply often 
bec<M^ corrupted when the 

becomes injured or any 
Its bones displaced. Such dis- 

piacements may alter the nerve 
supply to the vital organs, upset 
tiielr regularity of function and 
cause countless ailments.

Note this case, well over 
three years since examination 
and traatment; She came in 
complalnlnff first of her neck 
and shoulders and very low

promote interest of anv
health. One

person

\Call 263-2330 or 267-9206

who is in bad 
should con.sider chiropractic 
upon the immediate onset of 
sickness, so that the nerve pres
sures and irritations are re
moved before organic and stnic 
tural changes occur in weak
ened tLsiiues.

The response is quicker and 
I find that the patients who 
complete the required chiro
practic servloe coatinue to en 
joy good health. It is the “last- 
tag good" in our service that 
makes possiMu our comprehen
sive schednle.

All jdtal oiRaBS of the body

ana shoulders and very low 
back, v e rtí»  (dIzzinesB), lag 
and foot diKomfort, monthly
periods and head disorder. She 
had been treated before but
her troubles continued. We ex
amined her and tbe X-ogt 
showed areas of spinal disorder 
Treatment was commenced and 
the symptonw disappeared as 
the spine correrted.v and now - 
over four years later, she is 
wen and her compUints are a  
thing of the past. No. 794.

You, too, mifdit be a  chiro- 
liractic case and if so, ohly

Continuing!

Oar Pre-Season

Coat Sale

Lovely fur trimned and un- 
triimned stylea from which to 
choose . . . with prices to match. 
The current coat fashions at 
unbelievable savings.

Were '  NOW
40.00 ..................................  32.90
70.00 .............    46.90
80.00 ............................. . 60.90

130.00 .....................................  96.90

Different Styles 
 ̂ in each shop

i
spinsi correction will get 
wen. Oill the Hansn 0!

Liy Aways 
Invited

> I

practic dnic at MM 
liaoa. ]

V..'. si \  ' V
r

. 1

1634394.

/
. J.'

r.

Price 1
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